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WON INC rOUITIINTH CHHO of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kot*s t C n h im  of Dolton, a tuburb of Chicago, wai 
ready to be taken home from the Lewi* Memorial 
Hospital. all 13 of hit brother* and iliter* were on 
hand to greet him. The newcomer, Joeeph Msrio, 
It held bjr hit mother, while the fathrr look* on. The 
welcoming committee—all born at tl>* tame hos

pital— eom litt of fleft to rlaht): Robert* t/xiiw, 
17, holding Loult Walter, 1; Henrietta, M;Winifred, 
II; Arthur William, •; John Joseph, *; Ja m e*  
Michael, 4: Robert lx®. 3; Antoinette Marie, S; 
Anthony N lchrlu , 7; Bemadetta. 10; Cathlren 
Marie. 13, and M iry Josephine, II. The new addi
tion erena up the family at 7 boya and 7 girl*.

Bible School Will A. 0 . Wright Gets Ike 
Begin On June 15 Rank Promotion

At Military SchoolIty Mr*. Raymond Morrit
CASSELBERRY — n in e  for 

the racition Blbla School, to be 
held at the Casselberry Commun
ity Method!it Church, hav# been 
completed, and classes will begin 
June 11, arcordinjr lo Mr*. C. K. 
Either.

ciaatee far all age groups are 
ichaduled. and the school setll be 
conducted by Mrs L. L. Worley.

Rrgtstrattona are expected to be 
• t  a high figure in ill group#.

Company Head 
Attends Course

Methodist Observe 
Conference Sunday

B» Mr». Raymond Morrie
CASSELBERRY — Paul A 

Bate*. Supt. of the Cassalhwrry 
Utilities Oo, hat returned from 
GalnesviTl#. where he attended I 
weeks course ha seat or works ma-

The annuel thort-term course of Here On June 9
the Florida Water A Sewage Ope- 
ratnrs Attn, la conducted hy the 
Florida State Boerd of Tfralth.

Studiea in plant management.
Including aeration, foundation 
and chlorination, were some of 
the subject# under discussion.
Bale* Mid.

<Continued from rig #  I)
will he largely a defensive de
monstration Involving test firing 

I of the Navy'a Rrgulus Terrier 
MIT.LEDGEVILLE, GA — and Sidewinder missiles. an anti 

I Cadet Alvin O. Wright, son of Mr. i submerge exercise sr.d a radii- 
land Mr*. Joe E. Wright of 117 Hon "washdown" maneuver 

West 1st. Street, w»n promoted aboard the Roston 
[ to the rank of Sergeant First The President will watch from 
j Claaa in the ROTC Raltallon at ,hr *»r*'°Z* »* »he Roston en- 

Georgia Mloitary College for th#i vclopes herself In a cloud of midst 
1 19S7-IS school year. Announce- designed to sluice rid iosrtu#  fall- 
went of the promotions of cd » ts  ««• «»«» ‘h* •*««' • wwlwr
were mede at the close of th e 1 h"m be*p!oiton. thus leaving the
final Cadet Dress Tirade or. Sun- ’"'P f r ,n  
dey, June 2.

There siera a total of thirty - 
jp.a Florida student# at Georgia 
Military College who received 
rating* for nest school year.

«

i

Hospital Notes
• a June I 

tdml»iioo».
TVrmaa It. Alford (Sanford) 

Joan Rewire* (Sanford) 
George A Jones (Sanford) 

Vera Brown (fanford) 
Rlrtka;

Baby Roy Pulvee (Sanford), Mr. 
and Mr*. William D. Pul*#v 

Baby Olri Artie (Sanfonf) 
Dtachargeat

I on ls« Hertwrlln (Sanford) 
Francis Grave* (Sanford) 
John A. Curtin (Geneva) 

Leon Cobh (Oviedo)
Jun* •

Admission*:
l a t a  Mae Thornton (ta*«*virgt 

Tcena Dtxon (Sanford) 
Audrey Usuis* GUI (Laka Mary) 
Kathleen Oumeharrl (DeBary) 

Eleanor Butler (Sanford) 
Birth*:

Baby Oirt Gilt i U ke Mary) Mr 
and Mrs. lugene Grit 

Baby Boy Ro»* (Orlando) Mr. 
and Mr*. Chart*# Roee 

Dischargee:
Filho Rant* (Sanford) 

VLtttag llnare: rrtvat* Ro-ma, 11 
a, m. te I  p. m.; tt>mi P rin t#  
Boom*, ) la I p. n  , I <« I  p m., 
Pediatric*. M a. m. M t  p. m 
P art its  tod Graedparrata only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting dur.og 
feeding of babie*. Private Rooms. 
11 a. m to 13 noon. I la 4 p 
m. and H e l p  m , Beat Private 
Rooms, I  to 4 p. a .  and T ta
•  p. ra.

Bundav, June •. la Conference 
Sunday for Method)#!# throughout1 
Florida. In the absence of the Re
verend Milton If- Wyatt, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church San- 
ford, the Reverend W. K. Timms 
will fill Ihe pulpit both morning i 
and evening.

Reverend Mr. Tlmme is a re-1 lata and Roctallsts;

Quotes 
From News

Hr UNITED PRESS 
OTTAWA, III. — Mrs Dorothy 

Girard on the government's doci- 
»lon lo let her eon. Army Specia
list 3e William S. Girard, l<* 
tried on a manslaughter charge 
hy a Japanese court:

*!t doesn't Irani fair. The boys 
enlist and then they treat them 
like dog*. My boy eras acting In 
the line of duty."

ROME — Premier Adone Zolt- , , , , ,. .  ....... . __ _ _  . financial success Is speculativem an attack on Italian Cemmun- » ,L i. . . .  —j  l u i a i i . i . . • Basically, the uture of the In-

(Continued Irons Pag# 1)
pair of nutrias, falsely claiming 
that the pelts raised from thesa 
furry rodents command as much
• ■ I1K0H #»rK »wr| iKnt 9k« elj
mind for nutria fur I* unlimited. 
Areordthg to the National Better 
Business Bureau, with which the 
Seminole County Chamber Is af
filiated, pen-ralsrd n u tr ia« pelt* 
ire  In competition with pelf* Im
ported from South America, »-.d 
with an abundaht and rapidly In
creasing supply of wild nutria 
from Ihe Culf Coast marshes of 
th* United States.

Referring lo economic condi
tions as they affect nutria raising, 
Krtdrr stated:

'The finest Skvuth American 
pelt* sell approximately 77.00 

I In thd raw state there, whereat 
i trappers in l»uiaiana and Texai i 

receive from V> 50 to about 12.00 
I each for raw pelta. Instead of be

ing in unlimited demand, as 
| claimed hy the unethical promot

ers, the demand for nutria fur 
garments to d ay  is slight. A re- 

, cent survey conducted by the N i- 
I Ilona! Better Business Bureau tn 
! eooperalioh with local Better 
j Hour.rte Iturraus throughout th* 

country, showed that the large 
j majority of retail eslahlishnitnta 
1 selling fun  carried on nutr.a fur 

garment# because r>f Ihe s'lght 
I demand.

"Kvrn though nutria fura from 
the wild ere plentiful, high pro- 
cessing snd manufacturing ceita 
have caused th* pne* of nutria 
garments to reach the luxury 
class, and few women are huytng 
nutria at the luxury prices. 55% 
to 70''. of the skins cnmiriy into 
the raw fur market are exported 
to Eufopa where the cost of pro
cessing pelts is about 50% lesa 
than it Is here For the most psrt. 
those consumed her* are low 
grade skins u*ed principally for 
linings in coats.

"Investors In nutrias a:* re
minded that the ultimate success 
of railing nutrias in captivity de- j 
pends upon whether (her* Is a ] 
tound market for nutria *ur and I 
whether it can t>« produced in | 
quantity to attract favor on th# : 
market *t price# high enough In 
assure profitable production in 
competition with an abundant 
supply of wild nutria.

"Whether Ihe honest, well In 
tentiored element in th# Irylustry 
can produce pelts of sufficiently 
high quality to command mar
ket prirea high enough In cover 
costs of production and allow 
a sufficient margin of prnfii for

' \  ) £  * .SJkFk*

J L__‘ —
' l l )  l l \ )  (JUKES \T VIRGINIA Intermonl Junior College der- 

tag Commencement Week « is Mils ? t id ra  Mon/nrton. daughter 
• n Hr and Mra. B> A, Mmiforton, 152A Sanford Ave. Staid of Hvssoc 
(center) was Mis# Mery K. Evane, daughter of Dr. end Mre. Terry

.  ?#.»(> h . J i a a ^ /n iK  ■
F.sans of Hrlstol, Va. The train Rearer « i«  l.lr.da Leonard, deaghl 
er  of Dr. and Mra. J. T. Leonard of Bristol. Other* member* of 
Mis* Monfoiton'* court *r* seen In the background at right.

(Photo by Arthur Cummlnr*)

(Bed Methodist minister of the 
Michigan Conference, lie Is mak
ing his home in Sanford, and it 
a member of the First Methoditt 
Church.

Copt.
(C oatlssol From I’aga t)

Fleet Training UnR, Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba in May 1931 as Air 
Officer, ha waa ahortly thereaf 
ter promoted to Captain a* of Ju 
ly 1, 1931. Ilia next assignment was 
as Chief of Staffto Commander 
Naval Air Technical Training with 
Headquarter! at Memphll, Tenn 
From there ha went to Europe ** 
Deputy Chief of Staff lo Vlca Ad 
miral Gladstone, It. N , Comman
der Naval Forres Northern Eur- 
op*. with Headquarter* In Oslo. 
Norway where h* served until or
dered lo Sanford foe duty.

It* (a a holder of the American 
Defense Service Medal wilh Bron- 
sa "A”, American Are* Campaign 
Medal srith no star, European- 
African-Middle Eastern Area Cam
paign Medal with two stars, Asia- 
tic Pacific Area Campaign Me
dal with five star*, the World War 
II Victory Medal China Service 
Medal and the Military Medal of 
the Chilean S ivy.

Cnpt. Arthur ta married to th# 
former Mias Rldi# D. LsCUIt  
I'SN , i R K T i  They have on# 
on* child, LT Garard Arthur. 
USAF.

"If Communlam eomra to Italy 
there would b# th« same regime 
of tenor In Rom* a* in Hung- 
ary."

BIRMINGHAM, Ala -  Nine- 
year-old Larry Cherry who sur
vived a plane crash which killed 
four member* of his family.

"I was asleep. I didn't know 
what happened except the place 
got all lor# up."

CHICAGO — Dr. Norman Hit- 
berry, director of the Argonn* 
National laboratory calling motor 
vehicle exhaust more dangerous

dustrv will depend upon Ihe ac
ceptability of nutria fur hy the 
world of fashion and Its estab
lishment in the fur trad* as a 
luxury fur. Today, there is no 
evtdsnc# to prove that thsre is | 
a natural demand for ranch- 
raised nutria fur, nr that it is 
profitable In raise nutrias for the 
fu r produced."

than radioactive fallout from nu
clear bomb testing 

"Frankly, I'in mom concerned i 
■ bout Irtrartyl lead being tossed 
from the auto eshautls than 1 am i 
about Ihe recent rat* of fallout; 
tn the United States."

A W  I EH A CELEBRITY
NEW YORK W — An mo. « 

m tm im M  raUa p e iy u a , «-'.l 
"cut" th* rihbcn todiy i t  dedici- 

| tion ceremonies for the new aquar. 
ium at Coney Island. Ar.nte, a for
mer resident of the old aquarium 
at Battery Psrk, is expected to 
make th# dedication official by 
biting through Ihe ribbon !ns!e-d 
of eutting IL The ribbon will ba 
wrapped around a smelt.

The bronze plaque bring unveiled alsove, was presenter! to Hay, Davidson and Hay, 
operator* of Florida'* Silver Spring*, by tho'City of Ocala and Marion County, for th*ir 
contribution toward* tha economic growth of the community. The award wa* made at a 
tentimonial dinner for tha three at the Silver Spring* Restaurant which climaxed the 
fentivitir* of Silver Spring* Appreciation Week. Left to right, above, are J. K Blocker, 
president of the Marion County Chamber of Commerce, unveiling th* plaque, Carl Rav, 
W. M. Davidaon and W. C. Rav, Jr. Th* plaque will he mounted on a marble baa* and 
placed in front of the main building

Colton Crop Is 
Expected To Rise

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR SOCIAL 
SECURITY DISABILITY BENEFITS?

M J»« see tKeabUd aod have not y*< found out abovst yovse
diaahilily rights, ehevk >h« eoemrt answer I* earh eg the quae- 
tion* below.

1. Hava yew wn-ked I year* urdw th# ***el semens* la v t

ye* as
2. Am you is dltakUd that yi-si aia and t i l  h« soahl* to da 
any work?

•..........—  yw* «a

*• Mavw you u--«n dSeablrd mnr* than f  month* T

— -•— . .  . . .  yea i s

W ye*sr answer to **ch of thxsa queittnns I* *yea", fiB mil 
tha blank* below to get further Information about aortal aeruntf 
d iu b th tf  basvaftta.
T e a s *  prin t in peeved

yomr anetal aaearityr rumba* (If known) ..........
'-ha data o4 ynsr W rit , - ____ . . .
yosw name ____________________ _____ ____ . . .

ja m  a ldre a a __ - - - - -

data yosr dUsbtMy atopped yea (roo* wtwkrmg 
M ai tha eompLlad blank Wss

I A.ilnl*!, I Hrm •* ■ sat w r * a  wvvTiwfx nivs^

hi anra of Tha laafovd Haewld 
Ranford. FVvrhJa

WASHINGTON w — Th# 
Agrirullure Department hat pre
dicted ennsumptjnn of United 
States cotton in tha 19M-57 mar
keting year will total about !d.- 
2.'>0,000 hairs This eompare* wilh
11.400.000 hale* consumed In 
19.35 M.

The department** publicition, 
"The Cotton Situation." eald ax- 
porta era expected to roach about
7.500.000 bale*. This would b# far 
above last season'* export* of 
",200,0r>l bales and th# largest 
total since 1913-34. Th# hug* ox-

j port total would far offset a prnV 
j able derilns of about 5OOJ10O bales 
' In domestle consumption.

Carryover storks on Aug. t,
) when the new marketing year be

gins, will total about 11.500.000 
hales, almost 3 million hale* leas 
than a year earlier.

Th# department attributed th# 
high esports to competitive prices 
at which Ihe Commodity Cradil 
Cor. Is selling collnn for export, 
reduced foreign free world pro
duction about dto.onn hales a 
prospective increase In foreign 
free wntld st>>cke of about t.900,- 
fUMi t.alee and an Incrras* In for 
elgn free world ron«umpU«n «f 
slightly more than a million 
hat**.

A NAVY C30-1 MIMA tears loose from Its mooring mast (trfl) as »n 
a'omie shock warn roars aero** tha desert oulstda Las Vrgxs, Nev, 
tn tha lateet of tha Atomie Energy Commlitlon's teals. A heavy 
anchor kept tha craft from escaping a fe r th# blast front tha 
"midget" atoml* bomb, srhlch left a black rloud tn th# early mom- 
fog sky. The main purpose of the lest was to detrrmlne the effect 
U expoaur* on scores of animals left at the sit*. (latrenetiona!)

A HUM watches over Susanna PayatSa. 14. of Long Itowsh. Calif, 
as tha begin* her sacond star in a d e e p  eom*. A year ago site lapsed  
Into unconteiouenaea during a routina toninieciums >■* —« «h>. ><•< 
heart stepped and doctor* masasged it umd the* birugnt her back 
to llfa. Ths brain was damaged by lark of oxygen and eom* began.

Hear The Modern W ay
»ISh th* lateet model aid*, all type*. ‘Reklnd the Ear *Aa a 

Raretle ’ With lonsvaled lla lr Hand 'Hearing (Has**# ‘AU 
larked Is* vnur'G lattea *AII In the E«r ’Or the ronvrntional 
way. Relecl the 4>p# yoa prefer. All fitted h> fully qualified 
ronsuttant* In msr offlr# nr In ynur heme. Tries* drvtrH

Rea *4 Miller Radln k  Appliance C*. t i l  goatk Perk As*, 
a* east) Friday sf each weak, f  lo I t  noaa.

Ile ttifb*  *4 Miller s, mswpl#4# stov-h

Male® .  ORLANDO HEARING CENTER, INC. .  Mair* 
111 r u .  N atl Beak Bldg, rhona ]-U l«  

night and hnlMay*. csR 1-14*7.

( O A i l c i a i v o
RIDE-lN THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

START* 7:15

FEATI RE— 7:3*
— PLUS —

PURDOM • IUPIN0 
" S t r a n g e

INTRUDER”
FEATURE— »:M Only

"CHILDREN UNDER IS 
ADMITTED FREE"

Now! Lovely, Lasting Curls 
Without o Permanent!

No more anting hale night after night! 
Now ysns can have lovely, natural.looking 
Jk iisv itliucl fua* >a imtiirr. Juel *>l vour 
hair with Eaay-do exactly ea yoa wosskl 
srtth ordinary wavw fotioo ar water! j ,

Wilh Eaty-do yoar cwrle hold their **t v  
not juet for hour* bat until 
your next ehim poo. And 
Fwv-de t* *o gen* 1# It It idsel 
lor btoeched. listed, white or 
even hehy-ftn* hair. Aleo 
wonderful for • drooping 
pesmaiwnl Try it today.

easy-do
Touch ton's Drug Store

111 R. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLORIDA

court

IRU  IN
ISON

luiiit lin  n
ms n u n  . iKu midi

S O

PT)RTS TOMORROW 
DOi nt.E FEATURE

Coming at you with
all guns b h iln g l

ROBERT KATHY
ARTHUR • NOLAN

-C O  HIT—

’  UNTOLD 
ADVENTURES 

OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS!

JAMES CRAIG‘ LYNN BARI
*» Ift R-.Stll

STARTS SUNDAY

Hfy Kida! Get Your Cinderella 
»I«T Rage At Ymsr S i niton# 
Clesnera.

(I

/
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Seminole Raceway Two VAH-9 PlanesMak©
Is Apparently Dead 
In 1957 Legislature Historic Flight For Ike
Top News 
in Brief

WASHINGTON 'P - .Suullirin 
r r i  claimed today lint * n tajji;- 
ty of Houi* miraMM favor a t
taching th# controversial " jn jr  
trial?' amendment to lltr r lt.l 
light* lull. llo«rver, . ,  , n. i . 
•itii <hc> u e ie  making headway 
-j> »<*f ti*  bill frra of it.

TALLAHASSEE U* -  The S*
nale refused today to by past
< death-dealing double commi'te* 
irferenre and place on ill caletl 
dar for an tmrredtat* vote the 
controveratal bill to validate a 
harneva track permit in Seminole 
fourty .

The N'nalr a'«o refused to re 
vuc a b-ll killed by iti Finance 
Cnrrm't’ee »• tv fh would Save per
mitted a harneaa track in Pom-

Funeral Services 
For Frank Hobson

perm Beach In Broward County.
The Samlnole harneaa track bill 

waa killed by the Senate Finance 
Committee la at week and indef
initely pojtperrd in the llou e 
However the Seminole delegation 
revived It and palled It through 
the ll-.uae 60 16

AA'hrn it reache-l the Senate thia 
morning, Piendent W. \ .  Shanda 
immediately assigned it to two 
committeei. including Finance 
and Taaatlon. Sen. Dougla# Slcn- 
atrnm of Sanford called for a two- 
thlrde vote to put it on (hr cal
endar without reference to art) 
committee.

★  ★

V1K.NN A, Aualt.a ir C-un- 
munial Hungary Inlay te lrau d  
Iw* I0->ear-old American atu 
de.nte who croaard the Iron Cue- 
lain frontier from Auit'te May :> 
and were aclze.l by lied avent 
puller. It u t i  annom.cd oft. ia 
ly by lha Kcda that they were u- • 

. ‘f i  expelled from Hungary

WASHINGTON V— The Vet. 
erana Adminlalration aatd t(n.ay

tomorrow n Washington It I*, lor 
Frank M llob»on. 67, who in 
directly vaved the livea of many
• at'ors br hn work on the 1326 
overt on of the Monafn Subma 

rine F«cape Lung.
Mr Ilohwm 'bed of cancer Wed 

--eaday In Wavhlnjtnn Garfield 
Hospital leaving a Sanford aiiter. 
Mra Eltie Mae Leonard.

Mr Hnh«on. who had served 
with the Navy Department 13 
year*, retired in 1352, after a 

that aomc 10-piik-a-day ijV jiti heart attack, a* head engineer of 
ara helping VA retcatc.tcra study the fttm aje Control and Personnel 
tit# relation between cigarette- Protactftvn Branch of tha Ship 
imoking and lung cancer. Thr* ti Technical Branch. Bureau of
going on in the VA hoapital at Ships.
Dallat. Tex. In the rourie of l.irir T V  Navy e-rape apptianre waa 
normal ftve-year life ipan t.ie a jo>nt invention hy Mr. lloh«nn.

I.t , now A ire Admiral, and re- 1 
tired Charlea B Monten and the 
late I.t C. L. Tibhala. USN |t  
wav te*ted at the N wal Gun Far- 
lorv in IS?* and at Key Wrvt in 1 
10.0 vn| PM  hy Admiral Mor*m 
and Lt Ttbhal.

Mr. Hobson developed the com
ponent part* of the Invention 
which weight two poundu and 
which la called bv Naval etrperlv i
* the m-ut prarlical Idea for hrmg 
log man to the water* vurfare 
from depthi of 225 feet and less.",

• enable of

rabbits will imoka rrora than I,- 
JuO/KM cigarettea, the VA aaid.

Farm ers' Market 
Bids Open Today

W IN TER HAVEN *r -  n i t
f t om three coniiruition li-mv 
•cir# opened today for building a 
new farmera* market at Sanford 
to replace the atructure which 
burned down earlier thii eyar.

L. If I^wia. director of slot# 
farmers' market*. »a!d at head- 
quarters here that the btdi were 
eo eloaa they will have to be ra-
• mined rarefully before it i« de 
termined whirh will he accepted

Th» bid* came from the Arnold 
fjfmtruetion Co. of Fort Pierca, 
Gregg. Gibaon and Gregg of Le»s- 
hurg. and the Mann Construction 
Co. of Orlando They rant*-! from
•  low of I209.M7 from lfc* Lee* 
burg firm to a high of J215.97S 
from Mann.

The bide were for cnnitncllon 
Of a lleel and eoncrete tvpe build 
Ing M h r 4*0 feet Thete wer# 
a!«o alternate h di for a "triple- 
AJ* type building.
®L*wi» nam 'd  an ••exa-ninat'on
•  a 4 Interview” committee to 
study the bids and talk w.th off I-1 
eiala of the three firm* Th* com
mittee will K* compoied of him 
aelf, Tom C. Skfnnat 
agricultural engineer a* the L’nt- 
veraity of Honda «"d frank G 
George, consulting arrhi'»ct for 
lha project.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10
i*

* The Senate relected Stenatrom aSaturday In CaDltol !" 0,l<'n by a vote of *V1« and thr
'  : . . .  hill apparently ii dead for the

Funeral services will b» held , cv, | on>
Seri. Ted Cabot of Fort l.vu 

derd* » immediately attempted to 
get the necessary two-thirda •up- 
port to override the finance com- 
mittee'a rejection of hla Pompano 
llearh harnca* bill. Thiv move 
failed 1! IT.

The Senate Thursday upheld 
Gov. Lefloy Colima’ veto of a bill 
that would have authorised • vote 
to re-active a hone track m Vo 
luna County.

W. B. Muse, 27,
Dies In Michigan

William Hill Muse. 27. died at 
Fowler* llle. Alieh AVrd"esday 
following a lengthy illness.

He was th# son of Curtis Mu«e 
and the lata Mrs. France* Emma 
Musa

Survivors Inrl'jrte hi* father. 
Curtis 51 m e ; stepmother. Mm | 
Fra-tre* Mu*e; one *on. Billy 
Muse; two sisters. Mrs. Mary 
AA'arren and Miss Irene Muse; a 
brother, Earl Muse; and two hall 
sister*. Allis EvalafM Musa an I 
M m  .lulie Tear! Muir, ail of 
Sanford.

Fvmatal aarvleea wIM ha an -,
r.o.jnc*« lalft.

GrxutVow Fur*r*1 Horn* Is tn 
*.<arge of ar anranients.

At-

Ill'AAV ATI Af K SQUADRON NINE High! errw* arrive al Sanford alter romplrting hl*torle m em  
to m ejn flight (Left In rlghtl Fnvlgn A Fennel. R A. AlrAnally. AI1J: l.edr. C. C. AlrBratnie, Cdr. 
J. M* Miller, Commanding Of I leer A AH >, AV. J. Dtilek. AT2 and R. t'i*kor»kl, ATI

(IWlirial  I SV I'h-vt i i— — ----—  ------------  _ — __ v.

Search. For Two Pilots
Cancels Navy Display

Tha d*vdra corslstln. 
a mouthpiece attach -d *a *„ •»>» 
gen hvj Is used 1 y •uhmatme 

(f ontinued on Tag* 1(1

ABOARD L'SS SARATOGA IB 
—A g-ant air-sea search to; two 
downed giilot • canceled today 
much nf the Impressive naval
t - -; - - -  r» ..........• I. t**e.|
for J'lekidenl Ht*cnhowcr and 
three Cabinet officers.

Salami of th* l!» warshlpa aa
•orti 7 th* hug* sup*rcarr!fr an I 
pre* *e-t|a| f'arvh.p ptlllel •- t of 
the |r . .  fei'.e In « our Ai'.anlle

Truck Collision Death Toll Is 19
FAYETTEVILLE. N C. V  

The death toll fm*n .  tnick col- 
liaion rear her* reached II today 
to tia the rrcord for the nation's 
worst trick accident in history 

Several of the IS per'Ots Injured 
when a truck loaded w th migra
tory farm workers null'd into the i 
path cf a t'actnr-trat'er n*»r h-r* 
Thurtday remained in critical con 
ditlon

Omtors *aid the death lull e-<u d 
"raatly” reach 20, -urpa*ung the 
previous wor*t truck collision in 
American history whicn killed 10 
in Tesat in 1017 

The |atr*t Aictim 'dentified on
ly a* “Gary-', died early today 
in HiShimitli hosptui her- Hr 
was betwern 25-30 y*ari of aga 

Twelvt of the dead all Negroes 
were pitched along the highway I 
ar.d Into the roadald* weed* Two 
others were burned to d'.vlh In ! 
the flenrrg w r i •*• nf the ti»an 
p-ckrrt* irurk and five d e l  later 
in hospitals

Th* whit* driver of th* potato 
l»4en tractor trader. Gilber. Ro 
to r i I'rtcr*. 25. of AA'apwallnpen, 
I’a . escaped v-th e-ofk arid min
or Injuries.

Id'm-f'rit.Ofl <!nw
Many of the dead w«r» hunted 

and mutilated snd ii!*ntifu-atlnn 
of the vi-lims w is a •’nw price**
Atany nf th* > - in who fltlswrd 
the .«(•* f.v. • i.t* *-ger living 
were known e* e bv first rime.*

or n-'rknamci
Four of th* .b ad went warttrn 

and on* wav a lC-monl'wild rhild. | 
llte  irfan t. rhartev 1-ee Free
man. died in a hospital III* molft- 
rr. Daisy At*r Freematy. 2t, and 
hi* grandmother. Reth* Freeman, 
t i .  bolj, of Ft Pierce, Fia , died 
In the wreck.

Three Negroe*. riding in the cab. 
nf the Jammed truck, were killed. ! 
including the driver. Tom Junior 
Mackey of I'ahokee, Fla . an) 
llenderaon, N. C. Mackey and Lew
is Wesley, boss of tha crew nf 
workers, were thrown from the 
wreckage. Harrison Head Jr ., 21, | 
FI A’alley. G* , wav pinned In the 
cab and rromat/d.

Tit# truck, iti pisve-jeM  packed 
into a spare * by IS fret, bed left 
e work eamp n*er Ml. Olive. N. C.. I 
at daybreak and wra* only four 
mil** from it* destination at Dunn. 
\  F . when lh# err-drul occurred 

No ( hanr* To Slop
Peter* to’d h.jhway patrolmen 

the trurklaed nf workers pulled 
directly Into his | ath from a *ide 
mat! and he had no chance to stop 
or slow hi* huge vehicle

Cumberland County Shertff !» L 
Guy. one of th* f rvt to reach the 
scree, said the truck, carrying (1 
pereone, w at "definitely Overlo*) 
cd

lie *aid Alankey *ppap*nt|» 
wunlril in m il*  a right turn Into 
the highway but misjudged the

t'.im.ng «p*cr a«d d d "o» m ike 
a full stop ilrspita a well-placed 
warning sig-t.

Tb* workers, sitting on ‘tenches 
and huddle.l on the floor of the 
seven veir-old truck, 'a d  hill* or 
no rharce when the h>a/y tractor 
trailer itru.'k it alrnn.t brnadaide. 
Th# tru k splintered and bur*t In
to flames

An Army phvsir'an who stopped 
at the see-# nf the wreck In i i  
minuter fir*t lid. Dr Ralph E. 
Camplt'll nf Valley Forge. T* . 
taa* rredite<l with saving th# lives 
of several of th* Injured.

coastal water* In th* reacti* m * 
aloft.

One of the pilots was spotted 
shortly after dawn lluat-ni] no ■ 
li t  ta i l  otf lot l.furgia cos t. 
II* was picked up almost immed- 
eltly  hy * ntlicoptrr d ipatehad 
hr fh«-aircraft ra rritr  Valley 
Forge. I

Ship* and planes nf th« rescue 
fleet continued their In.enviv* 
search in hope lha other pilot a! o 
bad balled out of hi* d *abted 
plan* and managed In inflate hi* 
life r a f t

"AA’aahout" AAivhed Out
AAtlh mod of its ships engage I 

in this operation, th* Navy can
celed a f ....1 p*it of it* demon
stration of the latest in Jet p lan n , 
guided niiMtle* and narat leeh- 
Oiqura.

Washed out at*  "Operation 
Washout"—a n*» te-chnlqiie for 
enveloping * fighting *hlp in wa 
ter mi*t to w arj off ea-lioattive 
fall out after a nuclear bomb 
Mast.

Alta canceled **ai a *tsrfacc 
to-alr launching of Terrier guided 

(Continued on Pag# tos

7,000 To Gather 
Al Forest City 
For Convention

Th# ramiuta of a t-Vt (Indent 
Jwvsed't'e high *'hoo| !2 ml'r* 
*o-ith of here has been cnnvrrlel 
tn a conv|titu)n site for T.OOO peo- 
plf.

Opening tonight at T in n'rlork 
on the c-tmput of Foreit la k e
A>-adrmy st Forest Citv in Sem.- 
note (*ounty wi|J b# the annuaL 
Seventh day Adventist eamp mr.-t 
ing, a *!s'.e wide m retl'g  *rhedu| ' 
•wl In run 15 hours a day for th* 
ncti nine ds>*

dhotivsnill of devout Advent *t* 
have been arriving eince Thurs
day afternoon to occupy hiindre Is 
of ilwelllng tents, trailer *ite* and 
doimltnrv r>omt. Atanv ntli'M 
have f r i t te r e d  al nearby hol-l* 
and motrla

The'* will be joined by congre
gations within easy driving d<s 
lane# of Forest City f o r  the np«n- 
mg ail-lir«a b> Pa*tor Harold II j 
Schmidt president cf the Florida 
Adventists.

Three permanent a iditnriums 
and several c ircu it!/*  tenta will 
b* ulili/ed for variou* group* from 

(Continued on Page 1#)

President 
Greets 
Crew

Two aircraft from H*avy
tack fviuadlon \lnt* yesteid iy  
gave President Klienhower a 
ti'auvatie view nf the navy's cap- 
a ulity to deliver unescorted a t
tack* against enemy installations 
In any part of the world.

The Sanfonl based AID Sky- 
warriot* were launched front the 
aircraft rarrtcr l.'SS Bonne 
ll'vmtna Richard rru sln g  in Hi# 
Pacific off the coast of California 
at 12 to p m. eastern standard 
lime, four hours a r t  ono minute 
latoi John At Miller. l.'SN,
commanding officer of V.AII-3, 
landrd aboard the aircraft car- 
rtri L'SS Saratoga cruising in the 
Atlantic ocean off the c»a»t of 
Florida, v ith the President and 
member* of his cabinet viewing 
ftom the ship* bridge. Momenta 
Later Lcdr C. C 'IcRrnati*. L'SN. 
landrd lh* serond A ll) Sky war
rior aboard.

Prriidenl EDenhowrr personal* 
l> greeted ctew mrmbfra of the 
• *vn aircraft and discussed with 
them, their history-making flight. 
This was the first flight in which 
t*t a iirra ft have spanned the con
tinent from an aircraft earner 
•n the Pacific In an aircraft car
rier in tha Atlantic without re
fueling The feat vividly demon
strated that with heavy attack 
all weather avpiadrona and the 
great maneuverability of a f a s t  

i r  l**k lone the I . R. N 'arr
hai a potent weapon team un- 
eq u a t'd  it* lha - r t f  . Despite tho
historic significance of the flight, 
made at *n altitude of approal- 
mately eight miles, c d r  Allller 
stated that it we* a "routine 
flight made in standard eomhat 
equipped airciaft.”

Other ere** memhere making 
the flight were bombardier,'navi
gator* Fnsign A Fennell, ntnl S. 
l'i»kor*ki ATI Third Crewman 
w n e \V. J. Dulrk AT2 and R. 
A. Me.Anally A HI.

Alembert of the two flight 
crows re*idr with their families 
in Sanford with the eierption of 
MrAnallv who make* hi* home 
in Orlando

Weather
Partly eloutly through Saturday 

with sratlrred afternoon and ea
rning lhiindr rvhos«er»! low to
night 7* to 71.

Public Showing 
Of Resuscilalor 
Scheduled Tonight

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Tit  a 
Altamonte Spring* Civic Club, 
under the direction 0f it* rcr* 
vice committee, hva arranged fop 
a public demonstration tn lha 
operation of a Reiusritator for 
the welfare of the general public.

The meeting will be held tonight 
al 7 3d o'clock at the Allan: * 
S;n;r.gi Community House. J .  
Il.nelr, representative of Florida 
Oxygen Service. Orlando, will gjv a 
the demonstration In th* Ufe-sav- 

1 ing equipment, lie will aniwer any 
quealiona regarding the use of tha 
eq .ipuirnl and all p#r>on| In lha 
a umontn Springs, lu-.rg-w ood, 
Frrn Park Caaselbcrry »r*as ar# 
urged lo be present In order to 
famillarir* themselves with it* 
operation, that in the event of an 
emergency a life might he saved 
with thia knowledge.

The Civic Club, oldest of all 
organizations ia AlUmonta 

Springs, whose objective it to as* 
list In time of need, those wh* 
art physically |ll, proposes to pue« 
eheie equipment of this l>p* ta 
tdd to its list of sick room applt* 
ances, but to make th* equipment 
Iwnefirial tha publie must avail 
themselves In lha proprg method 

| of it* usage.
, Following lb# demonstration, 
there will b* a dlicuision on th# 
p.-mpored #*pre*iway route whicJi 
will also he of interast to all pep* 
vont in thia aiea.

Manufacturing Co.To Hold Open House Sunday
D'or* of the Sanford tlanufart-

wring Company at ?l* AA>»t First 
5»r•*-» t «ill l.e throw', open In thr 
puMtr .Sur.-iay aflrtn—vn t^lwren 2 
and 5 n’rlncl, Marvin Mrllirr, 
plan! *uperin<rndent **id today.

The rrcrrtly  complciv-d building 
has II OOO •quart* fret of floor 
spar* drvotril In lit* llianufectiite 
nf vhi>t* and pajama* nhlrh a*# 
thlpr»d from Svnlt rd tn d ra in s  all 
over the Untied Flair* and #« 
pnrted In foreign countries.

Th- ucnrral ptthll' Will |.r given 
an npi-ortunlty In •• # ina |0A fc. t 
I .ng rutting table* in n|>etalinn 
•  her* h-ind-rdi nf *hcrts nf clot i

A f ,  tik .

i> E
I  f

San(crri  Qhc

W a L ( o c l ^ %C '

OUTBIDS VIEW <>P INK NU5V CONCRETE AND STEEL l.alld- hoaa# will b* held Sunday afterna
lag ecru pled by I be fkipfard Maryifacluring Compaay. A* apen tha g rn rrsl publie ia invited.

between T and % tn
(I'h'il* by llerg*

ar* cut from pattern* at on* time
On bend will be machine opera 

!»*• In demontltalc the live nf t * 
different types n| automatic **» 
tng machlnr i u»cd in Ot* manufact
ure nf garments.

Retween 6S and 70 antployeei ace 
currently on the it iff of .Sanford 
Atanufartii'vng Company ami offir. 
alt of thr rompary ray their plant 
ndude th* eventual employment 

»f mor* p-rvottrei a* their busi 
n#*a eipandt.

The rn tlrr concrete and steel
* ... it *t» crrnd tlancd In who li
cffire*. culling ycuim. sewing room, 
pressing d-parlmant end lh* park 
ing and shipping departments are 
located.

Overhead flunreirrnt lighting I* 
featured throughout th* luge rr*"- 
picturing p an* wth wiring for 

ill machines nverhnd
Officials nf the company will be 

nn hand to greet Inrat rltirrnv 
when they visit Ilia Fanfnr<l Man 
rfartunng romp*' y plant Runtlay
• rtrrnvH.ii Hyman Mrltasr. prcsl- 
^,ef n* ttv* Clv-w. vr It (-• In UanCned 
fnr th# even, his daughter, Mra.

Mrs. C. Urquhart’s 
Funeral Tomorrow

Funyral servic*i for A*r» Cs'- 
lie Iwil* Urquhart, (W. who p*i*e<d 
**av AA'e<tnc»idiy afl*rnonn at 'he 
Seminole At*mori*| llospilal, »lll 
ha held (nmnrrov* afternoon S 
o'clock at Brls*on funeral Home 
trdth tha Rev. W. P. Brooka J r .,  
Offirlatlng.

Airs, t ’rsjuhart wa* horn Or( t f  
UA* In Polk County and has made 
h*r home In Sanford vmra 1517

She wa# th# wif# of James H 
Urquhart of Sanford.

tntermen* will be ia Evergraen 
Cemeterr.
------ ------- ----------------- , ; a .  Itsi

Miilon Rainer, whose huahanil I*
secretary of the concern will he
hev# f»- ., N e w  V-* ' .  h ' f  l a v.pert 
home, 'tjrv io  Alrlticr, *ir* pie ,
(deni ant plant superintendent will 
alto he on hand to show visitors 
through th* plant Mrs Anna Melt- 
set. Ireaviirrr of the company will 
I r  here for Ihe Runday afternivon
occasion. Mr* Retia Goldstein, 
vliter -vf the preildm t of the firm 
I* comirg to Sanford from New 
York to be on hand nir the open
house.

flito ii ,n IvkihI Ivs gvnrt s laltv.r*

will l^  Morris Slot sky, floor man 
epee and Airs Fnvrria FroscfiS,' 
p io d u r tln n  nvan.-iger.

Hyman Aleitxrr, president of 
Sanfr-nl Manufacturing Co. tald . 
yesterday that 2100 garments are 
turned out each day in Ihe hug* I 
operation here This, he sa'd I* iv 
rovnparison with Ihe 7<H| a ilay that I 
wee* b'lng turned out when lh* 
•nmpeny first started operation | 
hern on July !, three year* ago.

The plart wat formerly lo.-ale-l 
on Sanford A-# whet* soon after 

tCoplUiuen O* I’a-e Teal

Chase To Preside
i .  , - i * * *

Al League Banquet
Observing 3d year# of aarvin# 

in Ihe stale'* agricultural Inter, 
cs'.*. Ilia Grower* and Shipper* 

l Ivrjgu# of Florid* will hold a 
huiinet* meeting, banquet and an* 
null election of officer! at lh# 

j San Juan H old, on Jun* 11, ao- 
cording lo announcement by Gor
don G. Stcdman, Executive A'ica- 
President.

Sitlntjr O Chase J r ,  of Sanford, 
j League rrnuden t, will preiid* a t  
I the banquet and deliver the Try#!' 

dent's address. An annual report 
! on league activities will be mad*
. by Stcdman. The "speaker of tha 
! evening'* It H arry Cooke, of I’hiU 
| adelphia, who It Chairman of lha 
[I’rival# Carrier Conference at 

American Trucking .Assoclatlooa 
(Continue*! On Pag* 16)

Johnny Jones, 19, 
Accidentally Shot

A 15 veer old Sanford hoy wa*
, accidentally «bot early this mom- 
ilng at h:i hvime *610 So-.th Mar- 
nob* Av# , arrording to local 
sheriffs o f r r a  records

Johnny Jopet, »on rtf Air. and 
Ain. J. (J. Jones, wat Injured 
superficially in thr thigh and ia 
bring confined to the local ho-pL 
tal because of th# injury.

Th* young mats was hsrtginf b1# 
clothe* la a bedroom eloeet whan 
a 23 automatic rifle wat acciden
tally krorked over Th# rifle fired 
with ihe bullet striking him In 
lha thigh.

i  I  I h i
A VIEW OF THE REWIND ROOM of Sanford Manufacturing Comaay at IK  Weed First » t  TW 
en'Jra building will b* thrown open Sunday afternoon us th* general public with operator* on hind (•  
demnnstrit* the e*a *f lh* 11 differrnl type* af nesting marhine* used ia the manufacture af gar*

Al'hoU by Btigal/um)
..............................................................................  - . • A . , . *
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Lonls L. Day. T atU r 
Sunday School ® 45 a.m.
Morning Warship H ».m.
Training Union *:IS p.m.
Evening Service 7 pm

FREE MKDIODIST CHURCH
Laurel Aia. at t i l  St

Sucduy School 1:45 a m.
Morning Worthip 10.45 a.m.
F M Y. 7:00 p. m.
Kvemns Evangelistic 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer and; CHURCH 

praua  aervtea 7:30 p m.

7:45 p. 
FOR

Tbojv dOuxAJJm!

"A GOING QIURCH 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON#

o f  m r .  n a z a r f . s e

Wednesday P r t j e r  Service 7:30 serm on by the paator.

Our new "hoaa", Capt. Ltonal 
A. Arthur. «iU a rm #  aboard tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station on 
Juna IS. Hava aoma information 
about him that might be of inter- 
eit to )ou. aa it waa to me.

Capt. Arthur la a native Naw

RIU/CRF.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Paator Charlea W. Hamil Jr. 
Sunday mornln* services:
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
Sunday evenlnf eervlrei:
4.15 p.m. Training Union 
7.30 pm . Evening Worihip 
Wedntsday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meat- 
lag.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

I7i|i St. and Laurel Are. 
Rev. II. >f. Snow

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worihip 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:3C p.m.
p ray tr  and Bibla Study Wedntf* 

day at 7:30 p m.
"Coma to Worihip. go lo serve."

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Rev. George H. Carl'on. Mluliier 
R:4S a m. 5'i"day School •
11:00 a m. Worihip Sen ice 
$.00 p.m. WorihJp Service

Evening Worihip Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the paator. 

Trayer Meeting Wedneaday 7:34
p.m.

Mteling) 6:30

THE SALTATION ARMT 
:14 Eaat Second Street 

Meetlaga
Sunday
Sunday School 
Holtneia Meeting 
Open Air (Street 

p.m.
Y.P.L.
.salvation Meeting 
Tuesday 
Corp Codeia 
Band PracUce 
Lad.es Home Leagua 
Thureday 
P rayer kleeling 
Saturday

" M tio ra  a singing u iu ren  y 9rktr> „ d , k tr i  m01t of 
Saeond St. and Staple Ave., W att, ^  u , .  j | e attended public

•chooli until hi* freahman year, 
when he entered Severn Prep
aratory School In Maryland. Hi 
it a 1932 graduate of (he United 
State! Naval Academy. Ha had 
two > tari of »«a duty before he 

L'w# i reported to Pensacola. In August
The Church of th , Naxaren* la f IM4 {t)f hlJ night trelnlnr 

Wesleyan in doctrine e v a n g e lis tic ',,^ ^  r4#-lv,
I0:0> a m. in appeal, and woild-wide In 
11:00 a.m., million.

•Whosoavar will may coma”.

R. It. Spear Jr., paator 
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worihip 10:45 a m. 
Training Department! 0 p. m. ' 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer maetidg each 
Wedneaday 'i.45 pm .

7:00 p.m FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1 M  p.m. OF GENEVA

! Jack L. Stewart 
3:30 p.m.: Sunday School 
4 t» p m Morning Service 
7.30 p.m. Evening Service 

Training Union
7:30 p m. Preaching 7

Wed. P rayer Service
4:30

Church School 
Worahlp

gOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

East 77th SI. At Park Ave
The end of your learrh
For a friendly Church. rv#n in r Wn.shm

Gerald B.Prlce Pa«»or E . . ^ *  ^ ‘ l^ riu d
Mllton Higginbotham S.S. Soper- m ^

Intendent our •V T“ ,fc
Sunday Bibla School 10 a m.
Preaching U » m.
J ib  la Study 7 P-nt-
EvangaUaUc Preaching 7:45 p m .
Frayar Mealing (W ed.) 7:45 pm .

Miiiionary Premtllenlal 
You Are Welcome

Open-Air (Street kleeting) 
p.m .  CHURCH O) CHRIST

2nd 8*. and Elm Ave.
UPSALA COMMUNITY * Ralph Hre«#r Jr. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Evaagelin

Rev. C, C. 3  hit* Miolater
Mr*. Closer Marra Fiamat Blbu S th ^ l  
Mra. Patricia Summerlin Aiet 

i Fiamat
George Parold. Aaat. Supt. of 

Church School
10 a.m.
11 a.m. 

a 30 p. m.
to attend

Sinrr receiving hia wring! aa a 
Naval aviator. Capt Arthur ha* 
tetvad in an impreeeiv# number 
of Important jobs. Ha reported 
for duty with tha Fleet Training 
Cr.il. Guantanamo Bay. Cuba, 

p in May, 1951. Shortly tn H inder
' *,,o r he waa promoted In captain, (to 

be exact, on July 1. 1931.) Ha
then served aa Chief of Staff to 
Commander Naval Air Technical 
Training with headquarter! in 

j Mimphla. Tennenae. Xrom th tre , 
he went to Europe a i Deputy

10 a. m . ' 
H  a. m. I

4 30 p. m ,
.30 p. ra. 
7:30 p.m

to God and

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paator Milton H. Wyalt
Educational Director Rachel Baa* 
•ley

Morning Worihip _ _ _
Evening W orship___
TUESDAY
Ladles C l a a a ___ ___
WEDNESDAY 
Biblo Study Classes... 
THURSDAY 
Man’s Training Class 
2nd and 4th nights

9:30 a m 

7:30 p ra.

PINECREST BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Sponsored by first Raoliit Cburth 

Located In Pinecrest Mmol 
Sunday School 9:45 a m .
Preaching 11 a.m.

W E L C O M E9:45 a.m. Church School 
Clasaas for all sgea.
11 a m __Hold Communion and
installation of WSCS Officers.
0 p.m. MYF 
7:15 Organ Vaapers 
7 30 p.m. No servire. Raccalaur* 
eta at S1IS.

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Paslor — Rev. W. A. EllenwaodI Friday 7:30 p m

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. J. W. Parham . Paator 
Car. Fourteenth St. Oak Ava 

Sunday School 1:45 a m.
Morning Worihip Servie# 11:00 a. 
m.
Training Union 4:45 p.m 
Evanlng Worship * p m.
Wednesday P rayer Mee«ing I  p .« .

•'Coma thou with u i and wa will 
do the# good "

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rar. L. F. Taaker. Paator 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worahlp 11 a m.
Evening Evangelistic Servie* 7:43 
wm.
weekly Service*!
Tuesday and Thursday 7:45 pm . 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
•e g  over WTRR 10:35 a m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THP. REDF.MEER 

243 W. 25th PUre 
Phan* FA 2-3552 

Tht Rev. Phillip Sehleuaaan 
Paator

Sunday School 9 IS a m
Bibla Clu* 9.15 a.m.
Sendee M:*® *-m.
••Prayer For The D a)” Phona FA 
2-3221.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

400 E. Second St.
Sunday Service 11 a m EBENEZER METHODIST
Sunday S anItaa 11:00 a m. CHURCH
Sunday School 11.00 a m. Cllrua Height#
Wednesday Evening Meetings 1:00 ReT. Albert S. Farrlor Paator 
p.m. Sunday School to a.m. Clifford
L*«aon Sermon—“God Tha Only E. Johnson. aupcrintandenL 
Pause and Creator" Preaching Service U a.m.
Raading Room located in Tovar MYF 4 p m.
ei Church Building open to publir | P rayer meatiog, Wedneaday, 7:43
2:20 to 4:20 p m. Tuesday and p.m.

A^oordUl*' invitation I. extended ™ E  CHRIS 1TAN A MISSIONARY 
tn all to atttnd  our service* and 
uaa tha Raiding Room.

u ’ p  v r  n  vi v 
THE SANFORD CONGREGA

TION OF JEIIOVAICR WITNESS 
1421 W. lit  St

Sunday—3 p m. A Public Talk 
—"W hal I* Y’our Religion Doing 
For YOU”— C. Swfnaon
Sunday—4 pm . Congregation
Watchtower Sludy —
Wednesday 7 30 p. m —Congrega
tion book study

Ministry

lesson, “Reconciled 
Man."

Morning Worship. II o'clock. 
Pentecost Sunday, tha annlver* 

10 a m. *»rv of the giving «f the Holy 
I t  a.m"1 Spirit and th* btrthday of the 
7 pm-! church, will be observed. Sermon, 

I “What Price Power?" Prelude. 
"Andante Religlow" (Sergitaon). 
Th* ehotr will praiant an anthem. 
Nursery facliitlei and off-street 
parking are provided 

Evening Worship. 7:30. Them*. 
“Th* Threefold Christian Way" 
(Act* 2414).

CYF. Chi Rhn and Juniors, 
Wed.. 4 30 p.m.

In the morning service cm June 
14 the congregation will taka A 
faw mlnutar to vote on a recom
mendation of the board of of
ficers regarding a mean* of in* 
rreaeing lha Education Building 
Fund.

The public is invited to aU pub
lic sandcas. A ipeeial welcome 
it extended to newcomers sack 
inf a ehurch home in Sanford.

g pm .

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worihip I t a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worihip 7:30 p.m.
P rayer YlMtftl Wed. 7:30 p.m.

FAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4 M lira West on RL 41
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worihip 10:45 a.m.
Wesleyan Y’outh 4:45 p.m.
Evening Worihip 7:50 p.m.
Wednesday Trayer Meeting 7:30

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHUKCn OF GOD

| ichool
Friday B 30 p. m —Service meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alt Park Are.

(A Southern Baptiat Church
W. P. Brooki Jr. Paator
Fred R. Fliher A«>m;*t# Paator 
Mri. Guy Bishop and W. L. Har
mon D lrtctorr of Muiie
Mr*. Marvin Milam 
Morning Worihip 
Sunday School 
Morning Worihip 
Training Union 

i Evening Worship 
Wednesday Servie*

Organist 
4.43 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.

I t  a.m. 
4.45 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

(Nursery for ail aervlcei)
Rev. H. W. H e a d e r.... P ..(o r <K*n»h«»e. for . a *  nf hearing.

French Ave. and :io d  84.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m. 
’ "d-Week Service Tuesday 7:30

Young People 
day 7:30 p.m.

Service Thura-

RT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
I .  Blavla (Near Oviedo.

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy Pallor 
Morning Worihip 8 25 am.
Radio Million Broadcast at 1.30 

a.m. over WOK/. U40 kci 
Sunday School 9:00 a m —for all 

aga group*.
Chriuian Dav S-hnol Monday! 
through Friday 9 00 a m. — (A'.l, 
elementary gride* and kinder- 
gtrian.)

CHURCH OF JE S t’S CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J. G. Brook* — Branch President' 
City Hill 
Sunday School 
S tcrim tn t Matting 4 p.m.
Wednesday Prim ary Meeting at 
Yacht Club 4 p.m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Springe
Bpoaearad by First Baptiat Charth 

Sanford, Fla.
X. H. Martin. Paator 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Praaehing 
Evening Servire

FAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
U r t 'a  Day: Bible Study a t 19 a.m. 
Haewkip le rrieo  11:90 a.m.
tranter Baraten • p m-
Prayer Matting Wadnaaday 7 34 
P-m-

Everyone Welcome

CSULUOTA BAPTWT CHURCH 
£  G. Iwaggerty Paator
I uadi r Schuol l o a n  
Monung Worthip Servie* u a m

ALLIANCE C1IURU1 
Park A rt. A tu b  SI.

Sunday
Sunday School 9:44 a.m
Worihip 10:40 a.m
SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Savant., St. t"fl Elm Are. 

Pastor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday;
0:30 a.m.
Worship Service I t  a.m.
Prayar Matting Wednesday
7:30 pun.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastnr. B. G Blown 
A Church With A Friendly Wal- 

,n .  ™ i eom*« Three mllaa west of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Monroe 
Corner.
"Not forsaking tha aaaembiing of 
ourseivaa togauier, a t  me manner 
of tom* U; but exhorting one an
other: and i« much tha more.! 
as ya iae tha day approaching.” 
Hab. 10:25
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Warship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.

11*00 a.m.l Evening Wonhip—* p. m.
7:30 p. m. P rayar Matting Wednesday night 

p. m.

WELCOME

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Park Ave. and 4th Si.
Th# Rev. W. Thamai, Rector

S a.m. Holy Eurhariat
9.13 Fam ily Service and Church 
School
U Choral Euehanit and Sermon 

Servicca through th* week. 
Tuesday and Thursday —  Holy 
Communion 7:34 a m.
Wednaaday — Holy Communion 
14 a m
Saturday — Sacramedl of Pen
ance 3-4 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN niVRCTI 
1407 Sanford Avenue 

Perry I.. Stone, Minister 
Phon* FA 21242

Sunday School. 9.14 a.m . Adult

THE LITTLE BROWN CHIRCH 
ON THE HILL 

Corner Park Ava. and 24th SL 
Dr. J. Barnard Boot. Mlnlatar 
Sunday School maeta at 9:45 a. 
m. with rlaiaea for all and a room 
for tha Cradle Roll.
Morning Wonhip 11 a-m.
Sermon: "Walking on th# Water." 
NEST SUNDAY ROBERT ARM 

STRONG WILL PREACH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Ava. and Third St.

Th* *.. A. G Melnnia, Minister 
Music

Mrs George Touhy, Minuter of 
Mias Katherine Brown, D C E. 

MORNING WORSHIP 
4; t \  a.m.
Solo—"Th* Publican"

—Clifford MeKtbbin 
Sermon

—Mr. Melnrue
* It a.m. ~ Sunday School
10:50 a.m. — Session meets for 

p ray tr in the Seiaion Room 
11 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP 
Antharn—"Tha Heart Worahipa" 

—Chancel Choir 
Anthem—"Incline Thin* Ear”

— Chaneal Choir 
Sermon

—Mr. Melnnia
Nureene# for children under 

three, and Ihrea to six, every 
Sunday morning during tha wor* 
•hip houri. 9:45 a.m. and H a.m, 
Senior High Fellowship 
4 p.m.

Youth Building 
EVENING WORSHIP 

7.3d p m.
Strmon

—Mr. Melnnia

JACKT FENW ICK

Chief of s ta ff  tn Vic* Admiral 
Gladstone R. N., Commander 
Naval Forces Northern Europo. 
with headquarters in Oslo, Nor
way.

From what f have read about 
him, he has a most im pressivo1 
athletic record at the Naval I 
Academy, and holds more meda
ls, with many itara, then I 
have room to Hat!

He l« m arried lo th* form er! 
Rtdie Dear LeCUir, daughter of 
Capt. H. P. U C Iair. USN. f Ret > 
H* has on* ion, Gerald Arthur, 
(and I almost couldn't beliavt 
THIS,) who is •  lieutenant in th* 
United States Air Fore*!! Capt. 
Arthur ia tha proud grandfather 
of two youngsters, who are at 
praaant in tha Philipina Iiiards. 
where- Lt. Arthur is italionad.

With "tongua in cheek”, and 
takinr all the courage I hate  
left, I will warn you In advance 
that I'm about to brag abrut 
VAH-5IM I know f l |  gat more 
phona.calls than I can handla, 
and laveral "off aid*” llama 
from various inu rcn , but It's 
Navy newa. so I1| print it!!!

VAH-5, (In ease you haven’t 
heard.) walked away with ALL 
tha trophy's and honors available 
for laat week* "Bombing Darby"

High individual honor* wrre 
won by the crew of Lcdr. John 
C. Hook. Hi* bombadier it LTJG. 
Gordon Jacobian, and th* third- 
erawman is Eagane PichaL AO! 
Let th# roof fall In!! If on# can’t 
brag about a aquadron that 
"chalk* up" such a record, then 
I might aa wall ‘throw in the 
lowal" I

Everyone will be waiting 
"with baiad breath" to see the 
remit* of the next "Derby". 
"Five" ha* won th# Conover 
Trophy two limes In a row. One 
more »io. and (hay get it for 
Kaapa ThayTl be in (hare fight
ing with all they hava, to mak* 
it three win*, and I'm aura the 
rest of th* squadron* will be 
fighting ju it aa hard to keep 
them from doing so! I know I’ll 
ha accuiad of being "partia l’*, 
but I would again like to atate 
that if any other squadron had 
won, and had seen to it that I 
had all tha information necessary, 
they would have had just at 
much spec* allotted to tham. 
I’va alia said this before, but 
111 repeat it as it seems neces
sary. I dont think there's any- 
ona who retd* this column who 
is not aware that my husband it I 
in VAH-S, and it is because I 
know a great many people  in the 
aquadron. who are III so nlca 
about giving ma things to write 
about, that I probably write 
mors about them than others. 
Thil doesn't h a v e  to be the cat* 
if aomeon* would ba niva enough

VERSANa UTY p in p o in t
iCom 4W.ICO c  MUQCOni

" PERSON la PERSON" 
CBS-7V

♦4DERSON to Person” alm ost, Quia whit Charles ^an Doran 
* had an aouacad* th* night — with all hit television expert* 

Morrow visited Mel Alien. When j *nc» - -  had never been "behind 
M el's  hunting , the acents" of a TV remote. So 
dog apottad h i t , he dropped by hia family's homa 
master rowing tha nignt Morrow wa* to viiit 
on th# lake, he I “Person to Person" and was j 
dov* in to Join J taken on a tour of tha gear hy | 
the fun almost hi* dad. Mark Van Doran (this j
------ , . i _ _  hi, own 4r»t TV remote)

had by this time mastered all j 
tha technical gibberlih and w-aa I 
talking lika an experienced hand.

Legal Notice
v ir tu  R o r  r i i M i  sir.sn iM . n \  
I-l l l i r o s r . i l  • IM M * L «  .VVII 
wii.MiMi v r i  iv I I . I U I I 1 i,,e- 
iiilL'T* vvt* not v i i v u i i . v . o r  
tin; x o v i m . o iiu in a n ( ». o r  m t  

I c i t v  o r  tAisroHU. i t ouiov.
Nolle*  is h t r s b y  g iven  xe.ee • 

Publls ilss.-ir* wilt h« heM »t th* 
I o l  ih* «’liy  C c m n i l w I t s J s
lih . . Itv Hall Is in* Cltv of Sip.- 

forO. H orn*. *1 a.*# o'clock I’l l ,  
Ju** 17, 1VS7. to consldtr th*. fol
lowing changes enU smen.lme-ti 

I to th* Zoning Ordinance of salt City 
of Matord. Florida.

Th* p rope r ty  ton*d  In Dieir ic t  
n - l  l a in g l t -F a in i ly i .  locati- l  fc#.

c a p a i t in g  tha 
ro w b o a t. He 
w as retrieved by 
a cam eram an
w ho, fo r  hia 
pains.recaived a 
thorough dous* 
Ing as lha hug* 

animal ihook himself off.

i«r##n «Ilh Htr##t #n t Silh
1M#c#. and U AY# nu •
anl Palmetto A V R *, u«• t# prf*.
(Mllftl to b« churn* •J \r% C-.V

Mel Allen

I
Th# show must go on — th# | 

•am* night Mur row was to visit ; 
Xavier Cugat and Abbe Lane, 
they wer* doing tm- 
their own show f A 
scant hours be* i 9Medal S u ry  P a rk e r  — Just 

awarded tha lead with Cary t fo re . A* ah* 
Grant Ir a new movie (her f irs t1 mad# h er #n* * 
major film role) — called to say 11 ran e e , Abb# 
jh* was sure her "Person to I.an# stepped  
Person” appearance had been a through a glass 
big booit for her. r*«ri. fell »r.d

• • • cut her leg. She
Ed Morrow gifted Mile* Todd ‘received h aa ty

•dth a duck mad# from flowers 
ih# day he ind hia family sailed 
for Europe. Let. 
er in the day 
Mike cabled hi* 
thanks: "W# ar* 
charging admit* 
lion to our cabin
for panpl* 1a •••

CUSntEKCIAl.-m.TAlL I Nslgh 
herhood  Shopping)  D istr ic t .  
S t ld  p roperty  h* ng  rear* psr  
t l c o U r ly  d»»criU*<1 a> Lot a s*1 
alt I Leas 8 t l »  ft- S c f  t P. 
of H a n k  W oodruff  • 
dlvlalo*; and all  ( ! . • •*  H. 11* ”  i 
of u n p la t ted  Par t  „ f  NurtHeaM
g u n  n r  of N o r tb ra a l U*uul*r 
of Oecllon t. T o w n sh ip  :o a. 
R ang*  10 t

All part!#* la Intartit and #111- 
ssas (hall hava an opportunity to 
h# heard at said h#*nne

n> ord»r  of th*  C ity  I’o tnm iai l r*  
of th* i l l y  or ttapfi-r.) Slot. .,* , 
this Jsili day  of Slay, 1>S7.

If. ,V aAYRIl 
A* City Clark o f  th*
C i ty  of  Sanford .  F lo r id a

first aid, man* 
aged  to  g e t . . .  
through the pro* Abbe Line _ 
gram and then continued nn tn I 
•’Person to Person” — hsr hind* 
aged !eg smartly covered by tor* 
eador pants.

rersen to Person"

l \  T its :  XAHK (>s- TUI* 
a tA T S .  OS’ S l . o n t l l A i  g  

( n i l  v v m : I-. n t a m  i ts  . •
201.1 H«Nirr«F 
IlMirii I r  ra \  aarW .

tou einr* iir.itKor s o r m r n
IV*? k suit trr 4Uorc« ht8 n I,.. 
♦4 i l i t r t t  b»- KDW'a k d  >.
htA.N* H! In *h« C ircu i t  C uur t  ef 
ih* N inth  Judica l  C i rcu i t  tn a m  
f«r Hamlnola Coaniy,  K t i r M i i  
f*h»nr#ry l I
h«r#hjr r*nu r t  » !•» • • rv a  a c t p y  *#? 
>nur AntRfP to thn  C o m p t i lR f  «•» 

I th« p U I n l l f r a  a H orn ry ,  r*l«t>9tnr« 
I*. Kohlof* :!>  .North 'f*»n M n m , 
Or!ando. F lorida and  fit# th a  nr l-  
r !na!  In tha offira n t  C la rk  r f  
th# C ircu i t  Court  on o r  bafnra 
:<*h rtf Jun». nit ,» iw t i9

I Die* r l l rga lInna c f  *a!*J i*nfr^lalat  
itt »•• l iV in  M cnnfrvrnd. 
V IT .v W H  wi tisn | a r l  t h a  offl 

r U t  r#r | n t 10# 411*1 Cour t  #t Aa i * 
frtrd. - j j n f  . F f^ r luh ,  th!#
I l r d  day  of  Mav. a V

o  r  n r .n s v o s  
* 1 Clark .  ctr!»ii* Cwurt.
I C# 1» d 9 » ' r. • L. Ko |̂».##
| % m nr n#v f« r  r j 4 i n t l f#

but can’t resist - .
•  s t r a y  buck -'like Todd
with such an attraction."

matt Kelly (visited March. 1954) ; 
wetrhed the show on a TV set, I 
In his room Just down the hall.

ta call me with news of what# 
going on in ALL th* squadrons.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE o r  a n r

FASRON, and aoout NAS nffalrs ,TATuATMONr>\,!rnN mt'ivisLET. [ fia"jl-Arth''i*l"'dtr*at
I'll print anything people might 
like lo read about, ( s i  long ax 
it doesn't get me in trouble') Do 
1 make mytelf c lear'

Want to get in a reminder 
about next Tuesday’s installation

flouts S. Raulah Road 
Al#ia«drla Virginia 

Tou ar* haishy notlfl.d that anil 
for dltorc* ha* t>#.n orjuant 
sts lr.it you ta th* Circuit Court, 
In and for g.miBol. C«uat>. nofid*, 
in chancarv, #ntl!l*d "to  Arm 
Orlmalrt. riaiatlff. • '# . Uayimind 

. . . . .  . , ,, , l-#on flrlmal#y. t)*f#ndaai*, hy said
of officers of the Meet H elene j„  ,;r lmil*y. itantlif. and a<>*i 
Association. This will fake place I f»q“*r'd  *» (*•* *,u r Answer

Orl#n*frt, r id flii

FREE D ELIVER?

at the Chief’s Club, and all mem 
ber’a of th* F R A a rt urged to 
attend. It’a sure lo be quite an 
affair, and on* that you are sura 
to enjoy.

Also a reminder about Monday 
night * meeting of VAH-7 Wives, 
at 8 00 P.M . at th# U.5.0 You 
may not hav* been contacted, 
but be sure and attend regardless. 
They don’t have the names of 
ait th* wives, so this ia about 
the only way they ran inform 
you!

(At least J’m good for some
thing!!!)

w ith  th* CI#rX of .a id  I’o l i - i ,  a n d !  
aarva up-m th*  H a ln t t t f ' a  a t t o r n . >, 
O . Andr.w- So*«t.  whns.  a d d ; . , .  It 
F ,  O B->* I I I ,  RsntorU, F t . r l d s ,  
s  ro p y  of . s ld  A n s w . t ,  oa o r  h«- , 
for* t t s t u r d s y .  d u n .  I t ,  A. f> , I I I ) .  I 
If you fal l  to  do an. a ,1«cr#a p r , 
r n n f . . . o  will n* . n t . r . d  aea l**t  , 
POO fo r  th* ra l l r f  d sm t t . i l td  in I l l s '  
Complaint

O r  HERNDON 
As Clark of sa id  C our t .

G Andraw- g p « r
P n l ld to r  for P la in tiff
r .  n . d m  ms |
f t .n fn rd .  F lo r ida

fith And Maple 
Sanford — FA 2*0500 *

Hanford'* Only 
Downtown Flori*4

SANFORD FLOWER 
SHOP

:«4 N. r* rk
Ph. FA 2-1422—Nile FA 2 -o m  

Memheri Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Association

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGONS — MICRO — BL’SES 

** * I . COMBI'S

HOOPER FOREIGN CARS, Inc.
nox 70fi, Merrill Island. Fla. Phone Coma 1815

WES’.* SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C o n o r of Waat F ifth and Holly
•‘WELCOMES YOU"

P ailo r Wm. L  Stepehna 
Associate Hi D. Crtlglow
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bibla Study 
Evening Service 
Mid week Service

10 a.m, 
U a .tn.

7 p. a .  | 
7:43 p. m 

Wednesday

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR SOCIAL 
SECURITY DISABILITY BENEFITS?

If you ar* disabled and have not yet found out about your 
disability tight., check th* correct an.wer to each of the ques
tion# below. .................. ....

L Hava you worked 3 year* under the aerial aeeuntr law?

y*a no
2. Are you so diiatued that you ar# and will be unable to do 
any work?

r«a no
•1. Have you been disabled more than 4 months?

F»* n*

If your a n rs tr  to aaeh cf that# quaitlon* It “yes", fill out 
tha blank* below to get further Information about social security 
disability benefits.

P itas*  print In pencil

your aoelal aacuritr number (if known)
(he date of your h)rth _____  __

your name ........ ............................  __

ro a r  address

date poor disability stopped you from working 
Mail th# completed blank tn;

Social Security Administialion 

la  core of The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida

BUYING? Save lime! 
Shop the Want Ads!

1

SELLING? Grl fnM rr- 
aulta with want ada*

RENTING? L«l Want 
Ada do th* work!

SAVS TIME! SAVE 
MONEY! PUT OUR 
WANT ADS TO WORK 
FOR YOt! TODAY!

^ W A N T A D SI V

i • a i P  . 'i
I Of NUMB

HAIIONAt 
WAN I Al) Vril K Ph. FAirfax 2-2611
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lSAvB r M^ KEYS

I 'Cinderella Begins
.

Sunday At Ri tz
Outstanding production valutt 

ncie  built Into bla all-eaitoon 
produ.tion in Technicolor, •‘Cind
erella'* by Walt Dbnrv to Rive
tbit picture pronounced appeal for 
moviegoer* of all aite*. from tlie 
tot and tren act* to thuie in tlic 
adult group*.

Aside from the brilliant kaleido
scope of color which *wcep*
through “Cinderella'' ‘a empha 
d ie  iu romance, mutle and hum 
or, and to play up it* fantasy and 
imagination, the picture I ra n i! 
hraitly on fa*t amt delightful
action

The tcenr picturing the Royal 
Hall M.sgrd at the suwptuou* pal 
ace o( the Ling ii notable for the 
• pend. ■ of it* backdrops, it* luih 
color, it* beautiful costume* and 
it* lilting mutic. Equally exciting
i* "Cinderella’*" traniformation 
from • d rably-dm  red scullery 
m.*id in a gorgcou*looking young 
lady, beautifully gowned to dance 
at a ball In her gta»« dipper* and 
lo wo ihe heart of the handsome

prlnee.
Another Irene marked by imagi

nation and endowed with pictur
esque trapping* almw* the magtc 
of the fairy godmother who 
change* a pumpkin into a fine, 
albeit maple, eoaeh to take her 
pretty ward lo the Itoyat Hall.

In a mote humotou* vein, there 
t* cxntrm cnt in th# heroine’* 
bedroom when girl mice shoo boy 
mice out <o that the girl mice and 
the bird* ran help hcc with her 
morning hath.

Suspense enter* when the hirdl 
and the mire unite to thwart l.ucl- 
fer, the rtllalnou* rat. and effect 
the relra-e of the cinder girl from 
the tower room In which ’he hi* 
been locked by her craft itep 
mother *o that «he rannot he *een 
by th t prince. ,

To highlight the action of th* 
•lory, »ix songs ate featured in 
the tcore.

Cinderella begin* Sunday at the 
’Hit* Thealie.

onatf MvUkiry 
• v rH l->v»s e

Tefr v  X t-at* what THtf m
AMXIHHATW /  TA5. * t TTlf M*

i* ,__ 5T«»Tf&y vsOuSJAtPs V

* e o*: 11 si \  o  >vrv\p r^ V  ic« r .M t 'i t ,1 \  j  reti; I lOvf 1 CV» wipi i l
' / b i c ,  A- M W .  l ' r C i ' l v S R . J 7  I

t**:,  / V  I'MkV  ̂ ».%TIIK r .l,\S S  SLII’l’K.R miraculously fit* the foot of the under 
girl and the Grand Duke I* delighted lo conclude hi* *rarrh for the 
girl the prlnrr loir* in Ihi* *rrn# from Walt Disney a •'('lnd*rella ', 
the llurnaY i.li re re lri-e  In print b» Technleotor.

V ,v in it i„ / SOUP ON- T1IK ROCKS 
Tor a bright pickup pour clear 

beef broth over ic« circle* It's 
1 the fad that'* becoming a fish 

Ion —. because if* low in calorie* 
yet high in test And if you have 

refrigerator that make* Ice 
without tray* and put* them In 
a ba*k#t automatically, you will 
always hava plenty on hand at 

I any time.

I-IN DA I II 1ST \ l .  sleugcle* »llh Dan* Vndrest* In the (veiling 
• estern. “I omanchc"! 4 mrmaSenpe rolne film *l*ted to open rtun* 
das at the Musirland Hide In Theatre tbrougti I oiled \rlisl» re
lease. Ihe picture **.->« produced by t arl h ru rg rr.★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  
'Cominancke' Story 
Of Indian Wars

Hie little-known but historically of the Fourth t '  S Cavalry Regt* 
icturat# acUvtliea of . iitauradmg .neot.
Comanche* in MeKico tuppHe* An actor whose heavy »ched* 
the background for “Comanche!" tile It a source of disappointment 
an evrlting yarn of the Indian to eager producer* i* Kent Smith, 
war* of the IhfO'i, opening on Smith'* slage and trlevtiign com- 
Sunday at the Movldaud Hld#-lli milment* are *« heavy that h# 
Theatre through fo iled  Artists ratrly find* It pn*»ibt# lo get to 
release * Hollywood for a film assign.

h dined In CinrmaScope and mrnt. 
color hy Dc Luxe entirely on Inca- Linda Cnftal, who I* tall, 
ton  in and around Duiango, Me* brown i-ved. dark hurt-1 a-w! th* 
ICO “Comanche!" w-a. produced P«»»e«or of a figur, tha t  will do 
and written hy Carl Krueger. Il much to gladden the heart* of 
•tats Dana Andirw* ami —in rtd-blondcd North American 
her Hollywood det.ut — the sultry youth. I* a Tuitin American wrhi 
Latin- American beauty, Linda ha* Mat rest in eight picture* mado 
Crista!. Heading the large *up- I" Mcvico. A discovery of pro- 
porting ta i l  are Kent Smith, Lo- , ducer Carl Krueger, who ha* 
well Gilmore, Nestor I'olva, Stacy signed her to a long trrin  eon- 
Harris, Mike Maiurki, Henry tract. Linda make# her debut in 
Hrandon, Heed Shrrntan amt vet- •  Hollywood film in "Cornan- 
tian  character atlor John la te l.' fhe!" portraying an aristocratic 

‘ Comaneh#!** wa* directed hy Spani»h girl.
George Sbenuan ami photograph
cd ny Jorge Stahl Jr, MATTEK OK VIKWVOINT

In tha IRTti'i. the Comanche#,1 NEW YORK — Kvnng«tl*T
under Ihe leadenhip of the almost) Billy Graham #ald WedneatUf 
legendary chief. Quanah Darker, i n'ghl that men are bigger go*, 
wer# a stumbling Idock In the path I “ P’ thM  women—but with a dtf- 
of w est',ai \ rvpansion. They ralil- fortneo,
ed and pillaged throughout Tetas “Whail women talk a lot It"#

called gossip," Graham said. 
"Rut when men do tha talking, 
th#/ call it exchanging new*."
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THEY KIUEO MORE 
WHITE MEM THAN 
ANY OTHER TRIBE 

.  J /  l I H  HISTORY! -

HEY KIDS! (let Your 
Cinderella I’lny IUipn 

ur Sjuiiton*
Cleaners

PAHA ANDREWS
Kuuum uriasTA
«>«**•# fv#  U p w  *«b*s#

KEATURR §:M Only

“C H ILD REN  U N D ER  I I  
AD M ITTED  IR E K "

“Not that old joke
A g a i n / 51-  --------------

It’* i.o Julve lo buy vitamin* 
thnt either lack potency, 
or do not fit your needs. 
U’o stock qunlity vitHmlns 
n t fair prices

F A U S T ’S
I D R U G  \

rest «fnet • r*is nuci*let. rA2-O70%

■nd down intis Old Mexico #• far 
** Durango, a thousand mile* 
fmm th t bolder, t  hey fought and 
killed mof# M rvnau, and Ameri-
ean* Ilian any tntse ill history. .  , w IIW W
Thl* I* th# hlstoiicll background 9  _ , 1
• gainst which the actionful itory I* •*•■« « iw ci’IT r n i a r u e  tu n  ,  , x r v m  J tn t r i v i .  i in i tv r r  tatof Cnmaneh#. it played. vvn r u n  »l.wi>vni s: is il TTV.

Dana Andrew• play* th# prla ri.n itu s*  is  t 'H ajiceu T
etpal rol# a* Jim Read, ehii-f aeout n v rn v n  » j . ' c r adpl 'ck

^F- -ri y
'/w-T
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He w*at Ini* th* temp1* and ba 
( •a  U c i t t  M l ihem that said 
therein and lh*m that bought 
I.ukr 11:41.
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Editorials
Don't Take Cynical Attitude When 
Thinking O f  Our Nation's Future

CXU. Of THE WIST

Th* hlktorv of afforta a t disarmament 
is littered with broken promises, failures 
and a resultant accumulation of cynicism. It 
is this feeling of cynicism, of refusal to 
credit the possibility tha t we might really 
reach workable agreements on cutting down 
the arm* burden, that is now one of the 
chief obstacles before u*.

The main trouble with the cynical attl- 
tude—which does, It is true, find much 
justification In history—is that it forestalls 
any real determined attack on the problems 
of disarmament. As in any other negotia. 
tions, success is almost Impossible without 
a will to succeed.

The leaders of the Soviet Union are a 
hard bunch to deal with. Their record of 
double-dealing is notorious. Their w o id s  on 
diMirmamcnt must be weighed with care- 
fill skepticism. Rut there is a point at which 
skepticism becomes cyncism, and the idaV'-s 
are so high that we dare not let ourselves

go beyond that point
President Kisenhower is the one man 

who has not allowed himself to fall into a 
fruitless cynicism. He said at one of his press 
conferences that we must I* ‘‘extremely 
careful" in our dealings with Russia on the 
question. Hut. he added. “I think our firat, 
concern should be making certain we ar* j 
not ourselves being recalcitrant, we are not 
being picayunish about the thing." Mr. 
Kisenhower further said that ‘‘we must . . . 
keep our minds o|>en and keep,exploring . .  . 
this whole jrreat field to see if something 
can’t be done. It just must be done in the in
terests of the United States.”

Those are not the words of a fuzzy,, 
minded Idealist ignoring the realities. Those 
are the words of the President of the United 
States. They are words that should l»e a 
part of every Vmerican citizen’* homework i 
tiieso nights when he is tntnking aoout the 
future of this nation and the world.

Health
'Hints

Br l)R. A. W. WOODALL 
VOI R MIND AND YOUR ’ 

HF.ALTK
Ths mind of man sad tho body

o( w in ar* m  closely relates! that

a hemetovn favorite kneck 
ths kail Mt of ths park sad ta
ths twinkling ot an S)s tho»a
tens* ksdtss w ars thangad by 
fuddtn jap into Jumping, jailing 
bodisa throwing good hat* away.

This mindi-and-body relation- 
thip hai much to do with health. 
A paraon pasting through a par 
tod of aiantal strain or conflict 
kill bacomo tana* In body espe
cially in tha muscles of the nack

whatavar the on# does sfferU  tha and back. This muscle tsmsnss# 
other. All ef us hast htard tha will cause n a n s  tension which,

ib turn, will increase the manta), aaprtssion “whistling to keep up 
! courage.” Thera la truth in that 

laying tha bodily art of wnlatling 
1 does sometimes bolster up a fear

ful mind. Some man feat inferior 
to other men but Jo not want it

atraia. Thus tha unhappy victim 
(a caught l* a “vicious circle’* 
which must ba broken somswbara
If be is to find relief. Thera a r t , — -   ----------  - , it
tw« ways of doing Utlt-on* la you have to keep proatrg

ment that wffl relieve (ha w M
ita burden. Both of ths** matkada
require the sarvtaaa
wba era e*P«rts in these fields of
practice.

WILSON ON POLITIC*.
BOSTON V—  Defense Seera

tary  Charles E. Wilaon. whe hna 
t  knack for stirring up controver
sies with bla pithy r .« » rk a , tjid  
•  GOP dinr.tr Wednttdajr 
how ha and a friend recently dis
cussed Wilson’* l« b  of poiibcw 
know how. WU»e» said he coneed 
ad ha was ^wlitleian. 
Charlia. w i ill undtn tand  tn t 
the frtehd replied^ “but w n.t •*  
don't understand is why yau think

ei,
• *

known that they feel inferior. So : physical and tha other I* mental. , 
they pretend, in varioua ways, t o ! The physical method la to bars Billiton Spa, N.
ba superior in order to put their proper treatment for relieving itai lJOtft anniversary tht*

V., celebrates
, _________  _____ ___ ___________  ‘ r n r .

minds at es*e. These are just a the n trre and m'iscle tension. The The celebration moves into high
few examples of tha thousands mantel method is to hava traat- gear July X*. _____________
of way* by which tha body affect* * — ------------------------ -------------** 1 “
the mind.

How tha mind influences Ins 
body Is yat more eaally under- 
i.ood. We have seen crowds Sitt
ing tensely at a baseball game 
when the score was tied. Because 
tha minds of tho spectators were 
ill at ease, their bodice could not 
relai. At aueh a moment w* have

LAFF.A .D AY

Around World Look At Top News

Home Safety Program Good Idea
I Most Urge intiuntrial firm* In the 
Unlterl Staten have elaborate anti effective 
aafety program*. Theae program* work *o 
well that in many caaea the workcra are 
aafer on the job than they are at home—an*l 
certainly aafer than they are on the atreeta 
and highway* on their wray home from work.

Thl* la not aa aurprlaing a* it might 
be. Home ia a notorioualy tlangerou* breed
ing place for accident*—everything front 
■wallowing tha wrong mtdicine to falling 
off a Udder. The danger U much heightened 
by the fact that in moat home* little ay*- 
teniatic precaution U taken to prevent 
acrldenU.

There ia no aenaible reason why thia 
■hould be ao. A man who allpa on apllled 
paint and crack* hi* akull on hi* own con
crete floor I* Injured aa badly ns If it hud 
happened at atore, ahop or factory. If hla 
wife la burned by a flaah fire in the kitchen, 
her burn* will be as painful aa if they had 
occurred on an asaembly line.

Every family ahould check for fine 
hazard* and eliminate aa many na ponaihle. 
Every family ahould devlae a nimpie plan 
of action In case of fire. Equipment and tool* 
should lie checked to aee that they are in 
good order; medicine* and |H)l*onnu* nub- 
•tance ahould be stored out of the reach of 
small children; stairways should be ade
quately lighted, and none should be without 
a railing; rug* on slippery floor* should lie 
anchored t<> prevent spill*.

Once a family has launched itself on 
such a program, many other precautions will 
come to mind. It can lie made a game, with

Tha Sanford Harold

By ( KAMI. FA M. McCANN 
l.'nltad Pr»*a Staff Corresponds#!

United Press correspondents 
around Ih* world look ahead at 
tha naws that will mak* tha head- 
linos.

China Trad*
European diplomats are inter- 

. . ,  . , . .  ,  sited In the mildness of United
s a  hom e sn fe ty  reco rd  co m p arab le  to  th o se  3U U t rMCtion n riem '. d#ci ............ ...............

in  in d u s tiea  w h ich  h av e  v ig o ro u s  p ro g ra m *'f , lan „  1(>0„ n Up trt(1# r#strte- national election set for Sept. 15 
o f  a c c id en t p rev e n tio n . ' tions against Communist Chin*. “

■ — - ..................  Some of them believe the Etssn-

Madome President No. 1 i S ; r„ . S : ; r . « ' 2
T h is  I* Ju n e , th e  m o n th  n o te w o r th y  in ; T»n" .  ■a* protected for the tee 

the children not only participating but of. 
ten leading the way. The goal of this game

ho many respects but lacking in one im
portant detail, ft haa not produced a preai. 
dent of the United States. Every other 
month is credited with at leant one presi
dential birth.

Who knows, possibly June la reserved 
as the birth month of the first woman to 
become president. Indeed, the month could 
produce a heart.warming and appropriate 
surprise. If any month i* de«ignod especially 
for the fair sex it I* June, with itw rosea 
ami other aymbols of beauty.

There may l»e a new opening for the 
rap of the gavel at Cabinet meetings, such 
aa ‘‘Now girl*. . .!"

So Madame President No. 1, it seem* 
that the calendar haa a place reserved for 
you!

talk about nationalising tr y  indus
tries.

Joint Command

opened a meeting in Kararhl Pa 
kIrian, today will form a joint

________ a**ihr>>rMwJit *Okrtrtina**>" >*'
: \ s

*4 Ooocroaa of Mere* I. l i f t
.. * M P  PRWKUtA Bailee oo* r*eu»a««

******* *W. ■uaootlva lieitoe 
WVM.TW t. W l B U .  AfvaMIrian M lH fO

tm o a t  a  a t m
_ Ooa N n *  II H 

Oa. Tear
A* O M tuif Boats**. sore* af U u k t  sseeteVlsM u i  
m Ujm  a* ansaranlamani toe ta ,  Jf “ l i t l
tone* Via a* A « n a  foe oa rewwlec Mvaea'iian raiao

W p  by Oeaecwt
. • ^ r o ' a  l a v i a t i  a m  

A llaala O esr*t*

Congratulations To New Firm
Congratulation* to Sanford Manufac

turing Company on the opening of their new 
building at 918 Went Firat Street.

The whole communly will have an op. 
portunity to see the new plant with more 
than 12 different types of sewing machines 
in operation.

Retween the hour* of two and five 
Sunday afternoon, it i* expected that hun- 
dreda of Sanford and Semlnolo Couny eiti. 
tena will atream through the new concret* 
and ateel building, air conditioned for ita 
worker*' comfort.

Thia ia the firat all- Indtrttrial building 
• °r Sanford and ita vicinity in many a year 
—but aa progreaa continue# It will be one of 
many.

Heartiest congratulation# to Hvman 
Mcltzer and his family organization’ who 
plan to continue their operation here on an 
expanded basis.

nrd.
P bIIm I

The rontroveriial question 
where there Is any “ life ” dot* of 
ridioartlva itrontlum-K will be 
aue-l thin week In tonfreulonal 
hearing* on H-bomb fallout. Btron- 
t lu m »  1* * long-lived produet of 
nurleir ttploaion* that ran rauan 
bone raneer or leukemia. The 
Atomir Energy Commiaiion aays military command. They are prot 
that the amount aprinkled on the ty aura that XT-year-old Shah 
globe ao fa r In bomb t*«la la far Mohammed B eat Pablevl of Iran 
below the danger level. But eom# ; will be ehoeon •» commander In 
aulboritiee hold that even tha chief. Hu firvt more would be to 
•malleet amount Introduced into coordinate defence* of m*m!i*r 
population may raue* tom# in- countrie*. Members of METO th* 
create In case* of bona cancer so railed Baghdad Pact—are Pa- 
and leukemia.

Bafa Or Unsafe
In any event, safe or uneafe. the . .

Untied State* will hold nuclear week's meotirg by adhering to the 
teat* In Ih# Paeiflc neat year un- META military committee, 
lees aome International agreement l Hell* C*«yo«

seeks a n u n  million nodar et - 1 held primarily to tel the Desna* 
panelon of facilities at Ih* Entwe-1 crata record their argument* la 
tok proving ground. The armed f, T#r , f publtc A bl„ivr: (rK.'i......
cifie teete. *i*n to let the Idaho Po«*r Ce.

In The Bag? build three dami and to provide
Tht word from West Germany for a federal project inriead we a 

it that Chancellor Konrad Ada-1 defeated last year, 5141. A new 
nauer le a sure bet to win the bill la given no more then an out-

aide chanre In tha Senate. It 
ta  the result of hie successful vis- would meet even rougher going In 
it to Washington. A eld* from that, the House — end presumably Ki- 
small political group* which had | aenhower would veto It If it 
bam flirting with th# opposition rearhed him.
Socialist* are swinging bark to- Fllptop
ward Adenauer** Christian Demo ^  j.ort|  1|o|or ^  u  
crata. They don't like the Socialist iu rpri„<j at th* auceeaa of It*

retractable steel hardtop — tha 
“Fliptop.” On* motor eiperl I* 
predicting that In 10 year* Detroit

Top Western generals are sure will be making only two body 
that delegate* to the Middle East- \ typee — station wagon* and Rip
ens Traaty Organlaation. who; top,.

ktitan. Iran. Turkey, Iraq and 
Britain. Th* United State* will nil 
hut Join th* part outright at this

la reached In atop them. Th* A EC 
and th* armed force* are prepar
ing for new eiperimenl*. Th* ARC

Washington Inalders tay IhAt 
thia week’* Senate debate on th* 
Hells Canyon dam project wilt be

Sport* Ontleah
Th* anticipated shift ef tha 

Dodger* end Gtanta- to the Weet 
Coast It eipected ta rasult even
tually in 10 — team American and 
National league*. Minneapolis, 
Montreal. Dallas. Houatan and To
ronto are among the hlg popula
tion centera eager for major 
league team*. The only drawback 
la that tom* expert* doubt there 
are enough player* ef major 
league caliber t* stork more than 
th* present 1* rluhe. They say 
that th* granting af mort fian- 
rk is tt may mats* a dielina in

^  _ i iratae*. lax. »#•
' "N o .th fiw  a no troubU  in th o  m in t . T h li U tho d a y  th o  

men g e t p a id .”

DIMINISHING RETURNS 
TALLAHASSEE W — Th* 

Florida Railroad and PubUe UU- 
title* Commission has agreed t* 
let th* Georgia Southern k  Flor
ida Railroad stop passroger ser
vice on two trains between Tala- 
tka, hla., and Valdosta, Gs. Ih* 
rompeny said It coat I4 JU  last 
yanr ta provide service that at
tracted two passenger* a n d  
brought in a total rtvenu* of
I t  • •

■BOW TOCS COLORS
•Thsrs ta tha national flag. Be 

must be rotd Indeed who can look 
upon ill folds rippling In the 

' btwet# srlhaut pnd# of eminiry.”

■to#

s* #f U * fa 'tae  r ttm•*•!•*•*•»* la  Ik* •** fer reeakllea- * "  S  a  a *  u<*j M *s arivivA ta tat*

r« R «  4, F r id a y , J u n e  7. 19S7

An Knglleh rlergyman'e wife planning
to model # bathing suit In a church aoclety’g 
fnnhlun parade anid ahe expected a lot of 
psopl. would -tut, tut". And no doubt be 
drowned out by whistle* front approving 
viewer*.

Veterans Corner
Hare are authoritative answers 

from U* Vatarana Administratis* 
• f  current Interest in former ser
vicemen and thalr families!

Q. I applied t* VA for *n In- 
ttsese In my disability compen
sation rating, t was supposed ta

report far a phyatcal examination, 
and romplstely forgot ahaut i t  
What da I do Bow?

A. Since you failed ta appear

will have t# f||* another applira 
lion If you atif] hellsv* you're en
titled t* an Incraasad rating.

Q- I am working fer my maa- 
ter’a degree under Ih* Korean 01 
Bill. On# of nir required grad
uate course* rails for an under-

Su m m er Jo b s  F o r K id s
By HUMAN K. MMMUN. M.B.

THIS might mak* m* unpopn- yon caa x fo r i  to gtr* him aa
U r with th* klcD, but 1st an* re- allowance, 
peat a (am 11 Hr pb rua : “There I* ^ -----------

^ w y /h ^ o m m a r  ^Vc^atlon tuat' UAklnt  hlBI “M>w ‘b* l» « h  
w  I k ! H ' m  'iL I  i m  h iM  w*Ah the etc, or clean th* baa*-

n ^ Ir^  .rto c Jc n U  -  un meDl 10 e c lI,c l wh“  ln U
s r i f  auiuhls^lob iln  Dh* P«r*leea thay .a a  get a auiub.e Job ,mtann§M M the youngster.

Vital PsvU m * | Ha knovt that ymi are creating
Whll* tha  aubjaas VI wora anaruiiciaii>u*U<leU<ll.v

anight not h a r t much to w lthllhat U available to him. and ha
health. It u  a vital probltm ln 1* apt to resent ta
relation to Ut* raising of young-| By earning money, a youngster

Id soon lastors, a matter with
n« or : 
which I hava ahould i

always been concerned.
ie( your
•long career with 

bis summer job; but he might

iust as wall try to And something 
it really like* to do than to ac- will not be enough money

i t p t  any old job.
Lat him And a job by hlmwlf. 

XI tMU greatly h t b l a g h e h t a  
■ sense of rupooaM K y.

Do M l try  to MbeUtuto work 
around the home for a  regulai 
Job. Oesarally, this sock of re- 
aporiiibiltty just does not work 
out.

Usn
If you can a Cord to M g your 
sn-ager for household chorea

/ 7  ^ ,l? '  in -Ju a t . course as .  p „ r.qu l.\A  ha* n .  choice hut to ron- hu, ^ ^
alder your claim ahandonsd. You u n d er,r.d u s l. courae. Would

f he allowed to isas tht* course 
In another school?

A. Ta*. a# long as yaur ashowl 
specifically dsslgnalaa to VA 
U»a roursa which ta tn he taken 
*t th# aecond school, and will 
arropt Its credit* at full value In 
partial fulfillment of your degree 
program.

Q. I am a disabled veteran re
ceiving vocational rshabilitatien 
(raining. |'«e had soma particul
arly hsavy e ipsn iss In th* last 
rtsvnta*, and i am nsrO pressed 
for rath. Is there any prortsien 
under which VA **a lend me th# 
money ?

A. Tea. There I* a special 
loan fund for disabled veteran- 

' (rain***. You may borrow up to 
f 100 from this fund, at no inter- 
eat.

q. I am receiving a VA pen 
| aion for a nonservice-connected 

disability. 1’ra hern aht* ta get 
•  smAll nirt-tlm* job that I ran 
perform In- spite of my handicap. 
In computing my annual inroma 
fer pension purposes, muat I in 
rind* my grot* tncom* or my 
toke-homr pay after deductions?

A. Your grot* income must 
he Included, net your take-home 
f t ?  *

learm the value of It.
If he spend* It on shoddy mer
chandise, or too much nf It an 
pUaaursa, he will quickly Itarn 
th* folly of hla ways. Whan ha 
needs o th tr thing*- thar* J u t  ten.

Thus, a  job help* a teen-ager 
to leant quite a bit about th* 
adult life M  someday will have 
toauum a. _____

° Uo“ M  eauea^galtetooea?
A newer: The a ta r i cause to not 

known, but Infection t f  th* gell- 
bladder, wvarwetght and lack ef 
aaerete* are factors which may 
lead to this condition.

U. S. GO V’T SURPLUS
W A T IR PR O N T  LA N D  IN  FLA.
*Hu«tdrwda of Lott ond Small Acroogo 
Troct* on tho Shining Gulf of Mexico, 
Perdido Bay and th* Intraitoto Canal 

Ready Now for Development
■AIN

OR M4WMT H U R S . JUNE 2 0 ,  10 A. M .

Fcitiflco/o, W«* — Quit Booth
Osh* *•# Osedsn tad N tsvIM  
ia Ws»nasisaTrU. aad tato Fleelda 
h.*k»sv Hi Ktolf Beask Hl*he*rt »  
srasttn I# Bales W *4 W sruaaten: 14 
miss *4 Peciscols (Mr kmBs. FreMsas 
oe besuf-l Fee Me Bar. O.iK *4 Merits

769.77 ACRES
Offered a* a whale 
thro subdivided late 
lots aad small acre* 
age D arts— gala, . 
for it h i t  ihfy b flif 

OBVIOUS V A IU I -  U N IIM IT V  M Vm O FM tofT O PFOB- 
TU N ITIIS  -  B IT  U N D  FOR BLN U U RL PROMT ond OAM
Tone Ike Psaswcle ere., lead* eu>*>»l *re«ik. sad raull ss#
tosth fracisas Is sisJskls l.sow kse* i<utss»4 Insure i r i  rofulsuaa
aienuets srs a ilnq  ssrsrfroal reepsnT wsrstf. Now ceases ’*• *bsac*

b«tut f-. . . . ----- .--- i - ----- - — ■ ^
Iod IHiidPi CboaJ Oo*1 Am 4tii*4 
Un4 h t rnw BcfUtogf ikttoth FWWiy.

tf gg4l il  f  I
me* era '<M*at'r k<w« k s U ' l  « • # «  keme ead ie tts s l 
Xml us* it Built s r*™*"*"1 koew sn4 tost Dlcs4 to rtttrfmtof VZ 

Use lu f  fM

SeietopnitM You M< its rnr* Dro'l iku esto

fjA

■AST TIRMB AND NO CIOSINO COSTS
til.2 0 * DOWN

PAYMINT

Gmvmwsss e h  t u r n  <k* 
kslsacs e-se s toyssr rwi- 
c* M sat, SO totcrsei. 
Iksss ess. etna* see m 
rssUty • tiaswstis use to*
|SS  I* MX

w«k t t o  S* RwAsss sB *4

f-u«s
e-e—a - *  k« i 

h n l t e  a*H *• —
iksrit  ke la

.wet. m *s asfukto m a~- 
srst k m m  a4i«i»s»u«toa.

FRI. JUNE 2 1 - 1 0  A .M .
i see xceaa n k i m s  m ow

■«t ** */to*, see secosn wee acssass issue X b  aa t i l l -----------
aaa-Act* eoaaea Auxauav rot* os u l  navaa am n/noss. ream*. 
COLA. KA
lacslsd ss tks toisrsartto* ef U t  b'akusr to sat U J  togAws, to  shsrasta

Offered as a whnl* than auMIvlded 1st* acreage tracts. He 
enarrelt, perfect drainage, poslivtly levwt end feed  sod. Pen
sacola's population haa more than tripled in the last .10 years. 
Every factor point* la rontlnumg growth. This ta probably the 
higgrri tract of land available this near booming Pensacola. 
Perfect for a s'jbuivltlon: choir* invaatmant property fer 
development nuw or In the future. •

on kiiauY
fsko •  tsiswkb W e a k  pstp*m and 
ks a# *A» sots, to decs a ksktoyi *«• ss* to

ths quality' ef majer Isagu* base- j —^Charla* Sumnar 
k.t, r My your Msg on Flag Day. Fri-

. day, Juno 14

S A V E  !
by financing yottr gar to 
Sanford Bt on* of our flat 
Ilankx.

(Why Pay More?) y

* T E L L /
them you want to innur* 
with

W. H. "Riir Stemper 
Agency

I t  P i y * /
VA 2.1991 112 N. Park
Cara — Home* — Ruaincon

I.lahllity — Other*

can. wise ot wana tm

J. L. Todd Auction Co. of Fla. <*•< ue )
JAMES A. STRANGE, Hroker—Phone .1*19 

231-B Arcade Building Ft. Pierco, Florida

THE " E V E R Y W H E R E " M E D IA

T H A T 'S
0

W  T R R
0

Central Florida's Friendly Station'

FIRST IN M USIC ..N EW S...SPO RTS  
AND PUBLIC SERVICE FEATURES

COMPLETELY PROGRAMMED 
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

W T  R R
1400 on your Radio Dial



•n.. w«rt B.r.M-r.1.  i| Ethel Root Circle I Genev£J News
Meets At Christian By Anr,iE rievArr
f ' h n r r h  H n ll  Mr. and Mr*. Earl Summerrill Jv - n u r u i  n u n  lrd ftmiIy blv, mnvf,, Sln

Th# Ethel Boot Circle of th# frtrH wher# they mill meke th»ir 
Congregation*! ChriiU*n Church horn*.
held if* monthly meeting *t thr xtr# jU t t l t  Aj j , |nKM i , f!
Fellow (Up Mill of the Church. • u rtiy  for Middleton. Ohio to »t- 

M v y  Schmeh r«»d the d iw t- (fnd wadding of her (rind-
.laughter.

Frier.da of Mr* t-eon* M-L»in 
will he glad to learn that the 
ha a returned home after undergo 
Ing an operation and U doing 
fine.

Mr. and M n. Iawi* Bride-

ional in the abtencr of 
Rohknton, Devotional Chairman.

The iffrrUry and tre a iv re r  re 
porta were riven and aecepted.
Th* circle voted 'o purchase two 
folding tablet for the Friend
ahlp Hall. _  _ ................... ..................

The meeting wal adjourned mfyf r  have a* their (ueeti for
and dellcioiii refreihmenta were 
aerved to tha group by Mr* 
Ralph Loeiing.

Christy Beaulieu 
Honored Saturday 
At Birthday Party

rtirlety  Beautieu. daughter o 
Mr. and >lrl. Clayton J .  Reaul-

Enterprise

awhile, their daughter and »on 
inlaw. Mr. and Mri. Paul Byrd 
and family of DeSota. Ind.

The Geneva .School held ill an 
null pirnir i t  Oviedo at Sweet 
Water Park. The children enjoy*
>ng ewimming and a picnic lun 
ch.

The M ine* t.uyire Stone, Vat- 
leen and Addle Prevail inert 

” *U.  ~ r , 1 Sunday at New Smyrna llfa.h.
Mri. Wayne Geiger of Miami 

iau. wai honored with a birthdiy lnd Mill Rctly Geiger of S C. 
party  celeSrating her f.ret birth- , r,  ln , tlrnd (he wcdd.nc 'rJV JlT

I day, Saturday. of their brother and brother in- TnA”  »f,' " oon
The party wai given hy Mr*. I |»w. Harold Geiger.

ReatiHeu and Barbara Smith ai Mr. and Mra. Julian Bennett 
ro-hoitr** After opening the *nd family had ae their guevti 
gift*, refrcihmente of cake. Ice for the weekrnd, Mr. and Mn 
cream  and punch were eerved to tv D. Bennett of Kiielmmee 
Mr*. J . D. Andci, th# honor-e’i 4 -um ber from hero attended 
great grandmother M ri. Boy the bridal ihower Monday even- 
Steven*, and daughter Barbara ing In Chuluota in honor or the 
Lee. Mri. Helen Anderion and bride-elect. MIm  Janet Georgr 
children. Mark and Terry-. Ginger Mr*. W. G. Ander* apent Wed 
Smith and Harry Smith. neidiy with Mr*. Herman Fore

______________  tn Chuluota.

Gleaner Class Has th# "a r̂ceon
Chuluota Wednevday evening

I*\R1 OF THE FOI It I It grad* graduating <da*t at Snuihtide 
Srhmd during everrliee V rdnnday morning. The program em»*

•Itlid of anngi hy th* fourth (rede rlat*e* and a talk hy Mre. Val- 
me Mitrhel. principal of the ochool. (Staff Photo)

David will remain with 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Porter of grandparent while Rev. and Mri 

oriando were vlaiting friendi Waning attend the Florida
Mr*. Porter Mcthodiat Conference held in

a n  th* formre Miat Katin. U p la n d  thia week.
Smith.

Mr end Mr*. Aha Dayman, 
Mr. and Mr.. Harvey t .  Diana.. Mra. Lovick llayman. Mre Ed. 

Undar and Harvey Edward epent Cunningham and Mr*. II K 
the weekend in Floral City a n d ^ ia d d o rk  attended th- funrra! 
Invernei*. Harvey Edward w ttlj0f Mr. Wvllace llayman* Friday.

Carl David left Monday for Tam her daughter and aon-tn-law, M th* houae gueet of hi* aunt and 
P* for overnight, where Carl Sgt. and Mra. Henry Crawford; uncle Mr. and Mra. Fulton.

hi* and daughter Ann In Savannah 
Georgia and will vielt her mot- 
her. Mr*. S. P. Smith in Char- 
loti*. North Carolina before her 
return.

remain In Invent*** where he ha* Mr llavmana u m  the father of vinted Mr and Mr* 
i j»b for the summer. Mrs Fred* Brown, a former dock Sunday*

Mr*. Charlie Cro*by and 
daughter, Joyce of Jetatip. Genr- 
go and Mr. Calvin Middleton 
and daughter Ann of Delond 

H E Brad

Itev.
revident.

amt Mr*. Don Walling a n j , J | | f* Tanie Virginia Co* of
Mr*. O. E. Canada i* vhiling Brooklyn llrighl*. New York tii

Monthly Meeting
The Gleaner Cla*e of the Fir*t lait meeting, and a report we* 

Baptiat Church held it‘a regular made on *l>*cnt and lick mem- 
monthly meeting at the home of ter* Mr*. A. Kendall gave the 
Rerta Cottrell with Mr*. Thome* monthly Sunday School report. 
Steele a* Co-ho*te»*. Mre. Fred Gamee were enjoyed by all, 
Myera pre*ldcd In the abeence of with Mre. Fred Myera, and Mr* 
Mr*. Wade It. Pucker, president V. G. Haely wining th* priie*.

from her* attended Lake M O T V  CofC
ieorge wedding in •

Meets Wednesday

There i* no halfway to Watch 
repairing. Either itSi right or 
it i*nt. Why worry along with 
a Watch that* correct only 
torn* of the time. Get It pro* 
perly repaired and enjoy it 
again a* you did when it waa 

■ • l!#mrmt>#r—NO RUN— 
NO .MON

WALTER II. TRAPP 
Jeweler

I t )  E. Second St.
Open Wed. P. M.

Sat. Nighta, too.

MR. AND VRS. LARRY O'NEIL HAMRICK 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Sue Karraker, Larry Hamrick
Wed In Double Ring Service

Deliriou* Refreshment* were aer- 
beautiful ved to Mra. W. P Brook* J r  Mr*

of th ; Cla**.
Mra. Myer* gave a 

devotional reading t i t  John  chap 
te r  J. r*r*»* (I and 7. She at»o Mra. A- KendeJI, Mr*. A. J. Walk- xtr. , mj xir*. \y jr o r>y

At the regular mceinlg of Ih* 
take Mary Chamber of Com- 
merer, held on YVndneeday even
ing, lun* S, announcement wat 
made of the winner* of th* 
•"Beautiful Garden” ronteet, which 
the Chamber of Commerce hid 
*ponaorcd.

Th# Judge*. Mr. F. B Stow#, 
of Sanford, and Mr. Frank Kvant

1- H. Harvey. Mr*. M. V. Echo!*, nf Mary, rhnve the home of

(pSAADJUth

The First Rapti*t Church w a t ' acre<*«rir*. with a 
th# tree* of tha Karraker, Ham- The bride wa* horn in Eurrka, 
rick wedding Monday June 3. The K tniM  imt attended the Fall 
Rev W. P. Brook, preformed th« R)vfr f |H , lfhool. Moving to
double ring candlelight aervice. | W o r d  in j, j , , h,  » „ rnd*i ,chool 

Th# Church wai beautifully here, 
decorated with while gtadiolt ant groom w„  ho,,, fluf-
palm*, and eurrounding the alter ralo< SoUlh Carolina and atfnded 
were white candle, and fern „ h 0olt their. He it presently with 

Attendant* of Ih* brut, were Un,,„ | g u t# l S »y t . attach
M m Sharon Karraker ( . later of eJ |o VA|, . ,  Sa„ ford.
the br.de> who wore a paitel ,, i « . . .  After a *hort trip to the Eaitpink nylon crepe over taffeta . ' ,. . I  Coait, the couple will mak* their dre»* and whit# arretione*. and ™  c . tk*
M(ai U u r .  Ander.on (friend of bom. et l« «  Randolph fo, th*
Ih* bnd.) who wore a patlel hlu* Pr ti tn  ■ 
net over taffeta hallerina length 
drat* and carried a bouquet of 
•  hit* carnationi.

The he«l men w’a* Gereid Col# 
men end Ih# L'«her* were Vern
on reter'i end Jo# Gamboa. Mr and Mr*. Peter Monje, i l l

The mother of the bnd* choie W. Fir*t St. are leaving today lo 
for th# occaaion a copen blue lac* go to Daytona Brarh wher* they 
Hr*** over taffeta with whit# ac will *tay for on# week 
eeiinrie* end a la**nd#r throaled
orch'd. Th* grtvoma mother wei Mr*. Frink Guidry of 1»» An- 
nnahlt to ho preaent «ele*. California It epending th#

The bride, given tn marriag* hy trimmer with her eon and daugh-
her father Chari*. F.. Karreker. t*r tn l.w, IJ. end Mr*. I .  A C.ul-
wore * whit* nylon lire  over net dry. 
end laffela gown with three quar-1
ter length .leevc*. with a »eal- Mr. H U . M .lh e .e  end ch.ld
loped neckline end tiny peerle The f»n- A1*"- C*11- *nd Ange.a re- 
dre*. ha llen r. length, w.th turned home with her mother
finger tip v*H Sh. r im e d  a whit. Mr*. !oh„ SI.* for th . month, of 
preyer hoc* with whit# etreemer* J un* • n(1 JulF 
and a whit# Orchid. . , .

Th# wedding mu»*e wa* tung '• r .  and Mr*. Dan A Bnc# of 
hy Min lean Philip* who*, .nine U k e  Monroe h .v .  returned hnm. | 
were "1 Lova You Truly" and "AI- i from a week, vla.l with her fricud ., 
way*." She wa» accompanied by *n' 1 r*l*tlv«* in North Ftondv end 
Mi** Joan Wilke Georgia.

A reception we* held following 
the wedding in the m em bly room 
of th# church. The room wa* 
beautifully decorated by while 
gladioli and vanou* colon of
hllti*cu* end dahlia* The lab.e or 
which the gue«t« book wa» pieced 
wai covered by a while l#cc 
eovertrg which, the bride* grand
mother made »ome time ago.

Anistante for the reception , nd Mr* Toney Ticconi. 
were; Mr*. Sylvia Comeetock.
Mr. Harriett Slawter (Aunt of * "  ‘ ' ' r ^  "J
Rnde.. Mi** Mary Ann Hall, Mi*« Monr,,<, • " ,ndH  ,h* rraduatmn 
Jeanette Dandrtdge. Mial Julia 
Rink* and Min Julia Kogerl.

The bride rho.e for her trip » p r  end Mri O. U  Berka end' h| ,  parPt,(l, Mr. a'nd Mr*. L. B
navy blue linen ..lit end white f<ml|y | , fl for ,hfir VICJ | |o -  ( j,1]g p , |mf„ 0 Ax0
--------------  i on. They ire go.ng to Canada.

and from there plan to tour dif
ferent peril of th# country.

on
gave a reading on “One Matter, er, Mre. II. W. Rucker, Virginia Country club Road a* winner of
On* m c a g e . and One M inion”. Prat. Mr* Thelma Steele, Mr* gir«t priie, end th* home of

Mra. W. P. Rrooke J r .  Hoard J .  F. Lewie, Mra. Fred Myar, Mr. and Mr* R F.. Mute, on
| the devotional with prayer. Bert* Mr*. V. O. Hatty, llert* Cottrell. !>*kr Mary Rd. winner of the ee-

whit* orchid the minute* of the Mr*. T. II. SlUe*. * rond priie.

Mr*, Homer S Bruce will leave 
Saturday for Macedon N. tor | 
a month with her daughter and 
eon-ln-law and children. Mr. and 
Mr* David R. Spaulding.

Mlea Pe{gv Bc«e nf Sanford, 
w ilt fly lo Savannah N Y. Sat-1 
urday to tpend two week* with 
her n ite r and brother-in-law, Mr.

Vr*
Monroe attended the 
of her brother.Brur# Wood* of 
Miami. Tuefday. June 4.

HOYS LEAKS ( I IA -r ilA  AT LOCAL ISO . Spook llook <»*rond from I* f t )  a ad Bill Cumpaon 
(rig h .)  taught Ih* faarinating tlep tVrdncwlay night ia no* n! a eerie* of dine* leeton* wher* Latin 
• lepv er* featured. O there In the plclare er* lilcherd Engel. 4N, nf X KII *. (at left) and Fegg* 
Ite .t (Jed from left) nlndenta nf |h# popular danc* liiltrurlor*. 11'hnto hv IWgalrnm)

itatinned it Camp ftewart, T*nn 
i* home for .10 day leave to vteit

Enterprise Picnic 
Held At Sanlando

B* llflro  Bnodgrit*

Bobert \X. I>ord it at home on S. 
Sanford A*#. after a long 

_ _  . . .  . , tllnee* in Ih# Seminote MemorialENTERPRISE—The »th gr.de p urlng th„  h i| |#f|
nf the. Enterpn** *cbool held 
their annual achool 
Sanlando Spring* la»t

. , leg wa* emputatrd. All friendi are
eack” VoL l ,nv,,e<, 14 f **’ l)n h' m-

lowing an afternoon of awimming 
the itudrnte and accompanying 
parent* enjoyed a picnle vupper. 
The followtnr Muiinit*-atT*rtdedr- 
Sharon Jenningf. .Margeret Beaeh, 
Debbie Bruce. Monty Crawford. 
Gail Holloway, Steve Hollowly, 
and Georg* Gardiner.

Cljde Steveraon. Glenn Wil
liam*. Unde Dunn, Penny Nixon. 
Julie Adam*. Bobby Wilbrn, Ter
ry Solieri. Denny Neal. Jerry 
Sibbald. end Ml** Reechet Her- 
liae. Mr*. Sibbald. Mr*. Kirby 
Seller*. Mre. Darwin Bruce, and 
Mr*. JU ney Dunn.

Mr*. Paul Brown »i!t !•*»• to
night for Mumi to attend th* 
graduation of her daughter Alice 
Brown Monday night. While there 
Mr*. Brown will attend the many 
affair* of graduation. Mr. and 
Mra. Vernon Hardin will arcom 
pany Mr*. Brown. *nd M r. Brawn 
plan* to leave Sanford Sunday 

Captain Paul Hodgint who !» lo join them.

V*r

V n «*

"'CYPRES 
CARDENS
Fet7/e*##fF?ew*c*

(Inmunjdnt̂
Min* N aiiry  W h ile  In now aoetoeiiitewl 
with the Hazel Porter Hcautr Shop. Shn 
wiahea to Invite all her rlaxa.mntew and 
friend* in for connulatinn on their hair 
problem*.
Com# out and ae* our newly re.decnrated, 
nir.conditioned ahop. Call nnw for an ap . 
pointment.

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP
1101 Weal 25th FA 2.1321

Look AtThese Features!
Three bedrooms, 1 tile hath, livin* room, 
dining: area, Inrpe Florida room. Awninj 
type windows, lnrjfe lot 113* x 110 frontagro
Wife-saver kitchen with rolled top for
mica, knotty pine cabinets double sink, 
kitchen ex.hau.se fan, 66 gallon G. E. water 
heater. »
SALE PRIUE $13,100.
Down payment & cloning cost $750. 
Monthly payments $64.90
Veterans take advantage of V. A. fin
ancing right away.

zTUeMUjVi C.'Plntiipf
W. Cryatla M r*  A 

U he Mary M * . P1m > FA
FA  M M  khm  T F J L

FvAiaUBlfiBm M iH

•!

Exciting NEW
v S a »  O t s n e f

Sanitone Dry Cleaning
Th# very * erne character* jn v r  chIMran 
have ***** on Duneytend end th# M*ck#y 
Moot* Club! Prmt#d tee bright coton. 
Id# **i* on your SAHITONt Dcy C1#an- 
log garment Lag* ready l x  play. All ynm ( 
do i« cut out arm and bead hot#* on th# 
dotted line* Th# fir*t H i m  It front 
Welt Di ney  * "Crodereft*” coni mg tn 
you* layout# tfveett#. Other Dmney 
Ch#*#<t*r» win b# tveitebf* l#t*».

Sro *Cinilcrclla" Junr 3. Id, 11 

*1 tho Ritz Thcalr*.

(tw-l 4.1
i h D ' l ' l e t /VJ

..... ... ................. **em

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
111 51. Palf*v*t(n

Southside Laundromat
1M  K. 2Mh

DeBary Laundromat
Do Bait* FIa.

Seminole County Laundry Co.
*1* W. 3rd FA 2.t2S|

T

- J
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^  W W "  i .  "• ■

s~frir< l7Z.'rj*M & xr»'& H i \

U H irff  P0 < fMMtK OATS, « dog named "Z*xa" end her conftant 
>m ponton, "PrppY*  •  monkey, are back home In Jeney City, H. 

„nd ready tor a new adventure. Their owner, Harry Klniton. ap
pealed to police In the search for hla peti. The law had little trouble 
locating a dog who wa* being ridden by a monkey. (Internalional)

BARGAIN PRICED 7 0  SELL! j

R E V O L V IN G  
S H E L V E S

MAGMtTIC

S A F E T Y
DOOR

ALUMINUM I

DOOR ECO 
SHELVES I WHS

SVIA I
WHITEN

rtOTICTION
PIRN

• a o .i . w r

■ur

NOW
AND

SAVE
I

BUTTER
COMPART*

M ENT
I

MOD 11

' ""GENERAL

ACTUALLY 2 
^APPLIANCES IK ONE

ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SANFORD
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
116 Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 2-1562

CHAPTKP. 32

AS I T I L U  and Newell Me- 
Crtllli came through the door. 

Newell accepted Chad'e dark- 
rimmed glaeeee. put them on. and 
nodded cheerfully to Dr. Wilkir.s- 
Smith, who looked more and more 
bke an exceedingly elck man.

“Why. nello, Doctor!- Strtt* 
aatd plaaeantly. “1 didn't know 
you were here."

She emlled with equal frtendll- 
new upon Joint Olandln. who 
gave her hla chair and Joined 

.Newell on the wide window till.
•Th.e U a discussion. Mrs. Me- 

Crtllli," Chad told her. "not a 
trial, or anything like that. Out 
you know of course that a law 
suit has been brought against 
this clime and the doctors con
nected with It. You know that 
your eaammatlon here, and your 
experience at the County lloe. 
pita!, occasioned that charge of 
malpractice. Now, of course, / 
can testify—present to thte group 
—an account of what the clinic 
did for you here, fie clinical ex
amination or you, tlx microscopic 
tiseue teila. and Its fliagnoeu. We 
tend our palientx to a hospital or 
to a doctor wtUi a brief account 
ne mie Undine. and sometimes 
with suggeet'ons. We gave you 
such a report—and you took 
yours to the County Hospital."

"Did you tell her to 7“ asked 
tb* big sandy.halred lawyer on 
Wllklns-Smlth's right side.

Chad smiled at him. Then he 
turned back to Stella. "Now, 
Airs. McCrllUs," he said gently, 
'wtli you please tell the gentle
men here what happened at the 
hospital, whom you saw, what 
was done, and so forth 7"

"Dr. Mays will have told you 
what to say," drawled the same 
lawyer.

Stella looked at him.
"We were asked to come to the 

clinic this afternoon," ehe said 
quietly, and firmly, "because of 
this mretlng. No one told me 
what to aay. 1 gut tha general 
impression that I might be asked 
to undergo further testa and ex
aminations—by outside doctors, 
you know?" Her fingertip* retted 
upon the whit* bandage which 
showed above the collar of her 
green dress.

The big lawyer subsided. 
Stella's eyr* fell for a minute 

upon the men In the Calm Beach 
su it He was witting busily upon 
a pad of whit* paper. She glanced 
around at Newell, at Chad, then 
lifted her head and began to

speak.
"I've bad this akin trouble for 

some tlmr," ah* said thoughtful
ly. "After my examination her* 
at the clinic I was hopeful. You 
know, the** day*, cancer la a 
very real dread. 1 went to the 
Co.inty Hospital expecting to get 
the treatment which the doctor 
her* Lad advised."

"What wax that d o e t o r's 
name 7" asked Dr. Gaskin*.

"It was Dr. Blandln," ah* said, 
turning to smile at John, who 
nodded.

"You see," eh* explained In
genuously to the Clinic Board, ‘‘a 
patient comes In here, and an
swers a lot of questions And 
then you get eom* testa. In my 
case, they took a —well a ehce 
from this neck-business. And 
anally a doctor talked to me. Dr. 
Blandln called It ‘evaluating the 
findings’ Ha said he thought my 
oeck-thtng was «*rtmi« hut would 
respond to treatment. 1 asked him 
where to get that treatment, and 
he said to take my report to al
most any accredited hospital. If 
I had no preference, he said, the 
clinic would give me a list of 
several but would not recommend 
one.

"Well," ah* resumed. ”1 wasn't 
frightened or anything Ilk* that, 
the way It said In the law su it 
In fact I was relieved. But I 
knew 1 must take cart of the 
condition, and since t‘d already 
chosen the County Hospital to 
receive my report—we had no 
family doctor, and my husband 
said 1 might as well make use of 
the County institution—I went 
there for the treatm ent First I 
taw a young doctor. Dr. De
queue; he was an Intern. He 
looked at my neck, had a nurse 
wash It—and then he asked me 
to wait and see Dr. Wilkins- 
Hmlth. I knew Dr. Wilklns-Smllh 
wax a gynecologist anJ I asked 
why. But the Intern said he also 
was Superintendent at the hos
pital an t would want to sea a 
case like mins. If* took my clinic 
card and went off. I never saw 
him again.

"Well, 1 waited an hour, may
be. Then a nurse cam* and look 
me down the hall to Dr. Wilkins- 
Bmlth'a office. II* was very nice 
to me—so nice that I got scared, 
and my neck began to hu rt That 
was funny, because it never had 
hurt before, especially. ] guess 
his solemn manner made me nerv
o us-end  afraid. He examined my 
neck, then he sat down, and after

ae had talked to ma for a bit, he 
told me to brace myself, that he 
would hare to tell me, honestly, 
that 1 had cancer.

"I Just sat there for a minute. 
Of course the word itself was a 
■hock. But mostly 1 wondered 
bow he knew. He'd looked at my 
neck, but that waa alL And you'd 
think he would maka soma testa, 
wouldn't you? What with tha 
clinlc'a recommendation—and U 
he really did feel It was a serious 
case?"

"Ye*. Stella," said Chad softly, 
"wa'd think he would* be more 
thorough."

"Well, anyway," ah* continued, 
"he thought tha word cancer was 
scaring mr, and he quickly said
I was not to worry, he could cur*
I I  By that time, my wtta were 
working, and I reminded him that 
tha clinic had said my condition 
waa not serious but And recom
mended testa. He looked sort cf 
mad, and leaned toward m e—" 
She paused In troubled thought.

"And then,” eh* resumed slow
ly, ~h* said that the Clinlc'a opin
ion was worthless, that the whole 
thing amounted to a fraud. He 
said It sort of sadly, adding that 
he'd had twenty years of experi
ence with cases UK* mine. Ha 
said he'd found that the clinic 
wax making a lot of mistakes, 
and he felt that something should 
b* done about It, to protect the 
public. Then he went on to ask 
tne If 1 would b* willing to co
operate with him in a  project 
which be had In mind."

She glanced briefly toward Dr. 
Wilklna-Smlth, and color rose In 
her cheeks. She put one hand to 
her throat.

"He sounded very noble," eh* 
said faintly. "And he asked me 
If I would be witling to cooperate 
in a  suit he planned to bring 
against the clinic—because, you 
know, of what he called Its super- 
final examinations and Its a t
tempt to diagnose such things ax 
TB and cancer and heart trouble. 
II* called the whole thing a vi
cious movement trafficking with 
tha health of our community. He 
said that he needed a clear-cut 
example of mistaken diagnosis, 
and mine seemed tailor-made. He 
explained that he meant to finance 
the suit personally, and he hoped 
tha t I also had the Interest of my 
neighbors enough a t heart to co
operate. II* said he would give 
my case ratra-ipeclal care. In 
time . . ."

(To Dt Continued)

(II.A8HKM AND I.AS.HKS 
CHICAGO IS— Lasses with 

g laisei with dark, ornat* frame 
are "aophliticated and worldly." 
Girls with plain, rimleis ur gold- 
filled rims tend to wear conser
vative but eapenilv* clothe*. The 
Optical Manufacturer* A ttn, her* 
mede tha Judgments but retei ecu 
the moat telling comment for laaL 
Corner decorations on plaalie 
rime reveal that a woman I* 
"feminine, stylish, youthful, p o p 
ular, Intelligent ami capable."

TEARS ON TIIK BUS 
SAN JOSE. Calif. «n— A bul- 

load of 91 children went to school 
ctying Wednesday. A 13 year-old 
Voy accidentally fired a tear ga« 
pencil in the Mis, the sheriff* of
fice said. They did not explain 
why the hoy was carrying a leer 
gas pencil.

fo n aA cd jitcd io /L L

to the New Sanford M fg . Co,

We Arc Proud To Have Installed 
The ROOFING ond SHEET M ETAL WORK, 
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING.

E V A N S
ROOFING & HEATING Co.
102 North Maple 

Sanford. Fla.

Phono

FA 2-0582

INVKjroilH  TKP.D O Fr
LOS ANGELES W -  Thirteen 

person* who Invested $6,i00 In 
George C. Debay's "perfect golf 
■wing" device are teed off. They 
complained in cwuil Wednesday 
that tha device waa a bust

Legal Notice
i.v i i n i  t i t  m i  h t . .v i v t m  
J t n i t  m i . n n i i i r ,  *i:*st- 
HOLM l o r v r v ,  m .o i i i i m  
iv  i i M .v t ' i in i  v o .  m m  

■ i i r  t o  i | i  i i ;  r t i t i .i :
II. II. I I4VIKI..  i

l - la la t l l l .  I

IMIt 'l lV W . SSI! ft A .1  a t .  1 
IM f f* 4 * * lh  I

VOTH K*T<* l l K r K V U  
T U B  UTATK OF r i / . - n H A :
TO! IIAll.IV W. Ub.V'J .M l _____
i l l  SN. hi* » l f »  If llvln*.  an*  If 
d u * .  Ih« u n k n i w n  . p o i , . ,  hairs, 
4*sl*•*•*, are*i>**. creditor* n r  e l k -  
•r : .••:•* c l a l r l r g  h r .  t h r . q o h .  w . 
d . f  or  •« *  n i t  I I A l l i t r  W. MIINM 
enS —  MUNN. hi* wtf*, n h o . a
■ I 4 r . i l  * n l  r d i i . n c ,  I* unknown;
J. C. C A R TE R  «»4 _____ On it n u t ,
hi* wlf«, II lu l l )* ,  .m l  If <i>«4. the  
naklioan .pun*..  h«|r«. . u t '••••,
■ rant***, u . l i l i i .  • -  j tn .r  parti*, 
claiming bv. I ir  .iii'D u*.|«r >e
.  a * I n *1 J  si. • . ' A ' t r / H  « n l ___
I 'A f lT K P,  hi* wlfa . who** i4 4 r« t«  
an4  r n l d . n r .  I* u a h n a w s ;  a  A.
CAHTRR. an4 . -------- CARTER hi*
wife. If l iv ing  *n4 If 4*«4. Ih* 
u n k n o w n  epou*«. h.lr*. d . v l . . - . ,  
grant***. r r*4llor*  o r  o lh -  
• r  p * rn * e  c la im ing  by, I h m u e h ,  u s -  
4*r or  i f * ln * t  M A. CAnTiTlt an4  
_. CAIITBR. hla wlf*. wi n*. .4 -  
dr*** an 4  ro*l4rnco la unknown; H
AHBN THOMIWON. ____  THUMP*
SuN hi* w lf . ,  If livlag. »n4 
If d .a d ,  I h .  unkii . .wn *pov<«, 
h . l r . ,  d a v i t . .*  ■ ra  i l - .* ,  . r . c l -  
(v ie  o r  o t h . r  p a r t> r .  c l . (m in e  
h r .  I h ra o e h ,  u n d r r  o r  a s a l o . t  D.
AHKV TilUMI'UON an I ____ _
TIIUMITtON, hla wlf*. who.* ad- 
d r . . a  and  r . s l d .n c o  la unknow n;  
aad A U .  I .N K N 'lW N  I’A R T l l . I  
CLAIMIN') ANT RIUIIT , TITLK UH 
INTRIIKST IN OR Ti)  T U B  FOB- 
LOWIN')  DKSCRIBBO HHOPERTT 
LOTATKD IN UKMIXOLrt COUNTY. 
MAUI I HA i

h ' t  nf i h .  a W *4 i t - . .  Ih* North  
Is  of I ho ■*), t t . r t  Ion I t ,  T tw n -  
•hip f l  h o j t h  llai  s*  II  K .s t ;  
H 't  nr th* N / ' »  of Ih* N R ' i  of  
Hi* M V ' ,  s a d  ih* N | |  of  
ir.o i k ' i  « f  i h .  
of I h .  N'WIJ I l f s .  I h .  Poulh  
JaT.l' of  I h .  Baal H i ' ) ,  and  t h .  
MV <, of  I h .  NK<. of I h .  N VV »,, 
all  In n x iU .a  I t ,  Townahlu  : i  
South .  Hans*  I I  E as t ,  Samiaol. 
i o u . t r .  f l o r i d *  II .a* h ig h w a y ) .

Th* n a i u r .  of th is  s u i t  Is to  r . -  
mov# c . r t a l n  c lo u d ,  from aad la  
q u l . t  and  co n f l im  I h .  t i l l ,  to  I h .  
a h n s .  dr.rrlh .4  proper!).

T h . nam. of  t h .  Caul I In which  
•tilt h a .  h .« .  I n i t l l . l . d  I* ih .  l i r -  
cull Court for Iho Nlath Junlclal  
Clreuli in and for S .mlnol*  Coun- 
Ir. f lor id* Th* at.br .vUt.4  III!, 
of Ik* c a . .  la |). D. HA M R U  Plain,  
tiff. <• HARRY w  MUNN . !  *1. 
Iwf.ndant* Th* dsaorlpiloa of  .Ih* 
r .a l  prop .r lr  tn r o ls .d  )• mi  forth 
ahov*.

You and  oach r f  you a r .  h . r r b r  
h o i l f l .4  i h . i  aull  l a  r . in o s *  cloud* 
from and  1* qut*t a n d  to a f l rm  Ih* 
til t* to i h .  a h n s .  d .ac r lh .4  pro* 
f - ' l f  h » .  k . . n  h r n u e k t  a e a l a . l  you 
In t h e  a h o v .  . n t l l l . d  c* um hr D. It. 
H A X iV l ,  an d  >uu a r*  hereby f a • 
q u l r .d  1,1 Ml. your  A asw rr  o ’  o th a r  
p i s . d i n e ,  w i th  | h .  Clark  of  I hi* 
Court ,  and  to  a . r s .  a c op r  ln* r* .  
nf  upua Iha t ’l a ln l l f r *  a t t o r n , , *  
w h o . ,  r a m .  an d  a d d r . * .  ap p e a r ,  
b a r . l a .  on a r  k*for* I h .  t l  day >f 
) u n . .  A  H. MIT. I l . r . i n  fa ll  not,  
r r  a I r  — p r o  C o a f . s tn  will  k ,  < 
• n l t r . d  a e a ln s l  >ou for  Ih* r*ll*f | 
d sm a n d rd  la th* C om bl t ln l .

Ii la o r d - r . d  t h a t  th la  ne llr*  ha 
puhll ihsd la  i h .  a . o f . r d  I I . r a id ,  a 
r . w . p a p . r  p u h l lsh .d  l a  P .m ln o l .  
Cnualy . P tnrlda .  nnc. aack w n l 
for  four  <<>n«.rutl*. weak*.

W ITM R M  mr h and  s a d  I h .  t u l  
• f  aald C ourt  a l  Sanford ,  S .m lno l*  
Coanty , F lo rida ,  on t h i s  l i r a  day 
t f  May, A. ft m r .

O P, IIBRNHON 
n . K R K  o r  TIIK  CIRCUIT 
COURT In s a d  f a r  Sentinel* 
Counly,  F lo rida .
Ry ARIA J .  LUXUQUtfT  
U rn u ly  C1.*k 

0 .o r g *  I*. Jo h n .o n  
Of Arnold A M a lheny  
A t to r n .* .  f* r  P la in t i f f  
t i l  Norik  Main S t r t . t  
Orlaado. P l a r ld s

HIM AM TWO VIIWS of thn British hydrogen 
bomb exploilon test made on Christmas lilsnd in 
the Central Pacific on May 13. At left, tha nuclear 
blast as seen front a ship at a stsge when the

mushroom w-ai well developed. II shows that tha 
explosion crigtuated in tha sir snd that ths column 
is still well dear of th* tea. At right Is a view of 
the nuclear bomb t in t ,  taken from an slrcrsft

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

M AUSIIN VUNON, «. finds her
self In the BritUh limelight be
cause aha received e card from 
little Prince Charles, son of 
Queen Elisabeth, reading: "To 
M a u re en  w ith  lo v e  from  
Charles." She U th* daughter of 
W . J . Vernon, porter In th* Lon- 
don hospital wnere the pi u » , 'i  
tonsils were removed. Learning 
of Maureen through the father, 
Prince Charles sent the not*.

THE GREAT BOBBY JONES still likes to tell th# atory o f
the duffer who took three wild swipes at a ball, not h it-  

ting  it »t all. but w reaking havoc on a num ber of an t-h llU  
adjacen t thereto. Finally 
one an t signalled to another,
"L e t's  climb on thla ball, 
pal. Any other place around 
here w e're likely to get 
killed."

• • *

M other was putting  her 
3 -year-o ld  daughter to bed 
on Easter Eve. "W hat," In
qu ired  Mama, "w ould you 
like the Easter bunny to 
bring  you t o m o r r o w ? "
D aughter clapped her hands 
g l e e f u l l y  and answered.
"S an ta  Claus'." •

Poem from Chuck Barria of NBC:
After XV# spent 
Two hours a t sen 
My passport picture*
Look* like me. ^

O IH7. 1/ •«an«U C«iL DotiihuteA by Kief FettorM

Mill * MOHAN A," Indian me- 
tb n  picture star, poses atop a 
New York roof near tha Vnltad 
Nations Building. She arrived 
for a visit to her husband, John 
Defratrs, who Is on th* staff of 
th* United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugee*. She 
plans to stay In th* United State* 
et leest on* year.ffntcmationa!)

SPIRITED DEVIL’S FOOD 
I ' p i n g  b a t  f r o n t  t h e  o v r n  of  

your gas rang* serve wedges of 
devil's fooj rake with warm va
nilla-pudding flavored with bran
dy or rum. Delicious.

BEST WISHES to
Sanforil Manufacturers Inc.

We are proud to have been selected to have a part 
in the construction of this fine MODERN BUILD
ING . .  . Plan now to attend the OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday* June 9th.

M IRACLE CONCRETE
C O M P A N Y

309 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 2-5751

MAY WE SINCERELY SAY

(It’s Our 1st Birthday)

. . . i n  appreciation for your 
patronage since our opening

You have made our success possible and we are grateful

%

Jones Electrical Supply Co.
108 W. First S t Phone FA 2-0631

J'
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Additional Society
Frances Clark, Robert E. Hirt 
Wed In Osteen Baptist Church

> R. AM) MRS. ROBERT EDWARD IIIUT
(I’hnto by Cox)

By M n. C. T. 5n>der
On June l at 7 p m. Mis* Fran

ces Lavoni* Clark of Osteen be- 
♦*-- M d# nf Robert Eduard 

Hirt in the Osteen Baptist Church.
Miss Clark it the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark of 
Osteen and Mr. Hirt ia the ton 
of Mr. an) Mrs. George Hirt, al
so of Osteen

The Rev. Jose Cardosa officiat
ed at the double-ring ceremony. 
The couple exchanged vows b -fore 

I an arch of white carnations 
and grccnry barked by baskets 
if white gladioli and car nations.

Miss Carolyn Hirt, tit te r  of 
the groom, organist, played the 

| traditional wedding muaie. Mrs. 
Roy Carlton. Port Orange, cousin 
of the groom rendered ••Because'’ 
an I -W e'll Walk With God."

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, was lovely In a 

! gown of tulle over taffeta. The 
full length dress featured a 
round yoke and short sleeves of 
embroidered tulle. She w o n  long 
gloves of white tulle and hor fin
ger-tip veil fell from a coronet 
of rhinestones and pearls. The 
bride carried a white Bible top- 

- j ped with a white orchid from 
* ! w hirh hung orancr blossoms and 

' i streamers.

sister's mald-of-honor and wore 
a dress of blue tulle over ta f
feta basque, featuring a large 

. taffeta bow in bark. It had short 
- ale avis ar.d ahr wore blue sierra 

and bandeau Her bouquet was 
I pink rose buds and gypsophita. 

Wendell Hirt, brother of the 
groom, served as best man whila 
ushers were Larry Hirt. the 
groom’s brother, and Roy Carlton, 
Port Orange, a cousin of Mr.

GOOD GROOMING ASSET T O ; it's "loaded with germs" that c a n -----------------------------------------
GOOD HEALTH cause infection — cither when ously careful to keep their nails

*  Clean fingernails are recogniied transferred to th . mouth with hygienically clean. The best met-
as a definite requisite for good fo-jd, or through skin abrasions hod is to scrub under the nails
grooming — and are also a if an Itchy spot Is scratched 
must for good health. Dirt under Homemakers who prepira the 
the nails is dangerous because I family's food should be scrupul-

PLUMBING b FIXTURES
installed in the new home of —

SANFORD M ANUFACTURING CO.
by

J ju l  (Bj w a .
Crane Quality Plumbing Since 1917 

319 S. Elm Ave. FA 2-0852

Hirt.
For her daughter"* wedding. 

Mrs. Clark ehos* a pink hand
kerchief linen dress with white 
aecciscrifi and • corsage of pink 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Hirt wore a  pink floral 
dacron with white accessories 
and also had a pink rosebud cor
sage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Osteen 
School auditorium. Baskets of 
gladioli and carnations were 
used throughout the room. A 
four-tiered fake was placed on 
a (able overlaid with a Uce 
cloth. White tapers in silver can
delabra and rape Jasmine com
pleted the arrangement.

Mrs. Grant Clutter presided 
over the brtde'e book whilo Mrs. 
J . S. Peterson served cake, Mrs. 
Robert Williams poured punch 
assisted by Mrs. Nolan Osteen 
an j Mrs. King Allman.

For a wedding tr ip , the ri-v 
Mrs. Hirt wore a navy blue dac- 
run dress with an eton jicket 
complimented by white acces
sories. On her left shoulder she 
wore the orchid from her bndal 
bouquet.

The couple Is now making 
their homo in Osteen.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
France* Davis, Birmingham,

Barbara Ann Clark w e. her | * U - Mr. end Mrs. Peter Morris
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roof and 

children. Mims; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Todd. Mrs. Nick Pfelfaur and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown, ail 
of Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. W. K- 
Meeker. Yukon, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
J . Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Edwa.ds, Mr. and Mrs. S- M. 
Carlton and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carlton, all of Port 
Orsngs; Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Rope, 
Mrs. C. S. Edwards and Mrs. 
Ben Ardd, New Smyrna.

The bride was bom In Oak 
Hill and attended schools in 
Osteen and Enterprise. She grad
uated from DeLand High with 
the claas of ‘SO.

Mr. Hirt was bom in Osteen 
and attended schools thsre and 
in Knlerpriie, graduating from 
DeLand High School in 1969. lie 
served twt> years with the U. S. 
Army Englneeri at Camp Ruc
ker and Fort Banning.

with a firm brush, soapsuds, and 
hot water before hindling food 
or cooking utensils.

We .are happy that our firm 
was selected to install CRANE 
Fixtures in the new building.

W.S.C.S. Meets 
In Enterprise With 
Mrs. Harry Throop

By Helen Knodgra**
ENTERPRISE—The regular 

m eetinr Of the W.S.C.S. of the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
church met at the home of Mr*. 
Harry Throop Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Clara Lee presented the de 
votinnals and Mrs. Padgett re 
ported 8103.10 made at the rum
mage sale last W -erk.

Mrs. Huicihardt presented the 
budget for the year and the pro
gram. which w as-carried nut as 
a Radiocast "W.S.C.S. calling 
for the Phillipines, with moder
ator Mrs. Paula (hillettr, a stilt
ed by Mrs. Carlton. Mrs. Wile 
and Mr*. Anderson. Refreshments 
served by hostess, Mrs. Throop.

r

We are proud to have been chosen to furnis h all glass and
glazing for the new building.

Congratulations To-
MR. M ELTZER and the entire staff of

SA N F O R D  M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO.

SENKARIK Glass and Paint Co.
Your Color Headquarter* 
112-114 W. 2nd 81.

Phone No. FA 2-IC22

C m \q h jc d iila ixo jT L •  •  •  •  •

SANFORE1 MANUFACTIJRING CO.1
I

We are happy tc 
building.

* (

> have supplied the Concret

hapman

e Blocks for your new

*
It ■* 

#
106 N. ELM AVE.

Concrete Products
Phone FA 2-6192

(■ .* '?  N D A 1) 
OF E V t N J i

FRIDAY
The Florida Baptist Assembly 

li being held In DeLand, June 7 
through June i t .

The Youth Choir of the Flr.t 
llanlUl I'hurrh of Newman. Cl. 
will give a conceit at the F ir.t 
Baptist Church here in Sanford at 
rt:00 p.m. The public li Invited 
to attend.

SA71RDAT
The It. A '• of th* First Baptist 

Chutch will meet at 9:30 a. I 
m.

The R. A s of the First Bsptiit 
Church will meat at the church
at 9 30 p.m.

MONDAY
The monthly meeting of the 

1’hfb.an Class will be t l  7:10 p. 
m. st the home of Mr*. J. R. 
Smith at Banana Lake.

\v M. S. Circles meet at th*
I First Baptist Church at 10:63 a.
| m. The Sunbeams and G. A.i al

so meet at this time. At noon a 
covered dish luncheon will ba ser
ved and at 1:00 p m. a program 
will be presented.

The Elsie Knight Circle of the | 
I First Baptist Church will meet 
; at I 00 p.m.

The Frances Horton Circle of j 
| the First Baptist will meet at the 

church for supper at 6:30 p.m.
The Elsie Knight Circle of the 

First Baptist Church will meet 
w ill Mrs. Estelle BliisOn 613 
My ile Ave. at $ p.m.

The annual meeting of the Sem
inole County Chapter American 
Ret Croat will be held at 9 a.m.,

I at the Yacht Ctub, Lake Front 
n -u lcs.rd , Sanford. All number!

1 of the Seminole County Chapter 
are muted to attend.

The Executive Boerd of the Wo
men of the First Presbyterian 

\ Church will meet in the Session 
Room of the Chureh »t ten a.m. 
At 1t :00 a.m., alt "Day" Circles 
of the Women of the First Prss- 

1 hyterisn Church. Nos. t through
O, will meet at the Church. Cover- 

| ed di*h luncheon st noon In Ed- 
1 ucationnl Building of the Chureh,

followed by an Inspirational meet 
I ing.

Evening Circle No. ! of Ih*
| First Preshyterian Church. Mrs. 
i Floyd G. Case, Chairman, will 

meet st the Educational Building 
of the Church at 8:rt0 p.m. Host 
esses. Mr*. E. B. Pugh. Mrs. J . 
W. Wilson, Mrs. Annie McArthur, 
Mrs. J. C. Walter.

Evening Circle No. 2 of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
Sidney Ives, III, Chairman will 

| meet at the home of Mrs. Ives, 
161 North Elliott Avenue, at 7:00 
p m. for a covered dish supper.

Evening Circle No. .1 of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Mn. 
Harvey Hale, Chairman will meet 
st the home of Mrs. Hale, 2171 
South Kim Avenue, at 8:00 p.m. 
Co-hostess. Mrs. Joe Garrett.

The Hoy Seoul s of the First 
Presbyterian Church w.!l meat at 
the Church at 7:00 p m.

Circle five of the First Method 
1st Churrh mret* with Mrs llrodic 
Williams, M2 Oak Ave. at 3 p m

Cirri* six of ihr First Methodist 
Church meets with Mrs. John 
Gillon, 303 Valencia Drive, at 3 
p. m.

Circle seven if  th-* Fit*t Methyl- 
list Churrh meats with Mr.. W.
P. Chapmin, W. Ninth Streat, at
3 p m . .

Circle eight ol the First Method- 
1st Church meets with Mr*. P. 
A. Rowland. 913 Elm Av*. at 
3 p.m.

Orel* nine of th* First Method
ist Church meets with Mrs. G. B. 
Hudson. 113 Hollar Av*. at 3 pm.

TUESDAY
The Golden Circle Class of th e , 

F irst Baptist Church will meet on 
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock, at the 
home of Mrs. Roiroe Sulplslo, 
907 West 20th St. All member | 
are urged to attend.

The Woman'* Bible Class of 
ib» F'irst Baptist Churrh will 
meet at 7 30 p m. in the Ed-1 
ueationa! Building. Group Three J 
Hostesses.

Circle ot e of Ihi Fir*'. M a 'r .d - ' 
'st Church meets st McKinley Hall 
st 9:63 a m.

Circle two of the First Method-j 
1st Churrh mreta with Mrs. R.
D. Creel, 807 French Ave, a ll 
9:65 a.m.

Circle three of th» First Method- J 
is( Church meets with M n . C.
E. Chorpening 235 Pslmet'o Ave. 
st 9:65 e m.

Circle four of the Fin* Method-1 
!ri Church me*»« with Mrs. J. i 
A. Calhoun. 7030 S. Mellonrille | 
Ave. at 9:63 a.m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of Ihs 
F irst Presbyterian Chureh will 
rr.aet for auppar and recreation in 
th* Y’outh Building from 6:00 p. 
m. through 8:00 p.m,

WEDNFJmAk
Prayer meeting will be held at 

the First R ipest Church at 7 10 j 
p.m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the Firat Presbyterian Churrh | 
will meet for supper and raerea-1 
lion in tha Youth Building from 
6:00 pm . through 8.00 p.m.

Th* Senior High Frllowridp of 
th* Firat Presbyterian Church 
will meet at th# Church at 7:00 
p m. for recreation.

Th# Mid-Week Bible Hour of tha 
Firat Presbyterian Chureh wtil 
be conducted bp the Paalor, Pee. 
A. G. Mrlnnia, a t 7:30 p.m.

The Chaeoef Choir of tha Firat 
Presbyterian Church meet for re
hearsal at th* Church at 7:36 j .  
tn.

THURSDAY
The Seminole Girt Scout Troop 

of the First Preshyterisn Church 
will mret thi* morning at the 
Youth Building.

Cupils Arrow Hits 
Oviedo High School

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO—That well known 

character, Cupid, certainly must 
have had his darts headed for a 
direct blow on the teniors, and 
soma Juniors in the Oviado High 
Schoo. recently.

Sporting diamonds and toon 
to become twosomes are: Mary 
Better, known as Jinx, Miller 
who graduated Tuesday night 
with the clast of 1937. Her 
"better interest" It none other 
then Warren McCall, a gradu
ate of the Ovirdo High School 
and former athlete. Jinx ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Roger 
C. Milter, while Warren it tha 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.(Petc) 
McCall.

Bettye Stevenson, another cute 
senior, graduated Tuesday night 
and plans on working until Sept
ember, st which lime she will 
become the bride of Freddie 
Wheaton, another high school 
graduate of Oviedo in the clast 
of *36, a wet) known figure In 
the heskrtball history of the 
school. Bettye will continue work
ing. Freddie said, for a while 
after marriage.

Dawn Walker, daughter of Mrs. 
R. II. Walker, It sporting a dia
mond, also given to her by a 
former graduate of the local 
school and also in the class of 
'36—none other thsn Illy  Fore, 
elso well known to the bssketbatl 
fans. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrt.Nolan Fore.

Wa forgot. Bettye Stevenson is 
the diughler of Mr. and Mrs.. E. 
White and Freddie the son e? Mr. 
»nd Mrs. O. Wheaton.

Dawn end Ray have not re
vealed their exact plans a t yet— 
but we will not be surprised. 
Jinx and W arrsn only say, "You 
never can tell."

Janet George, who juat finish
ed the junior claas, Jumped the 
guns on her senior classmates. 
She became the bride of Harry 
Geiger, of Geneva, the day after 
graduation. Sha planned on fin
ishing her high school in Miami, 
but graduation night she told 
me that he may he transferred 
to Orlando. If to, the plans to 
finish with her classmates in 
Ovisdo.

Georgia Dlshman, who waa a l
to a member of thia Junior els**, 
ran first in the MRS degree and 
married Kenneth Malcolm last 
December. Georgia did not com
plete her Junior year.

Another Junior, a new- girl in 
the class, Porgei It her last 
name, is planning wedding hells 
this summ er and is planning on 
completing her courts In Orlando.

Even the boys In the atnior 
cists have been bitten by the 
marriage hug. Ronald King, »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah King, is 
planning to mlddleiiile |t with 
Mist Betty Adams, of Winter 
Park about the middle of July.

We underatand that another 
young man who completed his 
high school career Tuesday night 
Is vary much in love with an 
out of town girl. Mmmmmm--------

Thera are alto a roupla of 
young ladle* from the class who 
are planning on entering college 
In Ihe fall hut have been going 
pretty steady with some certain 
young man. We again wonder t 
That will b# a very good riddle 
to work on.

IN THE BROOKLYN DODGERS MOVE to Los Angeles. 
1 a ileal is already in the works to have local viewars pay
lVsciily flva ccr.tr. per hcatc game vis the SMatron

circuit toll TV aystem . . .  NBC h at sat two big color 
show* for October, the Irving Berlin 8lory and 
Berlin'* own Annie Gat Ycur Gun. with Mary Marti* 
. . .  After agreeing to do MG3Fa Min and Rill aeries' 
with Chill Will*, Gracia Fields has had to ranega on 
her doctor's orders. No replacement ra t  in sigh t. , »  
Because of Molly (Th* Goldbergs) llcrg'a propria* 
tary interest in th* ram* Molly, Joan ('tiilHrld's 
new Aim aerial hat been changed to Sally. Th* 
aariat hat bean tentatively scheduled by NBC for 
Sunday nights a t 7:30 beginning in the Fall.• .  •

___ WITH PLANS FOR CAESAR* HOUR STILL,'
„  . ' indefinite next season, 8ld‘* w riters, producer, di*

(trade Field* rector and other crew members ate looking for joba. 
. .  . out Ol cast (-a t | Reiner. Howard Morris, Pat Carroll and other* 

in the reat won't make a move until Sid knows w hat he'll he doing 
. . . RCA Victor Galaxy of Star*, an NBC special for June, t* tha 
last special until Fall. NBC can 't interest any sponsors tn summer* 
time one-thoU . . .  Incidentally Fid* I'reslry <annot make thet show. 
Stars who will participate are Tony Martin, Julius La Rosa, Jay* P» 
Morgan, Georgia Gibbs and Vaughn Monroe . . .  Ann 
Sothern, in a sudden change of heart, now wants to 
continue as the s ta r of Private Secretary . . .  Fdye 
(forme joins Jerry  Lewis on his June Special on 
NBC. • • •

WARNER BROTHERS WILL PRODUCE A 
FOURTH hour-long Western Aim series, The Tex
an. Warners* others are Cheyenne, Maverick and 
Sugarfool, with a half-hour Billy the Kid also 

tanned . . .  I h e  new Richard (Medic) tloone series, 
tve Gun, Will Travel, goct into full production In 

July. It will be on CHS on Saturday nights next 
season . . . The nowett George Burns series will be ~  "  ~ ~  ~ ~ 
a husband and wife situation comedy starring Carol Carol l  Hanning 
Channing. Mis* Channlng certainly picked up thou- • • • ntvl com™F 
send* of new fans wiili her sparkling performance in Playhouse M'a 
offering of Threo Men On A Horse . . . The weekly U. 8. theater 
attendance has dropped below 20.004,000 according to th* Hollywood 
Reporter. That'* fewer people than watch any top-rated TV ihows

r,'

fongA jcdu lcrtio jtL  to

Sanford Manufacturers Inc.
We are proud of the amall part we had In the

coivitruction of thla modern building. .

We Are Thankful For The Opportunity 
Of Working With Progressive Business
men Such As Mr. Meltzcr and his son and 
A Progressive Builder Like Mr. Robb, of 
the Carroll Daniell Construction Co.

ATTEND THE OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY JUNE 9th.

RANDALL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

112 Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 2-0915

fa w p jc d jd a iio n A
To The

SANFORD M ANUFACTURING CO. 
on the completion of 
their modern, new plant

All Lumber, Millwork 
and Doors

SUPPLIED BY—

H I L L
Lumber &  Supply Yard

213 W. 3rd St. Sanford, Fla.

CALL — FA 2-5581
“The Lumber Number” for Sudden Service
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SPORTS
Big Game Of Semi-Pro
Season Here Sunday
Spoiiswrifers Will Citizens Support Is

Summer Recreation Program Opens Pick South Team NeededToKeepTeam
IMPROVEMENT NEEDED - By Alan Mover

June 1 7 ;  Registration Next W eek This W eekend
Today's
Sport
Parade

Hr OSCAR FRALEY 
United Frees Spurts 
KEW YORK «B -

Writer 
The houn

With th* achooi house moth ball, 
ed for the dim m er vacitioni, 
achooi pupil* and atudent* turn 
to the reel rational aide of educa
tion and have a close association 
•nth some of the County teachers 
and college students that ii based 
on frolic ss well as foundation.

rteglnnlng Monda), Ju a 17, tha 
summer recreation prognm , a 
dual aponsorrd program by both 
th« (Tmntv School Board

26th St. will regfiler at Pinecreat 
School. Thosa living north of 26th 
St. will register at Elks P lay
ground on th- lakefront. Ail pu- 
pila who ara attending public 
achooi* this year are eligible for 
participation in th* program that 
will include directed activity for 
all age group*.

Each day’* achedule will con
sul of supervised play, art*  and

ORLANDO — When florid*
Stale League *portawritera ait 
down thla week-end to select the 
South team they think can whip 
the North In th* leagua’a 15th an
nual All-Stae game to be played 
June 21, they’ll find they're going 
to have atugging power and pit
ching apeed to burn.

Official ballot, mailed to th*
sportawritari today from Icagu*rrafta. and awlmmlng. all super

and tha City of Sanford, wil open. | viaed by what is designated aa headquarter* here, givei them the
Regiitration for th* saven to ASIS instruction units. choice of the following player)

eight week program will be held j Th# mornings will be devoted for each position noted:
J Thursday and Friday J  nest entirely to children below the age | |h. Bond of Cocoa; Bunny

•nd the hamme'ing ar* crowding , w r ||  A|j children I'ving »outh of of twelve, but the afternoon and Smith of Orlando (newcomer but
In eo Kid Garilan but th* appar-1 ---------
rally  egelssa hawk of Havana |
•till la dreaming of another ah o t' Florida State.
at tha walterwelght crown he lo st ' _  , n |  —
three years ago. D u k e  P l O C e  I W O

Tha kaed is an old man in the i

evening* will b« for the teenagers. 
Their program will including rid 
ing, w ater skiing, dancing, hay- 
rides.

with Palatka 1956); Wilson of SL 
Petersburg; Fannon of Tampa.

2b: Cray *>r Spire* of Cocoa; 
Haskins of Orlando; Messina, SI.

**o is an oiu man in me r%-
memory of th* ring. His far* has w i l  L s IS T T IC t I CQfTI

Driver Training will be offered r „ t . M,||er> Tempi.
to those student* who are nter- ! _Jb. Weiss, Cocoa; Hyatt. Or-

Thc big game of the s«aion for 
the Sanford Semi-Pros taka* place 
Sunday afternoon at 2:M in Me
morial Stadium.

The game i* big In wh*: i* to 
be gained or loas. Should th# Sami* 
Proa make a good draw at th* 
game they c*n make plan* to 
finish th* season In th* snappy 
Central Florida Semi-Pro* Base
ball Leagua. Should .hey fail to 
draw as has been their sad experi
ence in th* past, they well may

parent when they » r. la a gam e," 
Hire* said. "W» all want , base
ball team here," he continued, 
"and we are willing to go as far 
aa it  humanly possible to keep it 
here, but we simply m utt have 
people paying at th* gate to make 
ends meet."

When asked how hit team slack
ed up In comparison to the rest 
of th* teams In the Central Flor
ida League, Hires aid, "We have
n’t seen Clermont play yet. but

AL KALI ME,
p g r t f o / r
n e iP fK . a m u a b
zP t& A /.1
SATTtAO 
TrfLL

have to throw In the towel and , »* f»r »• »ny team wa've faced

tha pounded out flatness of a din 
Der plata and hi* ear* are bent 
and twieted from the countless 
blow* he hae taken during •  IS- 
year* fistic career.

"But I am only 3t," he pro
tean, “e* th* years of tha fight
ing m ain nothing.”

Knows Broken Premise*
Gavllaa get* a cbanct of aorta 

to raalita His dream when he 
meet* Vince Martinet at Jersey 
City’s Roosevelt Stadium on June 
17. Th* winner la hoping for a 
ahot at champion Carman Basillo 
hut euch is tha interwoven stale 
of th# middle divisions that, no 
m atter what th* premise*. Basillo 
prefers a crack at middleweight 
ehaplon Ray Robinson.

Gavllan knows much of broken 
promises.

Whether you Ilk* hi* flashy mi- 
M uvtrs aa a hoier, you have to 
adm it that when h* wore th* 
w elter crow* he waa a fighting 
ahamplon. Tha krad had it up 
far grabs eight tlmea in three 
Unite la three year*. But he has 
been wailing for a never-held re
match aver alnc* he dropped th* 
UU* U  Johnny Saxton in 1954.

They were almost two years of 
limbo for th# Kid. He became a 
man who fought in the back
wash** and on foreign shore* aa 
h it name dlaappeered from the 
marquee. And It began to appear 
that he had deteriorated into a 
tria l hort* far the young rom- 
era.

Bid Looks Ahe.-d
"Not so," he fumea. •'Ten time* 

1 fight. Ten lim n  I win. Ten 
times th* decision goes against 
me. The newspapers say th* Kred 
he win*. Th* record book, ah* 
aey* I lose."

The Kid. with 136 recorded 
bout* behind, him and a mark of 
104 triumphi, refuses to look back 
across th* busy year* but with 
an unalterably sunny disposition 
scan* th* horlton Instead. Fight
ing is all be know* and h* re
fuses to believe, he I* over the 
hill.

“I am only 31." h# shrug*. 
"Archie Moor* must be 45 and 
still good. I have a long way to 
go yet—ill tha way to th* title."

Yog kind of have to hope 
he makes It.

Junior League 
Puffing Emphasis 
On Fundamenfals

American Legion Jun!o> Base- 
halt got doom to serious bualnest 
this week with rajnr emphali* 
on fundamantalt ar.d "feeling ett(" 
the potential of the team.

Bejlnnlng Monday the practices 
will aisuin* a more accelerated 
roun* and the Jfl randldatal for 
t  e (earn will n a r t lha working to
ward a smooth operating mach
ine that la characteristic of the 
team that represent* Sanford.

Thla yaar th# boys who make 
th* team will travel all the way to 
Gaineavill* for a gam*. Other 
gam* sites in th* regular five week 
season will Include tripe to Ocala 
Daytona, DeLand. and Orlando 
Sanford will htva five home games 
and fivt on the road.

All Black k  White Film* left 
in eu r Drop Bog by 1:00 p. m. 
Sunday— Ready J ;0o p. m. 
Monday

WIEBOLDrs CAMERA SHOP 
Sit B. Park

- r t .  f,
• , v -u -< i,v .f .r ,v iSs t;

CHAPEL HILL 
District champion

N. C. V  -
ested In learning io drive. 

This year the Seminole High
Florida S ta te! Scho° l lib ra ry . <*»u»lly for high

and runnel-up Duke each placed i eho° ' ° j T . 'd
two player, on the NCAA all - i Tu.M<‘,y  „,nd
district three baseball team hai T *  F ri'day dunng  the day for adults atannounced 

The district committee picked 
•hortalop Dick llow ter and pitch
er Jack Bristol from Florida 
State and outfielders Dave Sine 
and Pet* Maynard of Duke.

Six other schools were repre
sented on the first teem.

well a i  the students.
All youngster* will have to fu r

nish the ir own transportation to 
and from  th* playground area*.

This year the County phase cf 
the recreation program wil1 oe ex
panded to include l-ongwood and 
Oviedo. Th* School Board is plan

Howser baited .364 for the sea- j n|n|{ lo carrjf on ,  program In 
aon while Bristol compiled a 66-1 1<4kf M iry iml U k# Monro*, 
won-lost record and posted a U S  These will be conducted two day* 
earned run averse. Rime batted c i r |, «eek.
.195 and Maynard, .369.

The committee picked a pair el 
.400 hitlers in first baseman Fred 
Frlekle of Alabama and third 
baseman Doug Henley of William 
and Mary.

Other first team select-ons were 
second baseman AI Raker of Wake 
Forest, (.343); outfielder Johnny 
Gaines, Mississippi 1.1*51; catch
er Bob Kenml, N orth Carolina 
Stale (.113); and pitcher

Th* program 
end August I.

ia scheduled to

Club Planning 
Cruise Sunday 
To Lake George

The Sanford Bolt and Ski Club 
leave* Sunday morning at 9 o’eloek 

Jim \ for a cruise on th* St. John* Rlv- 
Raugh, North Carolina, who had er In losk* George.
a 7-3 record and 
run average.

a 1.87 earned Members of the Hoatarad# will 
leavo the Lake Monroe Rridga 
for Silver Glenn Springe on 
west side of Lake George.

-Wa welcome anyone who 
might be considering membership 
in the Sanford Rnat and Ski 
Club,” th* group’s president said 
yesterday.

Those who aie interested in 
making the trip by boat a re  ask
ed tn get in touch with Dr. A. W. 
Woodall.

The cruise Sundsy morning is 
Juit one. of a aeries that have been 
planned for members of (he local 
organisation.

OFF TO BIG YEAR By Alan Mavar
K u t r N

G O M f Z .
O f  TA* G /A A A YS, 
F t r s r  /V a /&  

l b a o j*  r o  ,
av/Y so :
O AK ES A ;  ,
TA/S

y f A A -  •

WA/CH COULD
/ t i p i c A r e  

f i t *  a *  tab  
way ro  w *  

P e t r
9 SEA9 0 *

Undo; More, St. Pete; Cline, Tam 
pa.

SS: H illtr, Cocoa; Pfaehlar or 
Carrasquell, Orlando; Fiatlo, SL 
Pelt; Caifia, Tampa.

C: (two to be choaen) Bans* or 
Webb, Cocoa; Rose or Shedd, Or
lando; Waal, SL Pete; Fields, 
Tampa.

LT: Fish, Cocoa; Jeaek, Orlan
do; Vaughan, 8t. Pete; Jonietx, 
Tampa.

CF: Siysmanski Cocoa; Rosa or 
Rodrigue*, Orlando; Ferrall, SL 
Pete; Rubenatelng, Tampa.

RF: I^Stourgeon. Cocoa;
Franklin, Orlando; Laschen, SL 
Pel#; Curry, Tampa.

RHP (two to be chosen): Dool- 
Ing. Fiilippln, Green Guerra, 
Wolfe, Cocoa; Abel, Mlllaway, 
Orano, Pleau. Spence. Orlando; 
Dulkowskl, Ferguson. Iloraford, 
Johnson, Koop, Mora, Purvla, SL 
Pelt; Davenport, Dunn, McGue, 
Tampa.
. I.IIP (two to be .chosen): Grant, 

Cocoa; Vlgllotti. Orlando; fo lt 
Maynard Sl. Pete; Coe, Cruie, 
Large, Tampa.

Utility: Spire* or Webb. Coeox; 
Carrasquell or Rose, Orlando; Po

ll,,. lanco, Redondo, Tampa.
Manager: Hank Majtskl of Co- 

roa, Duke Doolittle of Orlando. 
Neb Wilson of St. Pete. Charlie 
Gsasoway of Tampa.

Sportawrilera will not vole fer j 
players on their home city team.

Fan* are invited te try their 
hand i t  gueaiing at the team they 
think the iporiawritera will aeleel. 
Fan coming closest to th* chosen 
team will b* handed a season pat* 
for four, good xnywher* In th* | 
league.

This pass Is valued at over |!00  
if th# fan uses It only In his home 
city p itk  during th* second half; 
valued at over 5800 if h* and his 
party visits a different league city 
tarh night!

Fant should tend their eel**- 
tlona to ALL STAR TEAM. Bo* 
140, Or land v, Fla., poal-marked 
before midnight, June 16.

ta il an end to gallasi effertr *« 
keep baseball jo Sanford.

Should they take Clermont, they 
will get a firm  hold on second 
place in the Central Florida Lea
gue with a good chance o' going 
to the top and taking over th* 
first pitre lead enjoyed by Pine- 
castle but if they ioe* to Cler
mont they will tower themselves 
into th* wide scramble of team* 
that are huddled around the 50 
percent mark, giving Pinecaslle a 
wide mergin of lead.

The Sanford Semi-Pros have 
played on* of the finest brands of 
baseball ever to b* witnessed In 
Sanford and th* excitement of each 
gam* has given the team a slowly 
Increasing attendance.

It la believed the! Sanford peo
ple really want th* Semi-Pro team 
to stay In Sanford but hav* Just 
not realised th* importance of fol
lowing the tram  and giving up 
th* Sunday at the belch oi on the 
river In an effort to support them.

W. C. "R ed" Hires said that his 
team member* had each chipped 
in five dollar* to keep th* team 
operating for the r< of the first 
half of the schedule, but that un
less attendance Increases enough 
lo put th* team out of debt there 
would be littl* hope of taking more 
drastic measure*.

"Juat th* fact that <na fellow* 
were willing to pay five do lla rs1 
to keep the team in operation Is ’ 
a fine Indication of how sincere 
they are about playing baseball, 
and that same attitude I* very ap-

so far, I think wa ara the better 
club."

Hires explained th* only twr» los
ses absorbed by the team. "In the 
Pinaeaatlt game we were not used 
to playing under the light* and 
had not worked o . t  W* had th* 
gem* won but because we were 
not used to playing together w* 
didn’t come through in the pinch
es. A ninth inning single sent tn 
the run that beat us and w* lost 
by one run in a game tha* could 
have been anybody’s. Against 
Longwood we were scattered all 
over th* plae* trying to find out 
where the gam* was to bw played. 
Wa first want to the ptaylnr field 
next to Lyman School and when 
w# got there w# were told that 
th* gams wa* lo b» played In Tin
ker Field In Orlando. We went 
ther* and were told that the gam* 
site htd been changed bark to 
Longwood. Soma of th* boys never 
found out where th* gam* w et lo 
be held."

Hire* said that ha would send 
a right hander against Clermont 
but said he did not know whether 
he would us* J. H. McDaniel, Jim 
Krider, or Jim Thompson.

Game time it 2:30 Sunday af
ternoon In Memorial Stadium.

\ a a K 9  A * K * ,a o c p  
y & K  Y  roK O A P iA ct.

OALV2
-----Q g Q  K t l  *  AWAY

y tC y /  fr o *  i r o t i w t
/  AT At A A n t S

/ f \ r tL K . t c A 0 W A  * a

$JT  A tIL  4Aa*0*Y0lP  
A F X 9 T  W Air •M A P *  
H k *  l A t r  v e A P s - tr r  
ONLY .2 Q 2  UP 70 AU- 
iT A R  O A *£  B * tA K -

\  L

S A V E
where your money ea rn  that blf 

yearly dividend

with inaured safely.

uC J a  > t  o*c i a r T T g J

rru/Yo aojyaoa a/ a /owtoo 
r* * y/ a p  f * t P c e t s r  ip a y k ' 

M 0 * ijL/<e*4 MM.to * * * *  WA/.'P.
U t-n iriUXSM rseeww *»■*—■

- D O N ’ T -
Throvr away your tire doilara because your Urea are 
amooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd pot on 
new truck rubber Ireada that will give GUARANTEED 
NEW TIRE wear at half new tire ceat.

A BUDGET PLAN TOO

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
Ph. FA 2-0872 SC Tcara In Sanford

B U Y
N O W

1967
NEW PLYMOUTH

1 1795°°
DELIVERED

NEW CHRYSLER

$ 2 8 HOO
SEE KEN RRIMANN 
ROT BRITT OR CLIFF 

ABLES NOW FOR THE 
BARGAIN OF TOUR LIFE
•Factory delivered price ia De- 
IrelL Mick, dtitribaUfw. ox- 
tla* and handling chargee
•StT*.

R E IM A N N
CHRT8LER-PLYMOLTH .

T h e  Beet For Lean** 
Adjoining City Parking Lot 

SANFORD

d w ijD M M jm m L

4
New Banking Hours

The banks of Sanford will observe the following: 
hours beginning: July 1,1957.........

Monday through Friday 9:00 a. m. • 1:00 p. m.
FRIDAY EVENING 5.30 p. m .. 8:00 p. m.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Installment Loan department, walk-up and drive in 
windowit

Monday through Friday 9:00 a. m. • 4:00 p. m.
FRIDAY EVENING 5:30 p. m. - 8:00 p . m .

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

The only holidays observed win be New Years, 4th 
• f  July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas

SAN
Atlantic nahi

tu r n , a 11 s ,  i > ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

:ord
bank.

- ■ '
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD of THANTS 
1 LOST 4  FOUND
I FOR RENT
» REACH RENTALS 
« WANTED to RENT 
» BROKERS A REALTORS
* REAL ESTATE for SALE 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
• MISCELLANEOUS
*—FLOWERS. PLANTS. 

SHRUBS
1* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 
11 BOATS & MOTORS
11 FARM SUPPLIES l  MACHIN

ERY
14 rKTS LIVESTOCK SI rriJF .S

t Poultry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
1* PLACES to EAT
I t REALTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
11 MALE HELP WANTED 
:•  MALE or FEMALE 
11 WORK WANTED 
11 BUSINESS OITORI UNITIES 
MA MONEY to LOAN 
11 SPECIAL SERVICES 
UA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
II PIANO SERVICES 
a  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
24 INSURANCE 
n  NOTICES-PERSONALS

— BROKERS an.T REALTORS

' 2-2HK houaaa lor rent
Lilting) Needed— 

Sarvita Famtiia* Waiting 
HKOWN REALTY

Sanford Av«. at Roialla
». A. 81. to y I*. M.

FA 2-25»«

-REAL ESTATE MIR SALE ' II— AUTOMOBILES—'TRAILERS 1 1 -R I SINKRR OPPORTUNITIES 14—r i lN O  SERVICE
*—  ■■■■-. ■ ■ —

F rid a v , J u n e  7, 1957

comult A REALTOR Fir it 
C U LLEN  A N D  M A R K E T  ,

1** N. Park Ava Ph FA M i l l

F R E N C H  A V K .

ISO tl, lioatas» ot •.hour Fiaiuli 
Ava. froperij An ideal invest* 
went lor buainaaa ».t«. Has 
20&4 depth of 130 feet. Price :s 
ju il $75 per It. with teimi. Al>o 
save l M  with fio ft. frontage 

with aama depth A price that 
Join* the Above propaity J  
bu)»r dartres more frontage. 
Property ia located just South 
of JIth fit. L s i'itiiw  with 
Stenitiom Really. Phone today 
for your buainea* home of to. 
morrow.

lo - rs  for prompt and 
afficitnt Service

Slcnstrom Really
II. F. STENSTROM * 

Reentered Broker 
3417 Laurel — Phone FA 1-1410;

IS A R T ia.E S  far SALE I —f T T — I T - :---- r r r .T r ; ----------- I
IS FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD K O D C lt A .  >\ l l lm iT lS

By owner. Loeh Arbor, new large 
8 hedroom home. 2 hatha. Flor- 

I Ida room Phone FA 2-4113.

PRETENTIOUS 
J BEDROOMS—2 HATH 

HAM It S i t  I.E 
, i Ol NTKY CLUB SECTION 
, O vne; a audilan tran tlar makai

thta outstanding nearly *»•« 111_ |ib A f  i  and dfitOKS 
home available lor Immediate 
poaeeiaion. You bate only to in 
• pert it In iralizr that It ia an 
ouljt an-i.ng buy at $13,500.00, 
only I27SO down. 80.97 monthly.
Exclusive with Seminole Realty,
1901 Park Are.. FA 2 5232.

II wiii pay 3 UU 10 lt«  Ul Oeir.-f 
you buy. Open Evenings ar.j 
Sti&dsyt.

Laatiide Trailer Salee 
Palatka. Fti

lfSI Merrury, a noo*. N rit» '.' iii>, 
food condition. 5-150.60. I hone 
FA 2-3555.

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SI MISOLP. SPORTING GOODS 
2444 Sanford Ace. Ph PA M5!>2

Modern Sunoco S m ie a  Station leer p u n „  T u n in g  & R ep airin g  
^eare m S.nlord Write cr call fA  : .6J0: * 1 8  r* lm .tto
Mr. Hartman. P <T Be* *»>*.• DAVID WAYKK MATHER 
Dactnna Bearh, Phona UL | _—_ _ . __

D A I L Y
T h e  S ittfn rH  lie ra ti]— P a g t  I

CROSSWORD
.4 M.'l

: i  a _  m o n ey  t o  u o a v

ROBSONS OITBOAKDS

A U TO  LO A N S
COST LESS

Florida Stale Hank
OF SANFORD 

.'i —«l*Et I t l .  SER'Vlt E>-
l

juiafl hoM«  ̂ filer »ite lot. Sriffifl-
rd in pouh Apply 1221 W. 2nd

Furnuhed hou»f. 3 loti, out of |
city. 223’ x 135’ near B ail. Go*>d ]
term* Come and are. Phona
i V 8-2589

2 bedroom furm>hed houlf. Call ^
FA 2-60W

Bedroom, furniihed maaonryl 
home, nire condition and pric
ed light for quirk tale at $ 120*1 
4i Jn-c ci $eOO down. 160.001 
month!}, with immediatr pen- 
Oaio.n. See Samlnole Realty, 
1901 Park Ave.

1 lt  HP F.vtnrude lirt
2'x HP Martin, like n*- J\rt 4W» 1
I HP l.autnn Air Coolrd .Y9.J.S 1

.1'* Evinrude-lt run*! 20 '*1
5 HP Johnson vfl .
5 HP F irtiton* 6? 93
d HP Elgin 51i 95 .
6 HP YVtxard 42.5'i
D* IIP ftrott Alwater 69.00 1
in IIP Metcury l.lghim.- 110,1-0
10 III1 Cot i  r Grat Shi*' I39.fi 3 1
12 HP YViiard 223.90
: ’ HP Sta King lio.oo
16 HP Srott-At’.vat*r-go= 1

condition f 70 Ikl
25 HP Jnhn«oo A-l rond

HP Kvinnult, Klaclrie 
Run* t  Look* like nr-*-

t  t . l  Tree Service 
Tree* trimmed. removed 

Ph. FA 2-0421.

WELL DRILLING 
Tiirbanka Marte pump*. 

Repaira to all makea.
HOWARD C. LONG 

*17 E. Commercial Ara. 
Phone FA 2 2SI*

TIANO TUNING A REPAIRING •
W I- H4RMON

Ph. fa  2 t n r  After k:oo p m.
1- L- Sill— Piana Technician 

Phona FA •*0220 Koala 1 Sanford

TV Sen Ice Till in P 
Call \V. A. Norn* FA 2

M
4 47b

F uh tn j Boa'a A RunabsuD 
See n-ur additional boat display 

at SOI-BU Kaai Firm St. 
l.ot» for iale or trade for good Large alnrk of Merine hardwair

SCRUBBING FLOORS’
Rent a floor ictubher. Only 

50<- |or day 
S 4M  OHO ELECTRIC C4E 

lid  Magnolia Avenue

CARD 4>F I H.vSkb

We wish to acknowledge with 
lincera appreciation, tne kind 
expression* of eympathy of our 
many friend ', during thr illne** 
and d rath  of gur Mother, MRS. 
LILUE GIVENS. |

Tha MeAliiter Family j

tired car.
p. m.

I —

Phone FA 2 "M l, 4-'<^Sk|u
Well 
Y nni

REALTOR
ILiyntnnd l.u m liiu ir i ,

ASS04TA1F. i -  _ „ , , i —
Phona FA 2-3951 Atlantic B in k l3 BfJroon’ hotue, 2 fully tile ROBSON

____— _______________ J t \  bathi. Double rarporta »nil;304 E. m ,
storage rpace. Completely land- 

$15,500 00 110 Shannon
i r  IT IS REAL ESTATE 

aak Crumley A Monteith 
f t  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4*95

11*95 nr 
Be Skiing You! 
F.iinmdr Dralrr
SPORTING GOODS 

rhont FA 2-JM:

The Family of Mr. Millard Bel
lamy **iah to thank their many 
frtrnd« fo r their kindneai and i 
thought* during the 1oji of our ' 
llther.

Mra. Earl Niolatk
Mr*. H. IU Fortner Jr.
Mite Pauline Rrllamy

1—FOR RENT

2 Nire tat* rea r  Pmecreit School. 
IIPBPO each, your termi.

Rail E itate Inaurance 
Commercial Inveatm ralt— Rrntala 

Property M anaarmrnt
RAYMOND M.HALUi 

REALTOR 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E
S. D. nifhlevman — Aifnrlatr 

DICK l\  FRS — \**m|«tr 
2n i s. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2 5*41 •

leaped.
1 2 • >171. | tirr«.

FOR- SALE— J lota till Lemon t ■
Bluff. Inquire 1920 Palmetto. |

F o i l  S A L E  BY O W N E R
Beautiful home Juil eompleted. 

iniulated. .1 bedroom*, Pa rrr. 
antic tile bath) Spacroua liv 
ing room A Florida room All 
ilectrie kitchen. Located C.VM 
.Myrtle Ave. juat 2 bW ki from
2 ihoppiog renter* phone Ric- 
bard Hall FA 2 6530.

Boat and trailer, painted and o»w 
FA 2-0947.

HOUSES HUSHED
Alan rtofi. STEAM HOC PRO- 

CESS. In Orlando tinea 194*. 
Thouaanda of tatiilied ruetnm 
er* Free otumate. Call .Y4Y*fl 
eotieei. Orlando.

ENVELOPES, Lettarhoade. ita la- 
mentt. tavotrea. hand mlU. a *4 
progranta. tie. Prograaarea
Printing Co Phone FA X».Yt — 
4<V1 Wett 13th Si.

»-4—ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Air Conditioning 
Heetncal Contracting and 
Repaira; Economical Houaa 

Wiring and Repair*
R IN DALI. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
i l i  Magnolia Dial FA 2-0914

FRIGIDA1RR appliance*. <*i# 
an* arrvlee. G H. Ill.'il. Onedo 
7'la. Phone FO 5 3315 or San
ford FA 2-.75M after * p rw.

Thi* t> a pa*l to the Rita Theatre
fui Cbraiti Matek. Etp. data 
June I*. |957.

.•*■ t ni n .M 'j r . - T P .r A in b -
r t l N t l S r ; _____________________

RF.D-I MIX CONCRF.TF, 
Window Silta - Llntria 

Sepiir Tank—Slate Anneved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mia 

Mirarl* Concrete O .
:,0* F t»  Ave. Phone TK 2-57.YI

FLOOR eandtog aod fioiahir.g 
Cleaning, w a t  i o g Serving 
Samioolf Coi.nly auira 1*25.

H. II. Glfaann, l.aka .Mare

ACROSS 
t Leaning 

Tow tr  arte
A

|o n t t 'u - i
t :  Gaetie
13 Amerlean 

rtiplomat
11 Cora 

IS» * 4 I
14 Small bunch
15 E tu i
1* City (Conn > 
t* Man e name 
in Affirm 
It That time 
I I  ftlrvww 
*1 Warmth 
IT Blrvelr 

for two 
3! Often 

rpoet t 
31 Sarvltud#
33 From 
34. P im a  
35 Footed vue 
3* Power pari* 
.7» Ai)**P 
.3* Q'H*t
40 Kat»

•panngly
41 Build'ng 

idditien*
41 Chanret 

OOY4>'
1 Talking hir<t. 
I  Thnirt Ir 
.7 t/wk 
* Like 
S R* *(111!
K Aaant

7 Sick 
4 Chnoa#
» Girl'a oame 

t l  Turkiah 
•utr an

17 Hitter tr  t
Statin pity {jTbW

is Crav* 19 Her-
1 * Dirrrtirn
19 Furl*. 36 Fdim

vnAlMn 9 9Rrr!,.*
51 • t rv̂ p > •ture(
1.1 Native *T J(9. 7»

(Eur 1 ame to Succor

y/ 1 [T fT“~ * •-
1f •I

y y; • 1
4

J •»
y/

£ % V/ 1 *
%!a l» V/ B 7** «e rr

I it
O' / >

%
TF" .!• >•

»• ?//.
4* A 4

MERCURY 
o u t b o a r d  m o to r s  

w. r .  SMITH
FA I *4*!

S2.14. | 
$7M.

2415 Park Ava. 
Mark *
Mark 10 
Mark 25 
Mark 30 
SI ark 55
Mark 55. electric

'
MELAKA APARTMENTS 

I rival* bath*. I l l  A'.

Cherry Real Catate Agancy 
tocmr, Pl, |  fA 0.9929—Notary 

lira*. M- 1219 W. II  St. Rear-Barber Shop

It 45 
1120

EFFICIENCY apanmrnU »“ “ * O Z I F R  M T V  f ’H
able for couple or alngl* p m o n . Ureal L*lv K  la  A l a i  1 L U .
Privet* bath A ahoivcr. Ideally J-*ura B. O i'*r. rtealior
located arroi* from Poit Office. 
Inquire Jacobion D*pt- Store.

Modern *11 tier, kitchenette Apt*.
S U M M E R  RATES

Ca1! Clark * Court. FA 2-340.7.

Haael M Field, \«*nciata
2*0t So. Orlamln l in y  FA 2-5543

h EXXETII E- BLACK "  
MEG. BE 41. ESTATE HROKFIl 

'1009 E 2nd Thone FA 2 0221

Mark 74
USED MOTORF

( I SLUM H U ILT H O M ES ^
FRA CONVENTIONAL iLika new boat trailer,

IINANCING fu|| aulnmatle $1*0
LOW DOWN PAY'MENTS Clnta nut hargaim  nn Pelican,

lo w  MONTHLY PAYMENTS! , tl,om„ i r boat trailer.. P ure.
A. K. S H O E M A K E R . JR - m iuii you.

Phone FA 2 3107 1100 Mellonvil!* F»a the na-v Craig F.ny l.<*ad
j trailer.

A few h*t;tain* left in boat*.

WOOLSEY ;
M arine F in ishe*

F «r \ n u r  Rival 
S rn k a r ik  (Jla** an d  P a in t Co.

f 104 H2 114 5V. 2nd SC Th FA 2-4*22

°  PUMPS — sriD.NK4.ER 
SYSTEMS

AM type* and aiaa*. inilalled 
"Dn M T ouraelf 

WE r.LPVIR AND SEKV1CF.
S T I x r.

Machine and Supple Co.
907 \4*. 2nd fit. Ph FA 2*472

$*59. 
$7*4. 
I v n .

Ramodrlmg - Reroofing - Raiwlmg 
Matertila • Contractor* • Financing
Tor P iuittac rati Mr. T aaW . Fk

FA 2*159. Room aperial S14.94. [
Whit# Ihey 1**1- .Utility Rrad*| 

Fir 2x4. 2x6. l i t .  mottly 2i*— 
$105 00 M.

S h e rn tM  C o n rre te  P ip* Co. 
Out Waat 12th S t

23003 room furniahed apartment. 
Mcllonvtll* A»*.

Avallablr now, office apac*l lo- 
rated on Park Ave. Conlart St 
John’i Really Company, rant*! 
agent, 11* X- Park FA 2-6123.

2 room furr.tahed ap t, S10 Mag-1 
nnb* Ave 7 bedroom furniahed
bouae on 47elrry Ai*. Avai!»bl*

* May l i t .  Call A K Rovsctter, 
Florist FA 2-1151.

Furni»h*d *pt. FA 2-1306.

Unfurniahad 2 bedroom home, kit
chen equipped. Phone FA 2-.7651

5 Room 
Adulte.

fumi)he<l :*rage 
Ph. FA 2-3.‘02.

• pi.

Bedroom unlumuhed apart- 
ment. Ph. FA 2-2*00.

Buy in Lake Mary and Sav* 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

l.aka Mary, Kloridv 
Ph. Sanford Kv :  j : ; ;

REAL L s l . \ l , .  IHIIVETN 
2514 French Ave.

J .  W. H A L L . R E A L T O R  
Ray 1- Kranedy, Aaaoclaie 
Johany Walker. Ata*rlale

•Tall Hall" Phoo* FA 2 7*41
~ t r . \ .  WIIIDDON. hr. 

R rgiiterrd 
Real E ita te  Brokrr

202 8. Park Ave. FA 3 5M1
W _ H. “blLU” " STEM IT  R 

Itealler 4k Inauror
3 Bedroom Home* $l,500no down I 

llatanre like rent..
Aiioc. Guy Allen. E. A. Harper;

Arlette Price. Gretrhen Hall 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 X. Park

? j  i lha dlicrimlnaUng homr 
«aak»r in Sanford l-arg*. -7 
belli "or, 2 t'jth. Florida r > ” , 
dining room, double rirpo-te. 
arteened porch, tom p lrl' kli
c h e n .  duhuaiher. dlv|v*»elt. 
huilt in oven, flat-top rnnse. r« 
hauil fan. refrigerator. Beauti
fully land><aped. large corner 
lot, patio area, harheque. well 
let* than two year* old. A»- 
mime FHA mortgage. Call 
FA 2-0114. 9-10 a. m.. 3-5 p. 
m.

7 - R F 4 I .  ESTATE WANTED

AIR C O N niT IO N IN C ,
h . n . ,  p o p e  r o .

200 s. Tark FA 2 42.74 

CALL. B » "
For Top Soil, peal, ihe||, r -  fill 

dirt. Wa alao hava Irar'n r aar- 
viea. Phon* FA 2-4355.

FOR SALE Piehvhund puppltaa. FLOOR POLISHER FOR REST

7*01

Ted h 
f .r  rAD* 71190

Grenviaw Phona FA 2 J9TS

D A I L Y
4CRO**

t Smeir 
3 Rlemnh 
7 <7r*ak latter >.7, ft It art 

in y>v1'*e Iign tb v  * e*i*l«
12 Haulaff
13 rvun. Thoe, 

ate.
14 Poam* 
t.% Not weak. 
t* Frono'in A 
IT Slolb.

CROSSWORD
I* ta p * ' 
77 Dntant

14—PFTS. LIVESTOCK.

USED milLDINn 
MATERIALS

Rrt'ka all kind', lumbar alt klnda, 
door*, *aindowa, frame*, and ale. 
R. r.. Brown. FA 2 256*

For Tha Heal In Painting
Call Rarryhill Painting Cnnlraet- 

nr No Joh To Large or Small 
l.ieenaad- Bonded—Union 

Call FA 2-2267

609 Plumoaa
2-6010.

Drue Ph. FA

IT—BEAUTY PARI.ORS

Haul Pnrter Btauty Shop Specie- 
llting in the newer hair atyle* 

•1)174 W. 251 h St Air conditioned. 
Ph FA 2 1321.

50r foe i* day 
S W rO R D  ELECTRIC

It* Magonlla Ava.
i n

GATUN BROTHERS
Cnn'ractor*, Dr*:llnai; t.-nava

2232. Ph. FA 2-127* Sanford.

TV AW - KING 
Lightning Dry- Wood Finiah, 100*\ 

Vinvl p in tle , F'or all iyp» 
floor*, wood flnlihe* Navar, 
rllacolor*.

M cRA N 'K V -SM ITH  P A IN T S
: m  s. rack n u i  f a  2-sihi

Thta I* a p an  to lb# M«vi»l*nd 
Rida-In jnr \|r«. Grady Her
man. E»p. data June I*. 19*7.Modern Alr-Condltlooed Salon ,

Ilnulff to buy to move or *,t e rt. H u tR IE T T S  BEAUTY NOOK I H n i l l  Y f l l l  j a _ l \ * t  r a m  P
Top prire. ta l l  Or wriD_St»* I j0S S Park Ave FA 2 5712 UC'  n U f»n  n Q H I I O U  I4 -IN S I RA F.

Local and in-Hatt hourahold me*- BALL
i* H  MAl.f: n r.l.P  w a n t e d

w art. 
Pine

Orlando 4-4061. lf« E

I

Clean large apt. 611 Talk.

3 bedroom, kitchen equipped. Call 
FA 2-1275 b*for* 6;00 P.M.

2 BR fum ljbed no>u*, near baaa, 
Children W»!com«. 1119 Sum
merlin.

Clean 2 bedroom apartment. 1201 
W. ivt Si Phone Day FA 
2-3762. night FA 20991.

Nicely fum iihrd apartmant. 2 
nrdrooma A- 2 haihr. Couple. Ph. 

.FA 2-566*. 19.2 Sanford Ave
* t; ' II > A aparlment film* 

iihcd. $50.00 per medth. Adult* 
Phone PA 2-3683 eveninc*.

3 loom furniahed apt. 119 Elm. 
Aim l a i r  Montoe unfurnl»hed 
home. Call between 12;00-6.00 
at 119 Elm. Corner 2nd St.

COUNTRY HOME
New 2 bedroom ftam e totutrue- 

Uon, comfortable and partially 
equipped, large carport*, let 
lit* 100 ft. x  1*5 ft. 40 ft. perch 
Appro*. 4 mil** from Sanford. 
Total price $5,350 00.

«Sf. J o io j  A.ro //y  Gtmyw ny

A. B PETERSON
Broker A iiociatet: A. B. Peter- 

eon Jr . P. J. Cheateraon, Gar
field Wtllftti, and R. W. Wil
liam*. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Sunayer

11* N. Park Ave. Phona FA 2*123

-KF.AI. ESTATE FOR BAI.R

Roie Court apartaneat, 3 room 
fumiahrd unit. * room unfurn- 
tihed uml. Call FA 2 0753.

U'pitaln furniahed apt. 2 room* 
*  private bath, til utUltie* ex
cept gat furniahed. $40 00 par 
month. Laurel A'*.. 4IT W. 
llfh St. afte r 6.

T^rnTTit it lt>:NT_4Uj_________

HUTCHISON 3 Ocem Front Apt*.
339 S. Atlantic. Daytona Bearb. 
Call FA 2-4058.

WE H A V E  A HOME 
FOR Y O U

Ocean front two bfdtoom ap art
ment $50 weekly; bedtoom and 
bath efficiency $15 weekly. Mc
Grath. Box 1412. Coronado Sta- , ,  .
tW . New Smyrna Bearh. T .L J « *
GA 5-83J3.

11.111K >

HOMES-- 7 and! b a d r o o m i  
1 A 2 bathi.

Complete and ready for ImmacJ- 
at* occupaney.

l/v-atlent.
South rineeraat — Sanfotd 
Grov* Jfanar* — Sanford 
Y'alencii Y'lllai — D*L*"d 
Whlipenrg Oak* — Tltult111#|

9— Flowrr*. Plant*.■ hhrnk*
lllbiacji and TH-nchlna treei. gm 

aral line of *hrub« Indoor and, 
outdoor plan* of all ktnda. ADo | 
live Blit.

HIDDEN I \KF. Nt R.SF.I’.Y-
So Orlando Hi-WBV $*A 2-2041 i

A. K. R O S S E T T E R , F L O R IS T
Pron* FA 2-1161 

For rteper.dahla Serrw* 
Mamner of Floriat 

Telegraphy Deliv#r> A nn
Hibtacui, nire plant* Many rolnri 

Special 79r
GRAPEVILI.E NURSERY

Grap*'ill* Ave. FA 2-04M

in - ill t It K t q l  I I'M KN T

IUYNES Office Vtaehina Co 
Typewriteri. adding machine* 
Bala* Rental*. 214 Mag., Ph. 
FA 2 0462.

I I — \ l  litM D IU l.K S-TRA ll.FR s 1

6eb RAY HERRON
YOLR TONTIAC SALESMAN I
TOR A NFW PONTIAC OR
GOOD USED CAR.
‘I will try to find what you want

fn a good ui.ed car".
PH. FA 3-0231 or all er * p rr,.
FA 2-2(13. 391 YVaat let St

IF  YOU L IK E  P E O P L E
Entoy making frirndi and want 

lo earn money, rontaet yotir 
Avon manager. Mra. J. Mila- 
nlrh. Rn* 24*. l/vrkharl

Good opportunity for young lady 
between the age of 16 3*. muat 
be permanent Sanford realdant, 
to work with loral concern Mult

•ng Including appllanrei Be 
hour or job. Call KA 2 *.’o* for 
ealim llf.

YVrHtlini: Invll.iliim- 
And Annnunrrmcnt*

110 60 per too. Alan 'r i l in g ,  
card*, tialmnary. Pnwell’a I iff lew 
Supply. J17 Magnolia

DICK MAPES
Tile Cnntrartor Dial F t  ••4551;

INSURANCE AGBNCt
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOE 

HOME AND BUSIN ESA
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

RAYMOND M. BALL AGENT 
204 S. Park Sanfoed

FARMER* AGENCY 
Iniuranc* and Real Eatata 

leeure with FARMER A reat *••
aurad. It*  Frer.th.— FA 2-IM I.

L -  NO t It F.N—PUHfiO.N A l>

t l  Conti*•- 
latinn 

la Srenla 
52 Joha 
5.1 r#lm* .
54 Heart » 

enveriof
55 H*iten»d 
27 Innt#
.70 Curved tine 
7| Taaieah 
32 Gold i her •
.71 A V 6 v*e# 

preatrtent 
.75 Gumbo 
37 Near ipo»lw 
31 Bortiet * 

of m»«
39 Frighten 
*0 Supreme 
u  Be irg 
“  i tfeham t 
4t G fn u io f  

turtle*
*2 Depend 

DOWN
1 Tull
2 Blvee (G#f.l
3 Am Indiana
4 Not good
5 Lath*
4 Wharf

i Arab I 
1t Cant 

,13 Little girl 
j IT. Aatem 
20 A deaiert
51 C'*r*
52 Cro-t d 
54 5pnle
53 Aneient 

tale*

l*v
i rnlloq ) •alaedae'e Aaaaae

U Vakjad •
earutcheflei t  3*.Crwooff 
ther ) e-- K 3* Automobile

a •

%7 r ~ r ~ i —

1
T“ 4 X” 1 .

1
4 ii

.1

III %%•f i

1 ' r r li %!L

' V/<II If %P• 14
i / i

\v ii

% i
v v

V/)i i

- i p f 11 i .

11
%

i t

1 25

1 % a ;

he ah!, to meat th . public. ..II  1 Bwp, y v (n  to '.o d  lrom N. *  York ■ ROLLAWAY, ILwpnil and Baby

i—I1HDK KH> «nd HC. 31

lw-.v bedroom ait«»lo* ahir.glt 
houaa oa Urge lot «7th ahada 
and fru tt treei. deep welL Lew 
down payment. Complete price 
$4,900.00

y n n o u n t in g
William E H erxhfl. l» *n aaao- 

eiata with Rom Peyton.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Regulared Real Eetata Brokar
Ph. FA 2-X301—17-92 at Hiawatha

FHA in eeniea and FHA flnane- 
lug available.

if
theta hernei in 30 minute*. You 
ran atart enjoying th* hnue 
while w* prove** tha ^aperi.

DON S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seat Cover* — Rnat Cuehlone 

At Willis Pontiac—801 A. let

M i It N  R *0 llotorcjrds 
Caih or term*. Call FA 2-2991

" I m T ”r w T T T T u d s r
New uphr-lvtery Ihni out. Neor 

paint— Eareilent 'Ir-hani-ally. 
$650. Roy Reel. 30* W. 2nd RL

Ing eyperienre helpful but not 
eerenary. Right per*"-* e*n be 
trained foe the Job. Writ* Boa 
11. Sanford Herald, ataiirg age. 
marital atatua. and o'^er par- 
' ( i irr

Curb girl over 2t. App|\ i’lg n 
Whialle, 25th A Perk Ave.

Typlit A Bookkeeper, one ripanle 
to handle public r« r  >ale» of 
fire. Age 20 to 75. Write P. O. 
Bo» 64. Sanford

Immediate opening for full lime 
help ai the BURGER-KING. No I 
table watting, no curb work. 
Apply in ptraon to 31 r. Solo
mon. 2109 French Ave.

Cathier W anted
Will Irain, high arhoo) r  liKati.vit 

rcrcvury  5 day to brnjr weal 
Apply tn parvon at WINN 
DIXIE. 3rd SU

tfP.t /-' w*7

Very attractive reiuro load 
rate* ABCO. 245 W, 6u:h St 
N*w- Y’ork 21. N Y . Telepnone; 
Columbu* . 3-7tl*.

Bed* Day Week or l l w k
T»1 FA 2 ' t l t  PYirruture Center 

114 Warn Ftr»< S<.

r v . l k f l f . H  roRV-WI-P---------
21 A— PLUMBING
ING

l»— MALE rn r r
Dry Cleaner and Prener.

All around man. whi'e, Aihen* 
IMry. A Dry C.. 133 E. Y ooriua, 
DcLand. F'«.

Piumhog Krevky Heating
M. 0 .  H O n r.F R

SanUee on All Water Pnmp*— 
Well* Drtl;e.| — Pump*

Pant* Road, Phon* PA ? arm

C ER A M IC  T IL E  
M l  I. F. All'Ll.F.R A BON 

Free Eatimat* . Iluby Spear< 
FA 2-135.7

and ROOF- New Work Shirt* 9>e—Paint $2 50 
___________ I gal Sleeping hag«. Army N aef

burpl'iv .110 Sanford A»*.

BoulU Jl
i i ' i  i

—Fartory t<* ywa-- 
Ataaaraam 

t rav ine BliaUe
61nel«aert head. S*< proof Haaarnm 

tall with plaitie end*, riaaetr 
nr rayon tape*. Canon or nylon 
cord*.

S e«kariii itiaee  aa*d P*m4 C*.
U2-1I4 Wnat nd SC Th FA 2-4*»
Thll ia ■ p an  fo th* Frairi* Lake '

Prlv#-!* n Py»nn. Flip
»isl^ .Inn# IR. IP.S7.

T tT S VI l l<E. and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

> - H  I tM i l 'l t l  and
HOI si;HOLD GOODS

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Car. Hay. 17-92 & 2Ita St. 

Phona FA 2-1561 
RRATT.EY O P H A M . Praa.

1948 Dodge sedan, good condition,
exceptionally clean. $1*0.06, De- 
ing tranriened f'A 2-4711.

2 wheel metal trailer extra wheel
FA 2-1S39.

PRINTF.R. eombinatlon floor man 
and operator. Regular employ
ment. Contact J . R. Welli, De- 
Land Sun New*. DaLand. Fla.

Lata 1953 Model. 35’ Aluminum 
Trailer. 7 hedruome, ahower A 
tub In hath room. Excellent 
condition. Call FA 2-223*

BOYS W A N TED- to tail Th* 
Sinford Herald Monday* !hr*i 
Frtdir* at 3:10 p. m. Com# to 
lb. Heral'l office and #*k for 
Tommy Jenkui*

21-WORK WANTED

Will baby fit in my hqm# of
your*. Any hour* RealnneMe 
rale*. 367 Holly.

’30 Chexy ’* Ion slake truck
In good condition, almost new 

lire*, new brake*, pew heavy 
duty rlutrh. Motor top* $250. 
Phona FA 2-*208.

B«by s tting in 
2-2*79.

my home. fA

Woman deiirea homework and 
baby fitting. FA 2 5747.

Contracting A Rapatr*
IBOT Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2 *M2

Seminole Plumbing A
F le r lr i t  S m ir e

Repairt. New- Work r.ii|n<aia* 
Fumiehed. Wa Cover th i  Coun
ty. No Tra-el Charge*. Ph. FA
2-6*58.

CLARK
Plumbing. Heating A Surnly Ca.

Contracting A Repave 
2*19 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2874 
Highway 17 A 92 South Sanford

I’M MIIING A SF.PTIt 7 W K S 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

-t Hour Servi-e 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT 

FA 2 * 299 or FA 2-3781

We buy and »*li ua*d furniture- 
Paying top eaah pneea for any 
thing of valut SUPER TRAD
ING PORT nn 17-91 Ph FA
5 6677.

•  RIG V A L U E ?
•  Q U IC K  C R ED IT
•  EA SY  T E R M S  

Wn-fiON-MAfFR
New a»<t 1 *ed FarwUwe*

111 E Tirat St . Ph FA 2-5622
Thli ia a par* to the Mo-tetand 

Ride In for Mr*. Jame* St- 
well. Geneva. Kip. date June 
I*. 1967

IIE D D IN G  S A L E
ID I.It OVER

Dr* ii«- Pe«|ufiiona on Mxttraaa 
and Bux Spring Sets.

{SAVES
ON GOOD U SE D  

____  F U R N IT U R E
GUITAR AMPLIFIER. Custom M a l l l C r  o f  S o  II f O r d  

built HI FI. i r  Spaaker. 3 ae W  J U n i U r U
pirate input nrru ita. S i '#  E**t Fire# FA 2-09!.Y
$296 06 See David Math**,
Palmetto.

Reg Sow
$139 66 Qulltop ft#* $109.00
$ I If 6o Roj at Comfort

Set go n«
96r>o Golden Dawn F»t *9 06
69.00 Hotal Spec. Set 4250

HoOr-woad Leg* 
Sav# at

Fraa

2013 read  furniture, appliances, taol^ 
•rt. Ronght-enld. Ijtrrr '*  Mart, 

Hamlin orange# on aour oranga *421 Eeet First 6k, Ph. FA 2-412! 
root. Several hundred 2 6"* up.

Ft lin t.S  BFDDING CO.
Cor 2nd A Marnolia FA- 2-8$21 

••Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr»» Delivery

Qua ia a pan  to the P rilri*  
tak e  Drive-In for Howard 
1-nng E*p. date June 1*. 1987,

FA 2-0488. Mr. 
Manro# Comer.

J. C. Siket. T ra r »d Display

lometoe* for market nr ranning.! 
Celery Ava. at Raardall nr phsne ’ 
FA I 1746 efte ' 7 fin P.M.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

*Tre Eitimatea 
R. K  HARVET 

264 Sanford Ava. Phona FA 2
Thta la « ri*« to the Rita Theatre 

for R. E Fowler, f tp .  date 
June I*. 1957.

For salt or rent, hoaptlal bed with 
• Ida rails FA 2-82*1.

Ueed Sewing Mtrhlne* 
$10.06 A Up

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
323 E. Fired FA 2-8244

Spinnet Pleno Mahogany, prat- 
iirally new. w-tlh henrd U750.60. 
Term*, phone 2‘A 3-1971.

L .
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Conning 
The News

t f  VIRGINIA CONN

f

By VIRGINIA CONN
I te  N A i Wlm* ?lub held « 

luncheon at th# B O Q. Wedneaday. 
Ann* Tamny and Lee Cunning 
wer# th* hostess*#. Sherry was 
aerved hi the porch before lun
cheon. where Kati* Jackeia wai 
phesectod with ■ aorta f* of ptnk 
carnation*. (Incidentally, Katie 
left today for Nassau). On the 
la rf*  luncheon table waa a 
beautiful arrangement of red 
roe**, while pink carnation* 
bloomed on a amaller table.

Corrine Georv* conducted a 
abort builnet* meeting. A new 
member, Betty Fuller, who** hue- 
band la th* new chaplain, era* 
Introduced. It was announced 
that there will be a farewell 
party  for the Jackson* th* four
teenth. Corlnne gar* Katie a 
farewell gift from the Club. It 
wa* a lovely act of rummer jewel
ry.A deUdoue lunch of chicken 
fa jld  waa aerved by th* B.O.Q. 
And at thla tlma I might a* wall 
apollglre for saying that th* B.
O.Q. wai condemned. Mr. TVU 
burn, th* menagei, ha* Informed 
ma that it la (imply ron*id*rcd

In adequa to.
Attending the lunchaon wer* 

Katie Jackson, Ann* Tamny, Lee
Cunning. Mary McGuire, Dorothy 
Dean*,Sue Beall. Dot tie Leary, 
Bru Northridge, Joy Webber, 
Dorothy Dohne, Geralee Hauar- 
sparger. Eileen Backer, Mary 
Muntz, Peggy Tugwell, Corian* 
George, Jan* Pott*, Adel* Tolln, 
LjcIII* Mitchell, Phyllis Graham, 
and Betty Fuller.

Nancy 0 ray who It familiar to 
many in Sanford aa chairman 
of the Sunihloa Committee of th* 
Womcn'i Auxiliary of th* Sem
inole Memorial Hoipita! hat die- 
linguitcd htr*elf In (till another 
way. Thla 1* not to belittl* any 
of Nancy’a other talent*, aince 
her Lake Mary neighbor* know 
her to he on* of th* b«*t little 
ticket talctmen U all the country. 
But Nancy and Bill Gray hav* 
Jutt won f in t prir* in th* Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce 
‘'Beautiful Garden" contest The 
Grayt her* only been h*re a 
ihort time, but ha*e transformed 
thelf fremindlnc*. Judge* Ed 
Stow* of Sanford, and Frank 
Evan* of Lak* Mary wer* mo«t

impre ss*! v t *  ths m otto ot  A *
ibrlour planning th* Grayt have 
xit into th*!r garden. They were 
•pceially captivated with lh* 

rnrh!r.,," f  !»l*nd in C m ta l Lake, 
whieh forma much of th* view 
from tha shore. Thil lovely Is- 
land boaita a water fall and 
Persian prayer wheel. It U plant
ed in eartt and an interciting 
variety of succulent*. Arc*** la 
by a tiny bridge r  a wee bit of 
swimming.

Th* Lak* M*ry Chamber of 
Commerce intend* '  mak* the 
“ Beautiful Garden" contact an 
annual affair, to itimulala inter- 
e tt and jneourig# resident* to 
heantlfy fhetr property. By th* 
way, th* Grayt hav* named their 
place “ Perageo", which I* a 
Latin name, for which I have for 
gotten th* translation, but m utt 
mean "perfectly »*tiifi*d", and 
I hope that I* what tha Gray* 
are. But I’m almost positive that 
la not the proper translation.

Ruth Barron’s quirk memory 
; and hour* listening to th* radio 
ptyed off today when the Nat- 
ienal Boh lady approached her 
at th* Foodmart. She gave the 
right reiponfc, and wa* award
ed twenty sic silver dollars. She 
plans to drill a holt In averyone 
of them and wear them around 
her neck.

Search
(Cestianed front Pag* 1)

missiles from tha e n is e r  Boston, 
and an anti-submarine exacts* 
conducted by sonar-equipped heli
copter* from th* Valley Forge.

Th* President end b's aides, 
however, did get to see th* sur
face-to-surface firing on th* 
Regulut guided micelle from the 
Saratoga. Tfca Regulus, in turn, 
serred aa a target for Sidewinder 
missile* fired by attack planes 
from th* Saratoga.

Relura In Capital
The Saratoga did not take part 

in tha air-sea search and rescue 
mission because her AO/WMon 
hulk i* to massive that sh* would 
not be of too much help In such 
opeiationi.

Immediately after the presi
dent saw tha Saratoga'a Fury jet 
fighter* knock down a Regulus, 
th* big esrrled turned back to* 
ward Mayport, Fla. Th* President 
flies hack to Washington this after
noon. , I

Do not toast iced breads In a 
loader because they ran bu-n out 
tha heating element.

Hospital Notes
June T 

Admissions
Jean Bskar (Sanford) 

Jama* Scar borough (Sanford) 
LorretU Vann (Sanford) 
John Jonea Jr , (Sanford) 

Covin* White (Sanford) 
Birth*

Mr. and Mr*. Vlr.cer.t G uruehir. 
r i—baby hoy—(DaBary)

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Baker —baby 
boy —(Sanford)

Discharge*
Gary Grisfia (Lake Monroe) 

visaing H *em  rrtvat*  Rouse, 11 
a. a .  to •  p m .; Semi Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to •  p. m., 
Pediatries. U a. m. to I  p. a* 
Parents and Grandparent* only 
0*atstrlM , S r  vUlting during 
feeding ot  babies. Private Rooms, 
U  a. a .  to U  soon, S to 4 p 
ra. and t  to •  p. m., Sem. Private 
Room*, I  I* 4 p. m. and T to 
•  p m .

Legal Notice
NOTICM

KOTtCW I* haeahy (Ivan tha* Ih# 
Slat*  D«*rd ot Kdoaattoa of  Vlor- 
Ida, PuraaaM lo  l>»w. will nffar far 
a*la, far COSIPBTITIVK ll ltm . In 
lh *  Boare Jto«m * f  th* Oovarnor'a 
Of flea, Capital PulMIng. Tatlahaa.  
**«, V l - r l l a .  »t  }S;to A. M. July  
*>h. l i l t ,  th* fa ilnwlne Seaer'Sed 
laed la ■KMINOLS COUNTT. 
r u m i n t .  i * . w i n

a n t  o f  a r m  or s . - n . *  i t ,
I swnahlp >* Soalh. Bane* IS 

sat. to.IS a i m
Th* *B#e*«#ful t-tddae t* t* h*f  

th* aoet #f  a iv a M L I n f  aa* 4 e t * .  
m .-vury  atamp*

Th* aaU, If a -1  whaa mat*, ahall 
h .  auhlacl la th* B»«rd raaarelna 
unln llaalf  T in  af  lh .  phosphate,  
mineral* and matata and S#% nf 
m a patrelaam tharaoa ar tharaus* 
dav.

Tha H at*  Hoard nf m u ta t io n  
paaarvaa tha r l ( h ‘. So r a | « t  t a r  and 
all hid*.

Br o n n r i t  nf th* m at* n**rd 
nf Fducallnn at  th* S i t u  nt Plat-  
tow. la lln f CVIMo# 

rtevarwee 
A T T g iT i

The* D. Ha I lap 
Sapartataaidaat nf 
Pehll* tnatruaito*

s t a t u  o r  r t . o n i n * .  r o t
TSIOOfA* J. tni'1  " v  aakna* ra- 
aldaoa* aad addrra* la nakaaaaa.

TOU ar* hatahr nallflad that 
A llee Itoaton. hsa ftlad har aware  
Cemplalet  aaalnat yae. halng a 
su it  far dlvorr*. In r ireu l l  Court 
for f .ra laota  R n ta lr ,  State o f  F ie f .  
Ida. at Sanford, Florida, aad r*e  
ara harehp r#i* lr#d la  ftl* nerao.
o t l ly ,  nr hr altoraav. with  ih* 
Clark af **14 Court ot haafard
P erlda. Soar wrltlao dafana*.

any. ta th* Complaint filed 
aeatrat r a e  aad to ft j* \  ,« y T 
lharaof with th* nndaralanad a t .  
t*ra*r hy th* am dar of  July 
A l l  i»J»t m . n r . i . v  r*u *«t  
Zu-taam.nl hy default will h* an- 
tarrd ayalaat l , <  to said rana*.
_  _  •J: »’• IIMRNnON. f l a r k  
" w  "  ara Attorney for
Sanfnrd. riorlda.

Chase
(Continued From Page One) 

and also Manager of the Ware
house and Tranaportatlnn Dlvillon 
of the Penn Fruit Company of 
Philadelphia.

A dlscuiaioa of "M # riI  legis
lative threat* confronting privets 
motor truck operators" will fea
ture Cooke's addret* before Lea
gue member*. The Priv»i* Car
rier Conference which h* heads i* 
composed of more than 1.600 ma
nufacturer*, ihlpper* and far
mer* from ill p*rt* of th* nation, 
all of whom transport their own 
product* in company-owned equip
ment. At tha present time thl* 
organisation is opposing proposed 
federal legislation which would 
raqulrn registration of all *ueh 
operator* with th* Interstate Com
merce Commission, as well i t  op
posing several other hill* restrict
ing th* scop* of private trucking.

Central Truck Lines will enter
tain th* laagua 'i members and 
their guest* at a cocktail party in 
the San Juan commencing at 5 
p m. Dinner writ) be served at 6:30 
p.m. in the Ball Room of th* hotel.

At th* elus# of the banquet ses
sion, member* of thn Laague will 
hold their annual election, select- 
ing a full slate of officer* snd di
rector* for the coming year.

Tha Growers and Shipper* Lea
gue of Florida 1* a non profit or
ganisation handling traffic and 
transportation for the industry. I'.a 
member* ara located throughout 
the state. The League I* elso of
ficial tranaportatlon-trafflc repre
sentative for lh* Florida Citrus 
Commission, the Florid* Canners 
Association, and th* Florida El- 
press Shipper* Association.

Funeral
(Continued (mm Tag* I) 

crews after wracks.
Mr. Ilohson was later Inatru 

mental In th* establishment of 
lung training tower*, tilo-ltke 
structure*, which test th* effici
ency of diving apparatus at Lon
don, Conn., and at Pearl Harbor 
where submarine personnel are 
trained in using th* "lung.”

A native of Alexandria, Va , 
Mr. Hobson waa an engineering 
gradual* of George Waahlngton 
University In th* Capitol. H* 
started aa a draftsman in 1617 
with tha Bureau of Construction 
and Repair, tha fore-runner of 
th* present Bureau of ships. On 
hi* retirement h* was commend
ed hy Bear Admiral and now re
tired H. N. Wallin, Chief nf the 
Bureau of Ship* is  follow* “ Your 
work in rhemieal warfare, shal
low water diving, and damage 
control, and particularly th* deve
lopment of the Navy submarine 
escape appliance ha* made a dia- 
tlr.rt contribution to tha aueces 
sfui operation of th* flaaL"

In addition to hit Sanford lis
ter, he la survived by hi* wife 
Dorothy Rramlett of Baltimore, 
a stepson Allen Jonas Jr., and 
another staler, Robert* East of 
of Washington and thra* grind- 
children.

Following tomorrow'* funeral 
service*. burial will lake place 
in Parklawn, Rmkvllla, Md.

7,000
(Continued from Pag* I)

five to ninety, as well as for nu
merous exhibit* and displays.

Purpose of the convention, ac
cording to church officials, is to 
provide a “vacation with spiritual 
emphasis which will afford Op
portunities for Christian fel'nw- 
klll'p and f t  Hr wai «.f CORSCCratl JU 
to religious beliefs."

Opening for business today ia 
the convention's larg* cafatarta, 
geared to served several thousand 
mean daily; also a supply store, 
refreshment stand, and a hook and 
Bible house have hern set up to 
meet anticipated needs.

Also beginning operations today 
are several committee* composed 
of ministers who will direct such 
camp meeting activities as park
ing, music, locating and ushering 
Tonight ministers working in 
shifts will double at nightwa'ch- 
men aa the permanent camper* 
sleep.

A counseling staff of mlnlatars 
Is also on hand to hr Ip person* 
desiring spiritual counseling.

In th# senior youth auditorium 
at T:J0 p.m. tonight Lawreise* M. 
Nelson, of Atlanta, director of 
youth artivities for the church In 
the Southeavt. ..ill speak on "out
standing young poop!* of tha Bi
ble."

Saturday, the first full dsy of 
th* convention, th# Adventist* will 
hold their regular Sahhath ser
vice. As many aa a dotan ser
vices will b* going on at the same 
time In the morning, as the Sab
bath School Department direct* 
Bible study periods for all age 
groups. Francis D. Nlchol, Wash 
Ington, D. C , editor of the Ad-

Thompson Lauded
For Meritorious 
Service In Army

SPC Ira A- Too npwm <4 (VH 
East 10th Street) Sanford, chtaf 
clerk and court reporter, Staff 
Judge Advocate Section, the U.S. 
Army Infantry Center at Fort 
Benmnf, has received a Certifi
cate of Achievement.

Pra*#nt»d for meritorious ser
vice from March 7. IMS. to March 
6. 1937, Lh* certificate read, 
"Through hi* outstanding ability, 

efficiency. Initiative and strong 
devotion to duty Sgt Thompson 
m iteriilly  assisted in maintaining 
high morals and achieving th# 
mission of th* Staff Advocate Sec
tion under adverse conditions of 
personnel shortage* and increas
ed workload.

Signed by Major Gen. Herbert 
B. Powell, rommandlng general 
of Th# Infantry Center, th# r.ward 
waa presented to Sgt. Thnmpaon 
hy Col. Erwin A. Jon.-a of Seward. 
Neb., staff udge advocate.

A member of th* Florida Nation
al Guard sine* 191t, th* sergeant 
waa railed to aetive duty In No
vember, 1940. From December, 
1941, to December, 1941, h# was 

.aaaignrd as Erst sergeant In the 
Officer Candidate Sehhol at Fort 
Brnning.

In 19*3. Sgt. Thompson became 
employed hy the American Fruit 
GiuwCi*, Inr., Ssnford-Fhrt Pier
re. He returned to aetive duty tn 
1903. serving first at headquar
ters, Third U.S. Army, Fort Mc
Pherson. Ga.. and later In Korea. 
H* returned In Fort Bennlng In 
November, 19M.

Sgt. Thompson ia married tn 
the former Luella Mahoney of 
V itford. They haw# a ion. Ro
bert A., I t

OHS Graduates 20 Tuesday Night

Rev. Thomas To Be 
Rotary Speaker

Th» Per. John W. Thnmae. rec
tor nf Holy Crnte Episcopal 
rhu rrh , will he the guest apeaker 
Monday noon at the regular weak- 
l» meeting of the Sanford Rotary 
Club.

Gordon L. Bradley, member of 
th# eluh’e hoard nf director* and 
• enlor vestryman at Fr. Thomas* 
Church is program ehsirm tn for 
th# dsy and will introduce th# 

| speaker.

vantlsta* official weekly Review 
and Herald, will address th* main 
congregation at It s,m. An early 

' morning devotional service at 6:30 
will feature Pastor Tavlor G. 

j nunch. minlatar of Sligo tftureh, 
largest Protestant rongregatlon In 
the nilion 'i capital.

By MARIAN JONES ,
0V IED 3—F. 1  Catch*1, toe-, 

m e  principal of tha local school 
and supervising principal of tha 
county, was the guast apeakar | 
for th* graduating olait of 1937 
Tuesday evening. Thil class o f , 
thirteen boys and seven giria 
comprised the largest graduating; 
elaa* to my knowledge from th* 
local ichooL Th* Invocation wai 
given by Rev. L. L. Day.

Gatche) told tl am to respect 
and s*«k wisdom, also that thing* j 
Mat did not happen—that it took 
application, atudy and effort. He 
eipaeially urged them to make 
God th* eanter of their livea.

Both th* Professions! and lie 
catiional war* played by Mri. 
George C  Mean- Two muaical 
numbers, "Let Thar* Be Muale" 
and "Th# Lord's Prayer" were 
sung by th* Oviedo High School 
G!»e Club.

W. H. DeShato, principal, 
named th# award winners and 
awards wer* presented to Elena
Tuhy a t Valdietorlan and Betty 
Stavanson aa Salutatonan. Pro
fessor P a t 4  Mikter presented th#

Green Says Keeping 
Adequate Records 
Aid To Farming

• I t ’s important to hav* a gnocf 
farm, but even more Important 
to be a good farm er," Curtia J. 
Green, County Farmer* Home Ad
ministration supervisor serving 
Brevard, Flagler, Seminole and 
Voluaia counties, said today.

He mad# th# remark while dis
cussing th# progress of local firm  
families who ara paying off farm ' 
loan* h li agency now has on its 
books.

Making definite plans and keep
ing adequate record* aids to good 
farming, ha Hid.

Th# agency makes operating 
loans to help family typ* farm 
operators do profitable farming. 
Its loans and service* supplement, 
but do not eompeta with, those of 
private or cooperative lenders. Ne
cessary planning help and aid in 
working out farm management 
problems are part# of each loan 
transaction. Green said.

Anyone interested In this typ* 
of loan aisistane* should contact 
th* Farmer* Home Administration 
office at Room 416, Sanford At
lantic National Bank Building in 
Sanford.

There ar# 909 accredited uni
versities and college* in the 
United States.

DAR award to Elena Tuhy. while 
Tom MacDonald, of Sanford, pro- 
swnted her wiui tn* Junior d u m 
ber of Comm err* award.

Merritt Staley, past comman
der of American Legion Tost 
243, Oviedo, presented th* Am
erican Legion awari to Betty* 
St*vesson, for th* girl*, and to 
Luther Duda. for th* hoys.

The Danforih awards for girl 
and boy went to Kay F ites and 
Dan Belli*!, whila the ICC 
aw'ird for har them* on I Speak 
For American Democracy. *ent 
to Mary Am Slayton, a member 
of tha Junior class. H irer Can- 
ell. nf Sanford, prevented thd 
award.

The Reverend Louis L  Day. 
pastor of Lh* Oviedo Baptist
Chureh, pronounced th# bene
diction.

W. H. DeShato then presented 
diplomas to the following: Elena 
Tuhy, Betty# Steven'on. Kay 
E tte i, Dsnial Belstal, Luther
Duda, Peggy Fleming, Tom
Brown, Dawn Walker, Donnie 
Malcolm. Ferdinand Duda, Ray
mond Mikler, Gordon Horton. 
Ronald King, Wintair. Lane,
Glenn Lee, Mary Miller. Norman 
Nicks, George Triplett, and Mar- 
vln Wry*. Coach Paul Mikler wa* 
th« class sponsor.

Immediately following the 
graduation exercises the mein- 
bars of tha Oviedo Senior High 
School, snd their escorts, were 
entertained with i  party and 
dance at the City Hall Memorial 
building under the supervision of 
Mrs. Stilton Gore.

The baccalsureste services **r# 
held Sunday evening in the school 
auditorium.

Mrs. George Means again play
ed both tha processional and le- 
crssional. The Glee Club render
ed “God of Dour Father!" and 
"Praise Ye Th# Priests.** A sola  
wss given by Merritt Strley.

The Reverend Georg# II. Carl
ton. psstor of the Oviedo Metho
dist Church delivered Ih# main ad
dress, using aa his toplr "Fulfill
ing the Promise '* God.** He used 
as his text taia 40 : 90-31 verse, 
the latter vers* used as b s tlt for 
talk.

He commenced with. "The 
greatest fulfillment will eoma aa 
you allow th* progress of God to 
be filled In you."

He divided his talk Into three 
phases, f irs t—"They that wait up
on th* Lord shall mount with 
wing* is  eagtci."

H# said, “Thera shall come to 
you hours of visions and Inspira
tion if you wait upon the Lord. 
This does not mean vision in the 
sen’# of onr sight hut of mind

and soul. This t* no4 a quality re
served ooly for th« grew! and fa-
ravuj."

Hi* seoond pha**, “ They shall
run and not be weary.” Reverend 
Carlton continued, "The days of 
progresa In Ilf* com* more often 
and for those who wait upon tha 
Lord thsr* la eaua* ot for optim
ism. No tim* tn th* history ot 
m*n has seen more progress than 
Ihe last lfa  years. For those to
day who fulfill the viaton that le 
given unto them, thsrs Is th* pro- 
mli* ot great reward- Even 
through there are clouds upon tha 
horizon of th# world, thla la still 
God’s world.

Thes* hour* nf vision and In
spiration are not common snd 
whan they eoma they do not Un- 
gar, but enough It given to n* 
that w* may fulfill God’s promise 
and highest hop#. Enough vision 
Is given to tit that our ldeats msy 
b* more thin just daydreams. For 
those who call upon th# lo rd , 
there | t  a promise that thay shall 
run and feel th* exhilaration of 
progress.

The third phase, "They shill 
walk and pot faint”, neverend 
Carlton explained his last phase 
aa follow*: “The Chines# picture- 
word for girl is th# symbolized 
drawing of a girl, and the picture- 
word for boy the picture of a boy.

“ It la no accident that the pie- 
tureword for woman simply adds a 
broom in th# hand of the girl and 
the pirttireword for man simply 
adds the hoe in the hand of th* 
boy. It Is the years of drudgery 
that show up the most of Ilf* and 
b rin r the most exacting tests.

“Vision snd inspiration only if* 
is  they ire  bom unless It Is th* 
willingness to fulfill thil vision in 
the application of one’s Ilf# to it.

He ended his inspirational talk 
with, “The true test of our sue- 
cess shall not b# how much money 
w# have nr what our position in 
life is, but what our attltud* and 
spirit I* toward th* necessary 
commonplace task* of Ufa.

Manufacturing
(Continued tram Pag* 1) 

opening her* the production out
grew th* avilllhl* spaed.

"Becaufa of our faith tn Sanford 
and tta potential, wa hav* our nwn 
building nuw," said Meltaar, 
“which has been constructed to 
specifications necessary tor our 
particular type reed* — and w* 
expect to grow,"

T hrough the cooperation of a 
number of public spirited eitisrns 
of Sanford oar new building bee 
been mid* possible," th* president 
of th* concern stated ycstardiy. 
and h* added “we are proud to 
hav* such a modem industry locat
ed here."

Officials of Sanford Manufactur
ing Company laid yesleiday "\Y# 
hop* all of Sanford turn* out to

3 Brothers Burn 
To Death In Fire

CHICAGO V — Three yourg 
children burned to Heath today In 
an apartment fir* apparently 

1 caused by an overload#id elec
trical circuit.

The victims, Paul Edward 
Yates, 12, and his brothers, Louts 
Wayne. 10, and Richard L#*. I, 
war# trapped In a raar bedroom 

1 of th# family’s second floor apart- 
1 ment on Cblcago’a North Sid*.

Another son, Philip, 2ft. jumped 
from a window ard  suffered a 

1 possible broken bark.
| Th* flames war* discovered by 

th* mother, Mr*. Blrgi* Yatoa, 
| 37, who awakened her husband 

Chari##, 4ft. Thay tried to reach 
th# young children, hut wer* driv
en back by the flames.

Nine other familial w*re routed 
by th* hlatw.

see ossr eomplelrly modern plant 
> for the manufacture of ahirt* and 

pajamaa."

NOW  SHOWING

v  d -

S F*

Fxritlng New Tari* .  ■tyled-rnr. Rear Engine. 4 door. S pawsengrr aerian.
40 to SO mllea per gallon of gaa. Coma In and driva Ih* I)Al-TIIINE lo_ 
day -*

R O B ER T S O N 'S  Imported Motors
414 W. 9th S t

Daakr for — Ranault — Hillman Minx — Triumph — Morria 
Dyna Panhard — Sunbeam Rapier — And M. fi.’a

G WA, N D SANFORD
M A N U FA C T U R E R S  INC

West First Street

Sunday June 9th
FOU AKE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE

o

We are proud of this fine new modem blinding: and wish to thank Mr.
Meltzer for making it possible for us to he associated as General Contrac
tors on one of Sanford newest and finest buildings. .  Plan now to attend 
the OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY’ and look over Sanfords fastest and most
progressive business . . ,

CARROLL DANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

2710 — SANFORD AVE. PH. FAIrfax 2-5011
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»  AN IN IJK l'K N U B N T  DAILY K E W S P A P K R  M

it  Toar HarwM la Not
D elivered Hr •  P . M.

Call FA 2*2*511 B e fo re  7 p.w  
For M t t r y

»—w
H2L xux Eatabliahed l?0ft S A N F O R D . F l-O R FD A , M ONDAY, JU N E  10. 19.V7 United Wtr»

E i g h t
Told ConfinedViolent Deaths !ke 9s

On State Roads, T  \ * / L * j. l j  * r  i  1
'Highways Over Weekend l O  W h l i ©  HOUSO I OQ3 V

N O . JR2

News 
vn Brief

TAI.LAHAS9EE ip —  Th» ( J"hn I- Pugh. M. ot Jacksonrill#
| atat# highway palrol lodsy re waa kilted near hit hom# Friday

*T" | h |  _ _ _ _ _  ! r-rirH at |ra ti eight violent jin  ■ similar accident.I Q D  j 5 death* on Florid* roads and high John Reynold! Jr., JA. ol M*
• wayi ov«r th t weekend. Two per- -on, G* . w ii killed Fr.day night

torn drowned. j in jaekaonvtli* when hi* e*r wai
Sillle M»e Neeljr. 20. of Monti- hit by »n Atlantic Coast Line 

cello, wet killed Saturday when train, 
the ear in whlrh »he « i t  riding Diene White. I*, of Miami v a t 

NEW kORK tP— Evargaliat collided with another vehicle. ktljrd Saturday in Miami when 
Billy Graham challenged Soviet s ta r jire t S. Giddona, M. of the automobile tn which »b* wai
leader* Sunday nifh t to permit Xokormi. was killed late Friday riding crathed into another ve-
hlm to carry hi* “e ruuds for m , n mtomobil# accident near hide.
Christ" throughout R uula. Given her home in Sarasota County. a p n i-* ro 'd  llaeDiU Mr Fa- a
the ppporlunity to prea.h unit* ^ New porj Richey reiident Rare airman. Hugh R. Weal, wss
s'.rrcted, Graham aaid. he coulj w t | ~ eir Clearwater Satur- killed Saturday in Miami when
win more converts to 1 hn>!t*nity ,j,y  j« ,  cnllir'.on. He was identi-, h il motorcycle skidded on w*t 
In Russia than ta any otner eour.- f lf<j u  vs'iniam H. Shumaker, SS pavement and struck a car.
0 /  he ha* visited during h.s f 0|#m>nf Miami, war Andrew Ttiyges-n, 75. toppled
ecven-yrar crusade. Hut the *>»- | t ( ,  Fnd*y jn Miami when from a »m*l| boat while fish-ng
year-old evangelist laid he would was hit by an automobile and in Fcn*»rola B»v. t’ornpanion* 
g j to Ruula only If he eould ---------------------------------------
have complete freedom ef move- 
meet and was able to preach 
whatever he desired.

WASHINGTON V -  Secretary 
«f State John Foster D-illas m J  
today that the United States will 
y v e r  disarm •‘merely because ol

Hundreds Attend 
Manufacturing Co. 

!: Open House Sunday

pulled Thygesen out of th* wsicr 
almost immediately, but they 
were unibla to revive him.

Willard A. Jackson, 10. drowned 
while wadinr in a fm sil bsinu 
near Valparaiso while his mother 
looked on helplessly from her 
parked car.

In anolbrr mishap 
Searcher* recovered the bodies 

of two fishermen and rombed the 
wate-s to miles north of St. Pe
tersburg tor three other men m us
ing since th* fust tropica) atorm

Board's Agenda 
For Tonight Light

viet promises,1" to behave. Dul 
t n  said it would be “reckle
foil)" for this nation to do that. ,  .  ..
lie  aa:d. however, that tn . Hundred, of visitors filed 
United State* Is actively seeking, through the eompletely air eon- 
through United Nation* proce- ditioned building housing Ssnford of the year capsited their cabin 
dure*, ways whereby armaments M anufacturer Company yciter- trui»«T Saturday night, 
can be safely reduced." . „  itin The P*»co County sheriff's of

_______  ’ *** •* ‘I^>or, * r ‘* ,h,uwn fire said the bodies of Charles
open for the entire afternoon for Swann, 20year-old parking house
the first time. wofker. ar.d John DeWitl Sr., »n

The open house “was a com* elderly plumber, were found float-
plcto success," aaid Hyman Mel* *n« in shallow water this morn-
tier, president of the firm who ing.
waa on band to greet visituis and DeWilt * body wss first Identi- 
show them through the plant , f ' ,H «» «h»‘ °< Cn!* Shearer, a 

. ... .  , , carpenler of Dsd# City, by Shear*
According to the agenda of Items * r* * * own h<”T J ’ 1 ar’i  brother. However, two hours 

to be discussed by the Board o f ! ” ^B* , r * on i t  rica j*{|>r police determined that it
Hanford Cdy Commhslsncr*.! » ^,th *r* tU bT n,><W“  • B'1 w a. the body of l>e\v t t t
ro ttin g  ef extreme Importance lnirlc*,# ’** ,m  ot R“r‘ 1 Two survivors of the fishing
will come before the group at »"fnJ* •®trrlh»r by using a* many pir(y  r r - r hrel shore late Sunday 
fhia evening * regular m.Mting of a* ' r  rf,,f***nl *} *«wtoS and reported they had left four
f tu  board. I ir.achinei. I«*J | persons fioatirg near th* place

‘ th# cruiser was capsited
p*0'her pf'SOO stub :t,ri.*ex 
SefcrtS host The ,no  men 

section of the country and to a had apent D hours in the water 
number of foreign mark*!*. I trying to reach shore.

Ladle* visiting ihe plant fe.- th# r * o**t. Guard dispatched a
first lima no te .m ated  at sewing J*"T l*.nV ,r°T
machines stitching with fibs ree* 
dies at one time, other machines

request for transfer of which attach 1 uttons in “eecomls . Jft Ju  C(j(u (h#‘ S f t  BrUe
and » dlseuasion of the machines for buttonhole! e id var- _________________

■s* of and for school purposes, j 1° °*  P '1‘  • WrmenU
Other Hems appearing on the Marvin M ellter, plan, lupern W n f C T  T o  B p  O f ftendent and vice prcsidctll nt the v T U I C I  I U  U t  w *  I

firm, demonstrated the ure of 1 1 /  U A l l r ,  
various machine, to visitor*. 1 / 2  M O U T S  I U C S C lO y

Meltier said ves'er isy "I am Russell Dallsi. Superintendent of 
amssed at the number of people the Utilities Department for the 
interested In what we do her*. City of Sanfn'-d, warned today that 
P u s  b n  teen a wonderful day the water will be off for spproai- 
for us." m atrly D i hours beginning 10 p.

In addition to the company m. Tuesday in the area south of 
head* on hard to gre*t the visit* ef 28th Street and Orlando Drive, 
or* i t  th* Sar.ford Manufacturing

P R E S ID E N T  ElSF.N ilO W XII (left) »»srs ■ cap on She hridg* of the aircraft carrier U. ft A . Ran* 
toga, and his pirated ripresslon Indicates tails faction with m anruicrs off th* eoaat nt Florida. 
He rongratulatrd Navy pibla (top. nghl). who mad* .he first transcontinental night from ■ carrier 
in one ocean. Ron llnmne Richard oil San Dlegss. In a carrier in Ihe other mean. Capt. Robert 
llnae of Sotana Rearh, < alif.. and I t. t noidr. Paul Miller Jr . Annapoll*. Md.. flea Jet Crusader* t* 
an iinuffliial rernfil of ) nour*. ] |  mlnuto »hil» ('..mdr. John Vllller and M. (omdr. C. C. MrRrantle, 
ot Ihe fsnford N atal Ah Platlon, frosted the eounir) In four hours with heavier Sky H arrio tt. At 
bottom, th* Saratoga ccnonstrales ralapulting leeliniijues for th* President and top Administration 
official*.

Non-controv.wl.1 item. »PP«*^ ^  7 ^ ,
e.-. th- re f it* -  dial, published by* Mnforv! flcia-blp*

n m M i L a n  . . . .  ----------- r.d.M U  t . c : ythe City Manager.
Stated for discutiion at tonlght'a 

•evslon will he a request for a 
br*r and win# premlt at SOS
Rsnford Ave.; a discussion of the 
request to purchase city property 
on 17*92: * request to vacate an
alley;
.Binds; *M a

Tour Topnolch 4-H SNAS Units Take Part 
Boys A reA lfending In ’New Look' Show 
38th Short Course

its station heir at dawn to ararch 
for th- missing men. The sher
iff'* offirc also rombed Ihe area

The President of the United 
States was treated to a demon- 

j Stratton of the capabilities of Ihe 
) etal "New T/»ok" N a\?. o-v June 

Four or Seminole\rounty‘i top Ith tnd *th when n large Atlantic 
nolrh III  CItih ho< |  wit) attend t T*»k Fore# headed by lb- »uper- 
the .IMh annual 4 II bhnit rou n aI •• r l*, r  US8 Saratoga rondutled 
Ju n . I0 1S at the l \ |v e r .. ty  . f | " ' « M ^
Florida. Attending f ro l  this ares ' , ?  *f A‘U,fk ' r" m
will he Charles F i  S .nfo, • I #}L»h« H*»t*-*«.

Supersonic Jets and Sanford's 
own A3D attack bcmhtr* kicked 
off th# show by streaking across I 
th# continent from rarriera in the

WASHINGTON *w -  Pr*»ld*ot 
Fisenhower suffered an ups*t 
stomach during th* night and was 
ennfmad to  hi* bed In th* White 
House today.

Shortly a fte r noon h* w n  r* 
pocted In be "prngresslng v*»y 
satisfactorily."

After a night <V naits-a and 
■untiling. th# President was 

| under th* treatment and observa- 
lion of th rr*  doctors.

At 12 20 • s.t , press sec
retary Janie*  C. Ilsgerty said:

‘Th* President Is progressing 
very satisfactorily. He has had no 
nausea from  his upset s'omaeh 
since early  this morning. He l a ' 
now sleeping comfortably.

"Ilia puls*, temperature, r-s , 
piration, and  blood pressura con* 
tiru# to h# normal. As reported 
earlier, h i t  electrocardiagram 
show* n» change."

barring any important rhani*  
n hit condition tht nest White 

Rous* statem ent on hil Illness < 
was not expected until 4 or 4 JO 
p.m. today.

Hagerty aaid there It "no M i 
ration th a t his digesln* upset Is 
relaled In any way in th# P resi
dent's recent ileitis operation or 
his heart a ttack ."

The President's operation for fla- 
ills—a  form  of intestinal obstruc
tion—was performed a year ago 
Sunday.

Elsenhower’* temperature and 
blond pressura war* normal. But 
hi'^—hyaiciar, Dr. Howard McC. 
S -^ce . adv jtf.l him to slay In 
I tV - 'A II  e n g a g e m e n t s  fnr th e  d s y  
were canceled.

R lu'berry PI*
Hagerty aaid the slomarh npsal

Melliodists To Get 
New Pastor; Wyatt 
To Go To Leesburg

LAKELAND • * -  Tb. Florida 
Mrthndist Cnnferenea * a sw * 4 
three new district 5ure*tnie- 
dents at th# elnsa of th* group's 
113th meeting Sunday.

Dr. J. E MeKini*), formerly 
past of th# Flrat Mathodist 
Church nf Sanford, and row of 
Ft. Pierce, « s i  named »« heed 
th» Gsinesvill* District sueeeed* 
Is. Dr. R. r  Rutland.

Dr. Rutland was named pastor 
of the First Method^t Church of 
Sanford and the T.* Milton If. 
tt’yatt tskes ov*r the f.eesburg 
Churvh.

Rishop John Hr. flranseomb alto 
announced a long list of paitnral 
appointments in tha eonferenc# 
before the too rteriral and 500 lay 
rtelrgatei at th*r ended their an
nual five-day s-ftlnn.

Other n-w district sop#rjJt#i»- 
dents ire:

Dr. Hoyt Tatum, L*evburg, who 
takes ov#r th# St. retershurg dis* 
triet from Dr. R. C. Holmes. Dr. 
Holmes has been named #*e.-«tary 
ef rhureh estension.

Dr. H. H. Waller, paitor of tha 
First Methodist Church In Palm 
Beach, who takes over th* Sara
sota dtitrtrt from Dr. A. Dal* 
Hsgier. Dr. Hagler will moT* to 
Palm Rearh to tak* over Dr. Wat* 
ler'a ehurrh.

agenda ate: » request *>f the 7.on 
frg  and Planning Commission 
pertaining to airport toning; a 
discussion of tho agreement with 
th* National Exhibition Company; 
and th* reading of an ordinneo 
pertaining to sign^ on publie rro* 
p e r 'y .
,_ MlsetHareoj* buairesa from 
TC# Eooc and fr*m member* of 
the eommlaiion will b« eonslder* 
•d.

Jo . U n  Rattle. O Jw'r, I J* ?  “ f 00 ,nn
Arndt. and Jerry P-V. F-h " h r J. " V  |,ulU ,n ^ nn"nn,^ f  
g l # v lJ  T | ( the Navy* new power packed,

. . .  | high apeed, atomic era aircraft
S.irt

a
air
the

Hew

"This will affect all of the 
Company Open House there wer* are* described including the Pine- 
Mrs. Milton Ratner, wif* of th* crest section," Dallas said, 
firm's secretary, from New York.1 (shutting off of the water might 

f ' l l l h ’c  C r i l i f t D  Ift Mr». Ann M eltier, treasurer of affect water healers and other util*
V »IU U  a  N e i u i s v .  i s  j tb« company, and Mra. Bitty Gold* itie* In th* area, according to a
P n c f n n n n H  R n r n i l C P  *” ln- »W«r of the eoncarn'i presi* spokeanian for th# Water Depart* r o b i p o n t a  o e t a u s e ; d(n|) ef Nfw Yoll | ment.

Of Bad Wcfithcr
m T ht Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
cruise to Silver Glen on Laka 
George wss postponed yesterday
because of inclement weather, a 
elm, spokesman said today.

The cruise has now been sche
duled for next Sunday vr;*h boat* 
leaving Monro* Bridge at 8 a. m.

About six of the boats which 
met yesterday at the bridge went 

Blue Springs foi skiing and 
trim m ing, th# tp-kswmari saW 

% itt morning.
Wednesday afternoon. Boat and 

Ski Club mamber* will go to 
High Bnka ahova Lemon Bluff 
for ad outing. No certain lim a 
baa been set for the tsip a t  a 
group. Indtvi4.nl* «ill leavsi at 
tnair leisur* and meet at High 
Banks. Cooking on the banks will 
take place about 5:30, the club 
spokesman announced and the va*

• • j 'H  trip to Sanford will by 
moonlight.

The youths will Join aho it 
other bo>t from most FI 
Countie^tis learn and to t» 
look »r agiicullurc at the 
universit) "For many n( 
boys It will tw * sneak pr 
into the futur*,” says Grant 
win, assistant state 4-H 
agent, “because several of 
p it-  In study scientlfir farm!

Th- short course Is dtvlde'$n''>1 
tw<i psrts for “ freshmen 
are attending for their first 
and "lenlnr*'*. Both groups 

(Continued on Tag# 2)

, ehlhiled her capahillties in flight 
‘ operations which involved several 

of Sanford's own Naval units from 
the local sir station Sanford 
Squadrons wliirh participated In 
Ihia exercise were VAHft. VAH*

J ‘ j 11. ind VAH 9. VAH J which Is
Tub located in Jarkwnvlll* also w a s ) ,,  grardm oth.rVaplVr.inV wheiL 

aboard th# Sara with it* new all To c| lni„  th i iho,  u  (Jj) 
jrt AID attack bomber*. Ortmann of Heavy Attack Squad-

Reports Indicate that th* Navy's ron F |V E  |H  ,  r ,|h l  o{ , Iwk 
vyo demonstration of their nuclear I pn ,; Drmon f,chtfra past tht
ne. weaponed air might w a. a spect- Saratoga’* flight deck at mast

M  acular extravagansa svhlch l«; head level in an Inflight :e(ue].
unexcelled even in Hollywood. I |ne formation to show the Pres

ident how ihr range and striking

Pacific to tha Atlantic Ocean tn wa* “apparently caused by tome* 
lese than four hours for proof «.(, thing he ala which dlsigreed with 
Hi* feasibility of nearly Instan* him.”
taneous mobility and atnkirg Secretary of Mat* John Fo«t*r
power which Is the new attack con*! Dullei was overheard tailing 
cept of th* Navy. Chairman Tbomaa S. Gordon D-

Weapon delivery techniques III. of the House Foreign Affairs 
»* ie then aihlbltrd lor tho Navy's j Committer that Eisenhower's con
n-west end fastest bombers and dltlon was "nothing serloui" and 
fighters. Sonic booms and flashing j  that he had "-* t-n  anma hfuehciTy 
glint* of marhbusttng metal mrle- [ pie" which apparently dlsagre-d 
ert representing th* latest refmi- *ilh him.
mrnla In present day aviation News of the President's latent
gave the President and his party llln«*«a hit Ihe New York slock 
a firat hand look al weapons and, market hard . Stocks dropped one 
machines which have made Woild billion dollar* and lirkers were 
War II technique* a r  outmoded running 15 minute* behind.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Roy Hawkins

Roy Hawkins, 75. passed away 
at the Florid* Sanitarium In Or- 
land’s at 11 JO a n .  Sunday.

He was bom Aur. 21. JM1. fn 
( f  hlo and bad lived In Sanford for 

<h* past 10 years, making hia 
home at 2530 Magnolia Ar*.

It* was a member of the loeal 
carpenters union.

There are no known lurvim rr.
Funeral services will be h-ld 

a t S p m. Tuesday at Rris on Fu 
»»ral Hom# with Dr. J. R Root 
ef th* Oo-gTCfational Church of- 
ftctittp.g.

Burial will be ta E '*rjr*er. Cc

Hagerty said th* President had 
complained of mute* when he and 
Elsenhower left the While House 
Sunday night to go to American 
University here for in honorary 
degree and ground breaking cere
monies.

Elsenhower went through th# 
rsln—m arred ceremony without

8 Girls To Attend 
Course At FSU

Eight ynonr ladies, all member#
nf Seminole County 4 If Clubs, left 
today for Tallahassee wnerr they 
will attend a week long annual 
ehort f-UTs# at Florida Slat# Uni* 

I versify.
Two of Ihe young ladies will 

model dresses which they mad*. 
| They will represent Semina)* Coun

ty In th* Stale 4 II Dreta Rani* 
for winning Ihe local rountywid# 
revue held recently.

Those making the trip ar*t 
Joann Wolff, Mary Ann Tealnaky, 
Rrtte Jeanne Roblnaon, Margaret 
Arndt, Joann* Kennedy, Dorothy 
McAlfxander, Sibyl Grant, and 
Belty Su* Farmer.

The two girls modeling drewra 
will be Sibyl Grant and Dorothy 
MeAIexander.

They will b* accompanied by 
Mra. Virginia Mlkler and Mias 
Myrtle Wilton. Th# group aril! re
turn to Sanford next Saturday 
morning.

radliia of these swift marauders | showing any slgnt of illness, 
h st been increased many fold. j  Rj^nhow er relumed to the

j  While House shortly after tn p m. |S3 Million Okavcd Immediately railed In Snyder,I V l l l l l U I I  sN v jyA ,U  | arrived about !0 38 pm. Sny-
For Scrcwworm 
Eradication Work

p m. Sny
■ter remained al Ihe While House 
throughout the night.

This m orning Snyder called in 
Col. Thoms* W. Mattingly, heart 
specialist a t the Army’s Walter j 

, .. . Reed Medical Center, who look an !
an appropriation nf v million for , |c r ir(v)ifr)io(r*-am of the Presi- i 
t r r - w worm eradication h a . been rt>n,., h, ir t(  „ hjfh |howtd 
overwhelmingly approved by the

Through th# effort* of the 
Florida Cattlemen’s Association. J

no

legislature and work will begin 
"a t toon aa tht federal govern, 
ment comes across." Secretary 
J R Gunn of F. C. A. told mem
bers of the Seminole t  jnly
Cattlemen's Association.

The ocraslon was th- asaociat- 
Inson'* annual barhecu* held at tha 
hunting camp of C. S. I^e , at 
»hlrh Lee and R. P. fjsmont 
were hosla. Rain faded tn damp-n 
the spirits of th- mixed frnwd 
presort, and lefu»s#r prime 
steaks war* auctioned to th*
member*. Gunn announced the 
forthcoming FCA convention in 
Clewiston, and commented brief
ly on Ihe progress of tick control 
in tha South Florida outbreak.

heart, 
changes.

Hagerty was asked if any
thought wa* being given to hos
pitalising tho President.

"None a t all," he replied.

J. A. Lee, 61,
Dies Saturday

Jessie A. I^e. 01, passed away 
at his hom* at 0 IS p.m. Saturday.

He was horn Oct. 3, 1805 In San
ford. He was amployod by th# 
Wtnn-Lovett Grocery Compir.y a l 
a butcher.

Survivors are: hie wife. Mra. 
Ebb* I-er. Sanford; five children, 
Mra. W. L Jones. Mrs. J. 0. Sta
pler, Car| Buddy W * . J . U. Le« 
and John 1  L-c. all of Sanford; 
on* sister. Mr*. Edgar Lundqutst 
of St. Augustine; on# brother. Er* 
pe«t l-ee of Sanford: and It grand
children.

Funeral i-rviee* wiU be held at 
10:3o a.m. tomorrow at Brisson 
Funeral Hom* pith th* Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. officiating.

Burial ytll be In Oaklawm Me
morial Park.

VAH-11 Is Behind 
Scenes In  Fl ight

Weather
Considerable cloudiness through 

Tuesday with widely scattered 
• hov*r*> low tanight 70 to 71.

Behind the ar*n#s U th* U. 8. 
: Navy's r re rn t ocean to ocean
 ̂ flight by two 1 hU Ctusadcts was 
 ̂ Heavy Attack Equadron ELEVEN 
based at NAS, Sanford. Two of 
tha Squadron's tanker configured

HEADED FOR THE 8TATE CAPITOL and a 4-H Club Sh#rt
Coura* at th - Florida Slate U nlvfrttty. ( \* t l  lo right) front row; 
Jaacn Wolff, Mary Aaa Teaiasky. and Bella Jctnn* Rnbin.ow.

Back row: Margaret Arndt. Joar Kennedy. Mr*. Virginia Mlkler.
Dorothy M M l-tander, Sibyl G rl, Hetty hue Farmer, and ’ll** 
Myrti# Wilson. (S tall Photo) j

Additional 
Local News
On Page 3

Lions To Install 
New Members

New ntemb-r* will h* lnt!*R»d 
■I tomorrow'§ luncheon meeting 
of Ihe Sanford Lions rlub.

Earl ZIebart nf Pienon, Interna
tional Counsellor md past dis
trict governor will b* ‘h* install
ing officer.

Th# meeting will b# held at th* 
Yacht Club.

AJ “Savage" Bombers, with tha 
Skipper, COR J. H. REAR in tn- 
Irad plane rendetvoused with the 
supetsonic fighter* high ov*r 
Texas. Wilhln a minimun amount 
of tim# another routine in flight 
refueling Job had been done, al
lowing th* fighters to continue 
(hair dash eastward to the carri
e r  llttS Saratoga. Sanford'* Heavy 
Attack Squadron ELEVEN proved 
a sound k»ystor.e, enabling Uv# 
Navy la ettaMiah an unofficial 
eosst to toast speed record.

CDR BEAR and hi* cr*wa oper
ated from NAS Dallas for a wrek 
prior to th* flight This prtping 
period waa devoted to training th* 
crusader pUeti In m li-a tr refuel
ing Uchaique*.


